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The serological relationships of 47 strains derived from the genera 
Achrofnobacter. Acinetobacter. Alcaligenes. Mima* Herellea. Moraxella, 
Neisseria, Plavobacterium, Cytonham and Aprobacterium were examined 
in gel diffusion studies using ultrasonically disintegrated bacterial 
suspensions as antigens and antisera raised against these in rabbits*
The results of cross precipitation tests were coded for computer analysis 
by three different methods: qualitative, 2-state quantitative and 
multistate quantitative* The qualitative method of coding was found 
unsatisfactory as only 22 of 47 strains were grouped at a similarity 
level of 80 per cent. The 2-etate and multistate quantitative methods 
resulted in satisfactory classifications which, however, were not 
identical; nevertheless it was shovm that moot discrepancies in the 
dendrograms could be resolved by examining the mean similarities between 
groups of strains.
The homologous precipitation patterns of 20 of the 4? strains 
used in the preliminary experiments were examined in detail and 128 
different precipitation lines were identified and numbered. The 
antigenic structure of the 20 reference strains and a further group 
of strains were then defined in terms of the 128 numbered precipitation 
lines and the resultant table of data was numerically analysed 
presenting the strains as objects and the presence or absence of the 
128 precipitation lines in each strain as tests and vice versa; that 
is, presenting the 128 precipitation lines as objects and their 
presence or absence in the strains as tests.
The following well defined groups appeared in all computations:
1. Oxidase-positive Noraxolla strains. Neisseria caviae and
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N« catarrhalis with precipitation lines 6 and 8 common to all strains;
2. Mima polymorpha, Herellea vaidnicola, Acinetobacter anitratumo 
Acinetobacter lwoffii and non-motile Achromobacter strains based on 
sharing precipitation lines 13* 14, 20* 21* 35* 38* 40* 41 and others.
3# Alcaligenes strains* motile Achromobacter strains and Mima 
nolymomha var. oxfrdans, based on sharing precipitation lines 89 
and 31*
Computer analysis of serological relationships of loosely bound 
or superficially situated antigens on the cell revealed by agglutination 
tests did not show any correspondences with the groupings obtained by 
cross reactions of antigens released by ultrasonieation.
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INTRODUCTION
Historical
A group of organisms described by the generic names Achromobacter , 
Mima, Herellea, Horaxella, Alcaligenes, Acinetobacter, Cytophaga, or 
designated Bacterium anitratum has emerged into recognition during 
the last thirty years* Organisms customarily included within this 
group generally display the following properties:
(a) They are Gram-negative coccobacilli or rods with varying 
degrees of pleomorphism present in certain strains;
(b) They grow well on MacConkey medium;
(c) Nitrates are generally not reduced to nitrites;
(d) Sugars are attacked oxidatively or not at all;
(e) They are anaerogenic, oxidase variable and catalase 
positive.
The first member of the group described was that now known as 
Horaxella lacunata isolated by Morax (1896) and Axenfeld (1897) 
from corneas of patients suffering from angular conjunctivitis.
It was originally called the ’’Morax-Axenfeld’' bacillus or Bacterium 
lacunatus (Eyre 1900) and is commonly accepted as the principal 
causative agent of this disease. Petit (1900) later-isolated from 
corneas similar bacteria which liquefied serum or gelatin, were 
nutritionally less exacting than the Morax-Axenfeld bacillus but 
morphologically rather similar. He named these organisms Bacterium 
duplex. A variant of Petit’s bacillus, apparently identical but 
nonliquefying, was found commonly in sputum by Oliver and Wherry
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(1921). Jones and Little (1923) isolated a similar group of bacteria 
from eyes of cattle and named these Bacterium bovis. These, organisms 
appeared similar in morphology and certain growth requirements to 
an organism isolated by Pfeiffer (1892, 1893) which, though not the 
primary causal organism of influenza, is closely associated with that 
disease. -
The 'American Committee (Winslow'et al.t 1920) had grouped 
Pfeiffer’s bacillus together with several other Gram-negative bacilli 
under the generic name of Haemophilus. The definition of this genus 
was wide enough to permit the later inclusion of the Morax-Axenfeld 
bacillus, Bacterium duplex and Bacterium bovis. Since the identification 
of the two most important growth factors in blood known as X and V 
factors which determined the haemophilia nature of Pfeiffer’s bacillus, 
it was noted that the Morax-Axenfeld bacillus and related organisms 
did not require either of these factors for growth. On this basis 
Lwoff in 1939 suggested that they be grouped in a new genus Moraxella, 
with the two species lacunata (Morax-Axenfeld) and duplex (Petit) 
distinguished by the former’s requirement for animal protein in 
the medium. Moraxella duplex was subdivided into four varieties 
of which liquefaciens and nonliquefaciens were the more clearly 
defined. In 19**0 Audureau isolated from soil and other sources a 
nutritionally inexacting organism which she named Moraxella lwoff ii 
distinguished by its capacity to grow in synthetic medium containing 
citrate and ethyl alcohol. Audureau*s strains were all inactive 
in glucose and other carbohydrates, but in 1931 Piechaud et _al. 
described organisms similar to Moraxella lwoffii, which grew in
Audureau*s medium with added glucose and formed acid from a limited 
range of carbohydrates. Prevot (Piechaud et al.« 1951) presumed 
these to be a variant of Horaxella Iwoffii and applied the epithet 
glucidolytica to these forms. The term v/as then accorded specific 
status by Brisou and Morichau-Beauchant (1952).
Meanwhile, DeBord while studying smears from cases of gonorrhoea
V  ■ '
discovered bacteria, often within leukocytes, mimicking meningococci 
or gonococci. In a brief note in 1959 he suggested the creation of 
a new tribe Himeae with four groups of which only one was named at 
the time with a few details as Mima polymorpha. DeBord subsequently 
(19^ 2) defined 3 genera of Mimeae, each with a single species; Mima 
polymorpha, a non-saccharolytic species with oxidase-positive and 
oxidase-negative variants, Herellea vaginicola (named after d *Herelle) 
which formed acid from carbohydrates; and Colloides anoxydana which 
produced acid and gas from several carbohydrates, later characterised 
by Henriksen (1952), as biochemically identical with Escherichia 
freundil. In this he was supported by Brisou et al. (1955)*
Concurrently idth some of these studies similar bacilli were 
described under other names. Schaub and Hauber (19^8) isolated an 
organism from urine and other sources which did not reduce nitrates 
and was found serologically unrelated to various Enterobacteriaceae 
or to other common Gram-negative aerobic bacilli. They applied 
the name Bacterium anitratum to these organisms, while Stuart, Formal 
and McGann (19A9) described a clearly similar bacterium with the 
designation nB5¥n (note book code: a white colony from specimen B*?)* 
Ferguson and Roberts (1950) &n3 Brooke (1951) recognised the identity
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of Bacterium anitratum and ’^ V"# Ewing (19*±9) suggested that 
Bacterium anitratum should be classed with the Himeae#
Piechaud and Second (1951) studied strains of Bacterium 
anitratum and nB5Wn and found them identical idth Moraxella 
glucidolytica. Henriksen (1952) on the other hand argued that 
the genus Moraxella should be limited to oxidase-positive organisms, 
thus excluding Moraxella lv/offit and the glucolytic forms; attempting 
to clarify the position of Bacterium anitratum he noted its similarity 
to the genus Herellea. In the course of comparative studies of 
Bacterium anitratum with Moraxella Iwoffii and Moraxella glucidolytica, 
Brisou and Morichau-Beauchant (1952) found Bacterium anitratum and 
Moraxella glucidolytica identical in all characters examined#
With the exception of Moraxella lacunata, the species and strains 
so far mentioned were of coccal morphology on primary isolation and 
only after several subcultures do they attain bacillary form# This 
fact, together with their failure to reduce nitrate to nitrite and 
frequent oxidation of simple hexoses, led to the suggestion that they 
belong within the genus Achromobacter# Brisou and Prevot (195^) 
suggested a regrouping of the genus Achromobacter in order to place 
the Bacterium anitratum group of organisms together with the non- 
motile members of the genera Alcali^enes and Achromobacter in a new 
genus to be called Acinetobacter#
In 1906 Von Idngelsheim described an organism for which he 
proposed the name Diplococcus mucosus# His description was 
incomplete and the literature which has been reviewed by Seeliger, 
(1955)» shows considerable confusion. Seeliger presented some good
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arguments in favour of the identity of Von Lingelsheira’s organism 
with Bacterium anitratum# He. was supported in this by Luts et al# 
(1958). Others, however, have not shared the ease views: Veron, 
Thibault and Second (1999) pointed out that Diplocoecus e u c q g u s 
was facultative, fermentative, reduced nitrate to nitrogen and failed 
to cross-agglutinate with either the glucolytic or the non-glueolyiic 
citrate-utilising members of the group# Chassignol (19&1) agreed 
with Veron et al# that Von Xiagelsheim’s organism should be placed 
in the genus Neisseria and consequently they transferred Diplocoecus 
mucosas to the genus Neisseria proposing the name Neisseria mucosa#
On the other hand Stensol and Mannheim (1963)* without referring 
to the work of Veron et al# and Chassignol, likewise transferred 
Diplocoecus mucosus to the genus Achromobacter proposing the name 
Achromobacter mucosus (Von Lingelsheia 1906) Mannheim and Stensel 
1962# 2?hey proposed their strain 3$ld/60 NCTC10303 as the neotypo 
strain#
Lautrcp (19^ 1) and Halvorsen (1963) made further suggestions on 
the systematic position of Bacterium anitratum and similar organisms# 
Lautrop suggested that the gliding and creeping type of motility 
shown by some strains of Bacterium anitratum might relate them to 
the genus Cytophaga; Halvorsen reported that 23 out of 28 strains 
of Bacterium anitratum, k out of 6 Horaxella Iwoffii and 3 out of 3 
Alcaligenes hemolysans showed this type of motility#
The type species of the genus Cytopham* C, hutchinsonii, 
breaks down cellulose and produces a bright yellow pigment# All 
the species recognised by Stanier in Bergey*© Manual (Breed, I^ urray
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and Smith, 1957) show optimal growth at temperatures between 20° and
o " o -30 and grow poorly if at all at 37 ♦ Some of the recognized species
are halophiles* There have been 33 speciesplaced in the genus 
Cytophega, many of which do not break down cellulose or form yellow 
pigments* The characters so far accepted as essential for species 
of the genus Cytophaga are lacking in the Bacterium anitratum group 
of bacteria with the exception of the gliding motility*
Piechaud C1963) observed this gliding motion in all species of 
Moraxella examined, including Moraxella lacunata* He suggested 
grouping the species Moraxella lacunata, M* duplex* M* Iwoffii and 
M. glucldolytica in one genus Moraxella* Ryter and Piechaud (1963) 
in the course of electron-microscopic investigations of Moraxella ' 
species demonstrated fundamental differences between the moraxellae 
and other Eubacteriales* regarding the morphology of the cell nucleus 
as well' as the cytoplasm and structure of the cell walls* Their 
observations led them td the conclusion that the genus Moraxella 
could not be assigned to any family in the order Schisomycetes; 
they proposed the creation of a new family Moraxellaceae with one 
genus Moraxella*
Schlieber (196^ ) also observed gliding and creeping movements 
in the Bacterium anitratum group of bacteria together with a perking 
and twitching type of locomotion which was not found in the Cytophaga 
strains he used for comparison. The neotype strain of Achromobacter 
mucosus NCTC10303 (Mannheim and Stenzel) also showed this form.of 
movement* On the basis of Schlieber*s observations Seeliger,
Schubert and Schlieber (1968) transferred Bacterium anitratum Schaub
and Ilauber (19^ 8), into’-a", new genus called Lingelsheimia, to be 
included provisionally in the family Cytophagaceae.
Iiautrop (1965) re-examined his strains and confirmed the jerking 
and tv/itching movements described by Sehlieber (19^). He also 
mentioned the observation of twitching in other species of 
Bubacteriales belonging to the genera Horaxella and non-flagellate 
strains of Pseudomonas and Flavobacteriunu He concluded that it 
was not possible to decide whether the difference in gliding and 
twitching locomotion were due to different mechanisms or varied 
expressions of the same fundamental property. The taxonomic 
significance of these modes of locomotion remains uncertain.
Seeliger, Schubert and Sehlieber (1968) gave reason against 
the transfer of Bacterium anitratum to any of the following genera: 
Achromobacter, Acinetobacter1 Herellea, Mima and Diplococcus 
summarised as follows:
(a) Bacterium anitratum cannot be included in the genus 
Achromobacter, since the type species Achromobacter liquefaciens 
has peritrichous flagella.
(b) The genus Acinetobacter cannot be considered to contain 
Bacterium anitratum because the type species Acinetobacter stenohalis 
suggested by Prevot (1961) reduces nitrates; it is also an obligately 
halophilic species and is unable to break down carbohydrates. The 
legal position of Acinetobacter stenohalis as type species of the 
genus Acinetobacter is a little uncertain; Brisou had previously 
(1957) designated Acinetobacter anitratus (Schaub and Hauber) as 
type species of the genus, but subsequently withdrew this in a
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personal communication to Seeliger.
(c) Allocation to the genus Mima is likewise excluded because 
according to the original description by DeBord (19^ 2) species of 
Mima do not attack carbohydrates.
(d) Herellea vapjnicola, the only species of the genus Herellea 
cannot be considered to be identical with Bacterium anitratum because 
H« vaginicola acidifies mannitol and dulcitol which characters have 
never been observed with any B. anitratum strain.
(e) Diplococcus mucosus is an inadequately described species 
and thus unsuitable for consideration.
The authors concluded that B. anitratum should be assigned to 
the genus Lingelsheimia which would be placed in the family 
Horaxellaceae Byter and Piechaud.
The designation, 1* Achromobacter group of organisms” has been 
adopted for further collective reference to the organisms mentioned 
in this review.
Distribution in nature of the Achromobacter group of organisms
Free Living;
Organisms of the Achromobacter ctoup have been ..isolated from a : 
variety'of-natural'.habitat©^ including soil,:' fresh water, river water 
and sludge, swimming pool water,-and samples of air (Lesoigne et el., - 
.1952? IBaumann et al*, 1958? Kenner and-Kabler,195^J o^iiantaud and ■
' Brisou. 1953; Aiken et -al.-,: 1956; Hadri» 1967). Garrison (1963) :
, suggested t\ rt, the organisms1 frequent presence - in' soil rdght account. 
for their occurrence'in the respiratory tracts 37 per cent* of soil 
■samples; tested in America' were positive# r 'Similarly, 1.8 of 25 samples 
of soil, in France revealed, the .’presence ;of these organisms (Lonoigne 
et_sl., 1952)*
Forms of Achromobacter arc ordinarily considered "to have a ’"  
saprophytic existence in the human body# Daly et al* (1962) described 
these organisms as autochthonous bacteria which are commcnoals of the 
gastrointestinal, genital and respiratory tract© of.human beings#' " 
Herellea vac found- In the urine of k per cent*- of ■ 100 normal ■ subject© 
(Philpot* 195^ 5 end in another study Achromobacter ■ anitratum was ' ’ 
isolated from mid-stream urine specimens (Virtanen .et al#, 1965)# In 
both these .0000© .the -bacteria 'were considered probably, to represent;
■ a bacteriurl© of- no pathological ■ significance*
Taplin ot al* (19&3) examined the skin bacterial flora of a 
total of 223 patients and reported an incidence of 25 per cent# for 
Herellea vapfnicoln% and 10'per cent* for Mima nolysornhn* Orfila 
and Courden (1950, 1961) isolated 18 strains of B5’/, which they
considered nonpathogenic, from the conjunctival flora of 120 normal 
individuals. Moraxella duplex var. nonliquefaciens has been described 
by Henriksen.(1958) as a common member of the normal flora of the 
nose: 11.3 per cent, of 875 nose cultures from normal individuals 
were positive. Bret and Durieux (19&1) isolated strains of Moraxella-" 
duplex, M» Iwoffii and M. glucidolytica from vaginal cultures of 22 
out of 2h2 patients examined and considered these to be part of the 
normal flora.
Organisms of the Achromobacter ctqup are commonly responsible 
for the spoil?ge of food in cold storage. Strains were isolated 
from chilled poultry, fish, meat and dairy products (Thomley et al., 
198O; Shewan et al., 198O; Buttinux, 19&1; Koburger, 196 )^.
Pathological conditions
' binary and genital tract infections. Some members of the 
Achromobacter group were isolated by DeBord (1939, 19^2) from material 
under study for Neisseria gonorrhoeaeand were named Mima because of 
the way they mimicked the gonococcus. Ino et al. (1959) reported 
2 cases of acute urethritis in servicemen from one of which 
intracellular diplococci producing oxidase and resistant to penicillin 
were isolated* Sanders et al. (19&2) studied 80 cases diagnosed 
clinically as gonococcal urethritis: six of the isolates were found 
to be penicillin resistant Herellea vaginicola. Amongst 36 cases 
of urethritis in U.S. soldiers at Maples reported by Svihus et al. 
(1961), one third were infected with Neisseria gonorrhoesg, the rest 
with penicillin-resistant Himeae. Kosub et al. (1968) recorded a 
case of recurrent attacks of purulent urethritis which responded to
oxytetracyclinetherapy but not to penicillin. The causative organism 
was believed to be Mima polymorpha var. oxydans. Mimeaa were isolated 
(Reynolds and Cluff, 1963) in numbers exceeding 100,000 organisms per 
ml., from the urine of patients showing symptoms of pyuria and fever. 
Reynolds and Cluff (1963) reported the case of a 69 year old man with 
gouty arthritis who was admitted to hospital with fever and abdominal 
pains: pyuria later developed and Mima polymorphs was isolated from 
,urine in large numbers; catheterization also suggested a uric acid 
calculus that had passed spontaneously.
Mima polymorpha, strains of Moraxella and Herellea vaginicola 
were isolated respectively from cases of puerperal fever and 
leucorrhoea (Brodie and Henderson, 1964), vaginal infections (Bret 
and Durieux, 196.1), and a case of septic abortion in a 39 year old 
woman who also developed septicemia (Reynolds and Cluff, 1963)• He 
Terregrosa and Ortiz (1962) noted a high incidence of Mimeae infections 
in new born infants and correlated their observations with possible 
vaginal infections.
Meningitis and Sepsis. Cases of meningitis due to the : 
Achromobacter group of organisms have posed a problem to clinicians 
since the symptoms are generally identical with those of meningococcal 
meningitis. Patients are generally admitted with high fever, 
petechiaLrash over neck, back, arms and chest, nuchal rigidity and 
other symptoms. Donald and Doak (1967) studied 30 cases of meningitis 
and 45 of sepsis reported in the English literature: the mortality 
rate was 27 per cent, and 40 per cent, respectively. A petechial 
rash was noted in 3^ per cent, of meningitis patients, and the
cerebrospinal fluid cell coimt ranged from 0 to 11800, usually showing 
a; predominance, of- polymorphonuclear cello, although-in; a' few; cases a-- 
mononucleosis was noted* .-"The majority of patients v/ith meningitis 
were children, in contrast with the older ages of those with sepsis* 
The■ authors also.reported 2 ;cases■ of.meningitis in- 6 'and 7 months 
old infanta; in both cases,' lama polymorpha was isolated from the ... 
spinal fluid* In another ease, a 3 year'old boy with meningitis, 
Herellea was isolated from the spinal' fluid* ’ Isolates' have been ■ 
recorded where no pus cells or'bacteria have been, isolated-from/the'' 
spinal fluid;-for-example, >Jaite and - KHne., (1959) described'a 6 year ' 
old girl who" did ."hot have a raised cell count in the cerebrospinal 
fluid, although an organism of 'the Hiaoae.- group was isolated# .
Meningitis in some cases may be accompanied by the. •- Uaterhduso-.' 
Friedrickccn syndrome and there is-a ‘: suggestion that the presence 
of a ■ Mima or Horaxella may in some way be; connected .with this, type 
- of case* Lewis et al* .(1968) described-a’-case of meningitis with 
sudden collapse and Vfeterhouse-Friedricksen syndrome in a 63 year 
old woman who' died ;36 :hours,’after hospitalisation* Post-mortem 
•examination of "the patient revealed the right adrenal enlarged with - 
small focal areas; of .haemorrhage within the' cortex 'and medulla* • - The ’; • 
meninges vmre-congested: and there was'a cloudy exudate beneath-the- 
Icoptomeninges* . The Gyri appeared sv/olXen. ■ A smear from the brain 
'revealed Gram-negative intracellular diplococci and Horaxella duplex 
■■.was isolated from a. culture of the meninges* Burrows and King (1966)
■ found 6 .cases in the literature which resembled the haterhouse- 
Friedricksen syndrome. Townsend et al* (1954) also’-described cases
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of l/aterhouse-FriedrickGen eyndrome due to Mina -polymorpha.
Cases of chronic meningitis have also been recorded* Kaier 
et al* (1963) reported the case of a man injured by grenade splinters 
in 1945 who later developed a variety of neurological abnormalities: 
in 1962 he was admitted to hospital with a diagnosis of meningitis, 
and at operation a brain abscess was found from v;hich Mima polymorpha 
vim isolated. Sprecace and Dunkeiberg (1961) have also described y 
cases of acute and chronic meningitis due to Mima polymorpha.
Strains identified as Alcaligehes faecalis have been incriminated 
in acute meningitis and 8 cases are reported by Boletti et al.(1967)* 
Further cases of meningitis duo to the Achromobacter ctouo have been 
noted by Edwards (.1944), DeBord (1948), Fred et al* (1958), Green 
(i960), Hook and Aace (1964), Graber et al. (1965), Dutier et al. 
(1955), Daly et al. (1962), Reynolds arid-Cluff
Achromobacter infections have on rare occasions 
been manifested as endocarditis: the cases reported were insidious or 
acute and occurred in young children and adults m th a mortality rate 
of about 50 per cent* Almog et al.(1967) reviewed six reported cases 
of endocarditis due to Hiraoae in males '.whose /ages' .varied between 8 and 
52 years and described a further case in a female patient of 18 years. 
The maxima! temperature reached in these patients was 39.5° and the 
leucocyte count varied from 63OO to 235G0. Valvular involvement 
was aortic in all male patients but mitral in case of the female 
patients. Chest pains, skin rash, embolic phenomena and a diastolic 
aortic murmur were typical occurrences in patients vdth Achromobacter 
endocarditis studied by Shea and Phillips (1966) \<rho also stressed
the fact that the disease occurred mainly in males.
Silberfarb and Lowe (1965) reported the case of a 77 year old 
man who died 3 days after admission to hospital. Autopsy indicated 
acute endocarditis with inflammatory exudate* Blood cultures produced 
pure .growth■-•of Moraxella liouefaciens identified at the Communicable 
Diseases Centre, Atlanta, Georgia. The patient had had a clinical 
history of increasing confusion and sensory disturbances suggestive 
of septic emboli involving the brain.
Sorrel and White (1953) found Herellea vaginicola growing on 
patches of endocarditis on the posterior cusp of the aortic valve 
of a 39 year old male patient. Other cases of endocarditis due to 
Moraxella and Mima strains have been reported by Bosman (1961), 
Christensen and Saanouelides (1967)1 Mintser (1956), Pike et al*
(1951)i King et al* (1963)1 Hirsch and Koch (196*0*
Respiratory tract infections. Organisms of the Achromobacter 
group are common parasites of the respiratory tract. Although it 
has been felt by. many that these organisms represent a non-pathogen 
or secondary invader, evidence exists that they may on occasion act 
as primary pathogens* Hammet (1968) reported a case of a 49 year 
old man who was admitted into hospital with fever, chest pain, general 
malaise and a cough productive of large amounts of rusty coloured 
purulent sputum. Cultures from the sputum showed pure growth of 
Bacterium anitratum. Twelve hours after admission the patient died 
and post mortem examination revealed pneumonia affecting the entire 
left lung from which Bacterium anitratum was also isolated. Fatal 
pneumonia due to Herellea was reported by Daly et al. (1962); their
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patient, a 57 year old male, had been treated with radiation and 
corticoids for chronic lymphatic leukemia. Prior to the isolation 
of Herellea Group A hemolytic streptococci were found in pure culture 
in the sputum, suggesting that Herellea was a secondary invader. Fatal 
pneumonia with septicemia due to Bacterium anitratum has also been 
reported by Gardner (1960). In 196^ , Robinson et al. reported 17 
isolations of Herellea from sputum of which 11 were from cases of 
pneumonia and lung abscess in which the Herellea was thought to 
represent a primary infection. A case of pulmonary herelledsis in 
on 18 month old child was reported by Reynolds and Cluff (1963); the 
patient responded to tetracycline therapy. Horaxella nonliquefaciens 
has been recovered from sputum of a patient with bronchopneumonia 
(Kaffka, 1933) and from patients suffering from bronchiectasis and 
pulmonary abscesses (Berencsi, 1960). Oliver and Wherry (1921) 
found many strains corresponding to Moraxella duplex in the sputum 
of patients with bronchitis, and Henriksen recorded an instance in 
1931. ■
Miscellaneous. A wide variety of pathological conditions,
some of which were merely in isolated instances, have been ascribed 
to members of the Achromobacter group. DeBord (19^ 1» 19^3) showed 
that 12 of Al cases of purulent conjunctivitis were caused by Mima 
strains• A case of neonatal bilateral conjunctivitis was reported
by Canby (1968) due to Herellea vaginicola. Other cases of 
conjunctivitis have been reported by Brooke (1931)i Burns and 
Florey (1963)*
Dexter et al. (1958) isolated Mima polymorpha from a pustular
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-erythematous patch 3 cm, in diameter. Bacterium anitratunu Mima 
polymorpha, Herellea vaginicola and a species of Achromobacter have 
been isolated respectively from eczema secretions (Brooke, 1951;
st al., 1956)» acute maxillary sinusitis (Reynolds et al., . 
196*0 , chronic synovitis (Ino et al., 193 )^i and a case of septic 
thrombophlebitis (Bush and Ravitch, i960). , Cases of otitis media 
and otitis externa have been reported by Reynoldsand Cluff (1963)1 
Luts et al.'-(1956) and Brodie and Henderson (196*f).
Gilardi (1967) reported isolation of Achromobacter anitratum 
and Achromobacter Iwoff11 from breast wounds with carcinoma and 
abscess, gangrenous stump v/ounds, gunshot v/ounds, chronic ulceratibn 
of the leg in a diabetic patient, scalp laceration, an infected 
skin graft and a variety of other v/ounds. Moraxella jduplex was 
isolated on one occasion from a toe wound. Achromobacter strains 
were isolated from post operative drainage of v/ounds in an 
orthopaedic ward by Brief and Gilardi (1968). Cases included a 
28 year old female with purulent drainage from a scar incurred 
12 years previously due to insertion of a spinal rod; drainage 
from scars of bunionectomies after the third post-operative v/eek 
in a 61 year old female diabetic; drainage from a damaged finger 
one week after discharge from hospital in a b3 year old male. 
Infections at intravenous catheterization sites with subsequent 
septicemia in some instances have been reported by Daly et al. 
'(1962).
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Pathological significance of the Achromobacter group
In:evaluating the role of ■■orgsniens of the Achromobacter group 
as pathogens*' strong evidence h-s been produced to show that they ■ 
can assume primary role in conditio *o such as pneumonia, endocarditis 
. and'meningitisor they can be secondary invaders1 in patients who 
. have ,an underlying illness-such as diabetes or malignancies, ©low . 
healing v/ounds and chronic renal disease, with' consequent 'weakened 
"resistance.'- ’
; It''’has been suggested that'-the skin is an important reservoir : 
of Mima and Herellea ©trains, at least for certain 'infections, .
' (laplin ct al., 1967) that the organisms say'readily invade 
artificial portal© of entry, ©uch a© contaminated surgical wounds 
or burns. Reynolds and Cluff (19&3) reported the presence of these 
' organisms on the Bkin>urfGCcs of 50 per cent, of' patient© with 
burns. Grab or (1962) also pointed out an increasing incidence of 
Herellea vaginicola in burnt patients.
■ Organisms of the Achromobacter group appear: to have a low 
■.capacity to invade .tissue© and infection© are:more' common in infant© 
and the older age groups, especially in those patients who have- 
been hospitalised and received'antibacterial agent©.. In many 
instances Achromobacter' organisms' have been isolated from .repeat 
cultures of blood or draining v/ounds subsequent to isolation of 
other organisms. A© such they have on occasion been the final 
cause of death.
Identifications a© to genera and specie© of the isolates from 
pathological specimens arc not-reliable since most; of-the work done
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is by clinicians v;hose specialisation is not primarily taxonomic® 
Also the classification of these organisms is not yet firmly based® 
It seems, however, that both glucolytic and nonglucolytic forms 
of Achromobacter and oxidase positive Moraxella species are often 
incriminated in various disease conditions and are thus equally 
pathogenic® Isolations of Alcaligenes faecalis and an oxidase 
positive variant of Mima oolymorpha have only been mentioned on 
few occasions probably implying a lower pathogenicity of these 
strains.'
Sources of infection by organisms of the Achromobacter group 
are not well known; exogenous infections through artificial portals 
of entry such as catheterization sites, burns or othervdse damaged 
skin surfaces have been reported. In cases of meningitis or 
endocarditis, the sources of infection may be from endogenous foci 
such as throat, nose, mucous membranes, and intestines from where 
the organisms may enter the blood stream®
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Affinities of the Achromobacter group with other 
v Gram-negative genera ■
Genus Neisseria
The Gram-negative bacteria present problems in identification and 
classification due to their morphological ana cultural similarities®
At first encounter, some organisms of the Achromobacter group seem 
related to members of the genus Neisseria by virtue of common 
characters: on primary isolation of some of the group the cells occur 
frequently as diplobacilli, so short that the observer may be misled 
into describing them as cocci; some strains are oxidase-positive; 
some are sensitive to penicillin; both organisms frequently inhabit 
the respiratory tract and appear under pathological conditions in 
spinal fluid or genitourinary exudates.
Using results of transformation experiments and DNA base 
determinations, Henriksen and B^vre (1968a) divided the various 
species of Neisseria into two subgroups:
1• N. gonorrhoeas N. meningitidis, N. flavescens, N. sicca,
N. flava, N» perflava, N. subflava, and N. cinerea;
2. N. catarrhalis, N. ovis, and N. caviae.
Species of subgroup 1, with the exception of N. gonorrhoeas.
N. meningitidis and N. flavescens, were isolated from the naso­
pharynx of healthy and diseased persons: N. flavescens v/as 
encountered in cases of epidemic meningitis in the United States.
Among species of subgroup 2, N. catarrhalis was discovered from 
sputum of children vdth bronchopneumonia and N. eg * and N. ovis
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were isolated respectively from the throat of guinea pigs and eyes 
of sheep*
Host of the nasopharyngeal species and the animal isolates 
belonging to both subgroups grow on nutrient agar except the 
meningococcus and gonococcus which are fastidious organisms and 
require blood or serum for growth* With a few exceptions, 
organisms in subgroup 1 oxidise one or more of the sugars glucose, 
maltose and sucrose, while subgroup 2 strains do not attack sugars*
Comparatively minor details differentiate the organisms in 
subgroup 1; consequently, the proposition was put forward that they 
be united into a single species (Wilson and Smith, 1928; Veron et al* 
1961). Genetic studies carried out by Catlin (1960, 1961) and 
Catlin and Cunningham (1961) lent support to this view: they found 
that the guanine and cytosine content of the DNA in subgroup 1 
strains was in all cases about 50 moles per cent*; the species 
studied also showed high nutuaL; compatibility in transformation 
experiments* To avoid unnecessary confusion, since some of these 
strains are pathogens, Henriksen and B^vre (1968a) found it desirable 
to maintain N* gonorrhoeae N. meningitidis, N» flavescens, as well 
as N* sicca and N« cinerea as separate species*
Neisseria catarrhalis, N* ovis and N* caviae were shown to have 
;gianine + cytosine contents in the same range as Horaxella lacunata, 
H. liquefaciens and M, nonliquefaciens (Catlin and Cunningham, 19$1)» 
These organisms reduce nitrate like the majority of Horaxella species 
and thus differ from most strains in subgroup 1. B^vre\(1967 a,c) 
demonstrated a relatively high efficiency in transformation between
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N„ catarrhalisy N« ovis, and No caviae and Horaxella lacunata.
M# liquefaciens and M» nonliquefaciens. Particularly high ratios 
between interspecies and intrastrain transformant numbers were found 
in experiments with N. ovis and M. bovis#
Cultural and biochemical similarities exist between the.two
subgroups of Neisseria species; N» cinereal described by Von
Lingelsheim (1906), closely resembles N. catarrhalis in that it 
■ . . / ■ 
does not attack sugars and the colonies on nutrient agar are small
vdth an entire edge and appear brownish under low magnification*
No cinerea showed high transformation compatibility vdth N« flavescens,
also an asaccharolytic species# A highly competent N. catarrhalis
recipient underwent very low rate transformation in response to
DNA from N# flavescens and other Neisseria species of subgroup 1
(B^ vre, 1965)- Low-frequency transformation rates were demonstrated
vdth Achromobacter lwoffii and Achromobacter haemolysans as donors
and N« catarrhalis and N. ovis as recipients (B/vre, 1967 b)# .
In relation to the genus Neisseria, the organism, variously 
named N. mucosa dr Diplococcus mucosus, originally isolated by Von 
Lingelsheim (1906), is of uncertain position# It is heavily 
capsulated, grows abundantly on nutrient agar and, unlike most 
Neisseria species, grows on MacGonkey agar- There is disagreement 
as to the characters ascribed to Diplococcus mucosus (Seeliger,
1953; Veron et al«, 1959)* Early isolates examined by Cowan (1938) 
reduced nitrates and were highly virulent for mice. These strains 
were lost in later years and recent isolates, thought to be 
Diplococcus mucosus, became bacillary on repeated subculture J
and presented similarities to Bacterium anitratum (Cowan and Steel,
1965).
Genus Pseudomonas .
The general description given for strains belonging to the 
Achromobacter group (see page 10) is equally applicable to those 
Pseudomonas species which do not produce pigment. Gram-negative 
bacteria commonly isolated from spoiled food such as meat, fish, 
eggs and milk in cold storage have often been referred to as 
belonging to the Pseudomonas-Achromobacter group (Mossel and Ingram, 
1955)« Early v/orkers limited Pseudomonas to strains producing a 
water soluble green pigment, while non-pigmented motile strains were 
called Achromobacter whether the flagella were polar or peritrichous. 
This system was used by Prench workers (Brisou,1937)«
In the 6th. edition of Bergey's Manual of Determinative 
Bacteriology (Breed, Murray, and Hitchins, 19^ 8), Pseudomonas v;as 
described as a genus of polar flagellate straight rods which might 
or might not produce water soluble pigments. The genus'Achromobacter 
was limited to non-pigmented strains, eithernon-raotile or 
peritrichous. In the 7th. edition of Bergeyfs Manual (Breed,
Murray and Smith, 1957) the previous definitions were retained 
except that the genus Pseudomonas was limited to strains which 
attacked glucose oxidatively. Buttiaux (1961) found the identification 
Pseudomonas species which did not?produce pigment easy, provided 
they were actively motile and oxidized glucose; in other cases their 
distinction from Achromobacter species was not straightforward*
Oxidative attack of glucose was however noted among Achromobacter
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species by various workers, making this criterion unsatisfactory.
Moore and Pickett (i960 a) studied 53 strains of non-pigmented 
Gram-negative rods which failed to produce acid in Kligler’s iron- 
agar. They identified 16 strains as Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 37 
strains as members of the genus Achromobacter. Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa strains were detected on the basis of acid production 
from glucose, arabincse, xylose but not from lactose, liquefaction 
of gelatin, positive gluconate test, motility and the production of 
gaseous nitrogen in a motility-nitrate medium; those strains of 
Achromobacter which resembled P. aeruginosa in nitrate reduction 
and oxidation of gluconate could be differentiated from the latter 
in that they neither liquefied gelatin nor peptonised and reduced 
litmus milk. Motile strains were differentiated on the basis of 
flagellation, the Achromobacter species being peritrichously 
flagellate.
Shewan et al. (195*0 found Pseudomonas strains resistant to the 
comparatively high concentration of 2.5 i*u. per ml. of penicillin, 
whereas Achromobacter strains were not, though most workers have 
found forms of Achromobacter to be resistant to penicillin in concentrations 
likely to be obtained in vivo, and Achromobacter infections rarely 
respond to penicillin therapy.
The work of Thornley (19^ 0) revealed the presence in the genus 
Pseudomonas of an anaerobic enzyme system, probably arginine 
dihydrolase which attacked arginine: a modification of Hugh and 
leifson's (1933) medium,in which the carbohydrate was replaced 
by arginine, bromthymol blue by phenol red, and concentration of
: the peptone reduced,• -was. turned alkaline under .vaseline seal',' '
153 of 156 'Pseudomonas isolates tested gave this reaction of ., 
alkalinity unlike all of.188 Achronobactcr strains examined* .Borne 
exceptions .to the arginine.test were shown to occur in undoubted 
Pseudomonas species obtained from culture collections subsequently 
end a combination of tests for definite identification .woo • therefore 
roconraended (Thornleyy 1960)* ■ ‘ • .
Genus Brucella
Breed, Murray and Smith (Bergoy’s .Manual,,1937) placed the 
genera Horaxella and Brucella in the family ‘Brucellc.aceae*’. ' 
Morphologically Brucella species present similarities to some 
organisms of the Achromobacter group: both groups say be described 
os small non-motiie, non-eporing, Grom-negative; coccobacilli. that 
occasionally’show bipolar staining and irregularity in the'depth •; 
of colour; freshly isolated smooth strains' of Brucella may be 
capsuXatod (DeBord, 19^ 2, Wilson and Miles, 1964). Other characters-- 
common to most Bracella and Achromobacter strains ares resistance . 
to penicillin (except in 'Shewanfs .work loc. cii», in which -the' high 
concentration of 2*5 iau per ml* was used); oxidative mode of 
attack on' sugars; growth bn -MacConkey'emedium; negative Methyl-red , 
'and Vcgec-lk'csknuer tests; indole not produced*
The dlff.brentinl characters of Brucella species arc described 
by'Pickdfibct el. (1933) and Pickett Wand Colacrone (1963)* The 
organisms, unlike the Achromobacter group ore slow growing-and respond 
to GQg concentrations of some 5 to, 15 per .cent. .in.the incubation 
atmosphere; they reduce nitrates to nitrites.and have distinct
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*
pathogenicity patterns in man and animals*
The Bnterobacteriaceae
When- Bacterium anitratum strains v/ere first isolated by Schaub ' ), 
and Hauber (l9*+8), their resemblance to the Bnterobacteriaceae was 
noted, but the failure of the isolates to reduce nitrates to nitrites 
prompted the authors to propose the name Bacterium anitratum for the 
new species. Stuart et al* (19^ 9) described the isolate designated 
B5W and related strains, as forming a transitional group that should 
be considered as anaerogenic members of the Bnterobacteriaceae; 
they drew attention to the proposal of Borman et al* (19M0 who 
advocated a nBroshigellan genus for anaerogenic species that did 
not for various reasons v/arrant inclusion in the genus Shigella*
Schaub and Hauber (19^ 8) stated that their organisms vrere serologically 
unrelated to enterobacteria.
Experiments by Hugh and Lei icon (1953) distinguishing between 
fermentative and Oxidative metabolism of sugars, clearly differentiated 
the Achromobacter group of organisms from the Bnterobacteriaceae; 
the former attack sugars oxidatively or not at all, while the latter 
are fermentative* The Bnterobacteriaceae also differ from the 
Achromobacter group in that they reduce nitrates to nitrites, produce 
gas from carbohydrates and have variable methyl - red and Voges- 
Proskauer reactions; some strains produce indole and one or more of 
the amino acids lysine, arginine and ornithine are decarboxylated*
These tests are negative in Achromobacter species*
Classification of the Achromobacter ‘group-of organisms
Biochemical and cultural
The classification of the Achromobacter group of organisms has 
been based on relatively fev/ properties, on account of lov; biochemical 
activity of these organisms. Patterns of sugar metaboliem and the 
oxidase reaction have been the key characters in classifying isolates 
but confusion and disagreement has arisen as to the usefulness of 
these properties. Of four fermentation groups distinguished by 
DeBord (1939* 2^) only tvro have proved to be of significance: strains 
v/hich attacked sugars v/ithout gas formation, termed Herellea va.rdnicola, 
and groups v/hich did not attack sugars, termed Mima polymorpha; these 
v/ere further distinguished by the fact that Herellea vaginicola 
utilised citrate as the sole source of carbon while Mima polymorpha 
did not. The use of saccharolytic activity as a differential 
character was further studied by Schaub and Hauber (19^ 8), who 
pointed out that their 15 isolates named Bacterium anitratum, 
morphologically and biochemically similar to Herellea vaginicola, 
failed to attack 1 per cent, lactose, but were capable of utilising 
it in 10 per cent, concentration.
Patterns of saccharolysis similar to those of Mima and Herellea ,
have been noted in other species belonging to the Achromobacter 
group. Strains designated as Moraxella lwoffii, Acinetobacter lwoffii, 
Achromobacter lwoffii, Moraxella lacimata, Moraxella liauefaciens, 
Moraxella nonliouefaciens, and Alcaligenes species are non-saccharolytic 
organisms. On the other hand Achromobacter (Bacterium, Acinetobacter)
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anitratum, B , Moraxella glue i doiyti ca 'and Neisseria, wyno^radskyi 
attack sugars, and arguments have been presented in favour of their 
identity or relationship vdth Herellea vaginicola. Neisseria 
wyno&radskyi, a soil organism isolated by hsmoigne et al. (1952), 
gas found by Piechaud et al. (1951)i to be identical vdth Moraxella 
glucidolytica and, in a verbal communication to Villecourt and 
Jacobelli (195**)» Piechaud stated-that Neisseria v/ynogradskyi was' 
agglutinated by antisera prepared against Moraxella lwoffii var. 
glucidolytica. Villecourt and Jacobelli (195*0 also noted that 
Neisseria wynogradskyi and Moraxella gjucidolytlca each utilised 1 
molecule of oxygen in metabolising 1 molecule of glucose indicating 
the conversion of glucose to gluconic acid, whereas Neisseria sicca 
and Neisseria perflava utilised 2 molecules.
In 1939» Iv/off revised the genus Haemophilus and introduced the 
hew genus Moraxella for the organisms classified as Haemophilus 
lacunatus (Morax-Axcnfeld) and Haemophilus duplex (Petit), because 
these species were morphologically different from the haemophilae, 
and did not require hematin or phoophopyridine nucleotide as growth 
factors® Lv;off*s genus Moraxella consisted of Moraxella lacunata 
and Moraxella duplex® Four varieties of the latter organisms were 
recognised of which only two, liquefscions, v/hich liquefied insipisoated 
blood serum and nonlicuefaciens v/hich did not were properly defined; 
the other varieties, one similar to Moraxella nonliquefacieno and 
another, isolated from cattle vdth acute ophthalmia, required further 
evaluation. Moraxella lacunata and strains of Moraxella duplex 
represented a homogeneous group in their biochemical characteristics,
the only variability being the liquefaction of eerum. No strains 
grew on Hugh and Liefson's medium, utilised citrate, produced acid 
,orJdeaminated. phenylalanine or tryptophan. New species, varying in 
one or more characters from the original strains have recently been / 
described and included in this genus. These are Moraxella osloensis 
(Henrikoen and Bgfvro, 196?), Moraxella kin/di (Henriksen and B^ vre, 
1967b), Moraxella polymorpha (flam, 1957), renamed Moraxella 
pkcnylpyruvica by Brfvre and Henriksen (1967b). Some characteristics 
of original and more recent members .of the genus Moraxella are listed 
in Table 1.
Moraxella lwoffii differs from Lv/off *s Moraxella species in that 
it utilises citrate as solo source of carbon and is oxidase negative* 
On the basis of oxidase negativity, Henriksen (1952) omitted Moraxella 
lwoffii from the genus Moraxella which he preferred to reserve for 
oxidase positive forms only. Piechaud (1963), however, proposed to 
subdivide the genus into two groups, group 1 including Moraxella 
lacunata and Moraxella duplex, and group 2 including the oxidase 
negative species Moraxella lwoffii and Moraxella glue idol yt i ca*
Biochemical and morphological studies led Piechaud et al* (193^ ) 
and Brisou and MorichaU-Beauchent (1932) to suggest that Moraxolla 
lwoffii (Audureau) and Mima polymorpha (DeBord) on the one hand and 
Moraxella glucidolytica, Bacterium anitratum, Herellea vardnicola 
and B3W on the other were identical* Controni et al* (196 )^ accepted 
only Moraxella locunata as a distinct species and united al! other 
Moraxella species, 00 well as Mima polymorpha, Herellea vaginicola, 
Bacterium anitratum, B5W and Diplococcus mucosus in one group.
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Bacterium -•(Achromobacter) anitratum, however, has"been differentiated 
' from Mima- and -Korsxella-by its oxidation of 10 per cent* lactose, and 
'-1 per cent* srabinose,.,: jgrlose and • glucose' and utilisation of citrate •
-'(Elston and Hoffman, 19o6; Taplin et al», 19-53)*
•Various • if ©risers "have assigned the oxidase negative 'Mima'polymorpha"
w  ***  ■MBMI^ .Timiww w n iw , iJOiiiftVWrf*tm\0 i
to.- the genus -Achromobacter, confining the -oxidase-positive variant 
of this species to the genus Moraxella (Cowan and, Steel, 1961?
Hsnriksen« i960, 19631 Pickett and Manclcrk, 1969),. thus eliminating . 
the; generic hame?-Hjga and- avoiding cose'of -the confusion of synonym* y; 
-Since the proposal of the-now genus Acinetobacter (Brisou, 19$**) • the 
■ generic names Achromobacter and Acinetobacter have -tended-to be used " 
interchangeably, Achromobacter (Acinetobacter) lwoffii incorporating 
all nonsaccharolytic oxidase negative species .end Achromobacter •
- (Acinetobacter) anitratus incorporating those, saccharolytic species'■ 
..elsewhere named Herellea vairinicola, Bacterium anitratum, B5VI, . '
Moraxella glucidolytica and - Neisseria: wynogrnclskyi (Henderson, I96?a,b; 
Gilardi, 1967)^  > . ■“ v  "
-Differentiation of Achromobacter Ivroffii and Achromobacter an itrains 
.from' Moraxella duplex is based (Gilardi: , 1968) on the following 
criteriat -Moraxella is distinguished from Achromobacter in that .-'it/;
-is- citrate," H^ S- and '-urease ..negative, nonglucolyt'ic in .either infusion." 
or synthetic base, does not hemolyse blood agar, ic oxidase positive, 
and produces relatively smaller colonies; reduction of nitrate to 
nitrite'is variable* ' .Achromobacter is variable in citrate utilisation,
• HpS production, .urease and carbohydrate1 activity and hemolysis of • 
blood agar , it is oxidase- and nitrate negative. andproduces relatively
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larger colonies* Achromobacter anitra.tus is distinguished from 
Achromobacter lwoffii in that the former attacks glucose as well as 
10 per cent, lactose, whereas the latter does not*
Mannheim- and .Stensel (1962) and Stcnsel and Mannheim (1963)? 
subdivided Achromobacter lwoffii into 3 groups: Achromobacter 
hcmolyticuG var* alcaligenes which utilised citrate and produced 
hemolysis; Achromobacter metalcaligenes which did not utilise citrate 
nor produced hemolysis; and Achromobacter c i t ro alc ali gen os which 
utilised citrate but did not produce hemolysis* The species of 
Achromobacter producing acid from glucose were subdivided into 
Achromobacter mucosus which failed to produce hemolysis and 
Achromobacter con.junctivae and Achromobacter hemolyticus var* 
hemolyticus which produced hemolysis* Achromobacter con.junctivae, 
the causative agent of subacute conjunctivitis in man, differed from 
Achromobacter hemolyticus var. hemolyticus in growing in ammonium 
ethanol medium or on Liefson’s agar and possessing a specific major 
K antigen by which it could be identified serologically.
The use of more sensitive procedures for testing attack of 
carbohydrates has made sugar reactions of doubtful value in the 
differentiation of organisms of the Achromobacter group. Aiken 
et al.(l956) were the first to report that the use of chemically 
defined media yielded more satisfactory results: Herellea which
"attacked xylose, arabinose, and galactose only with irregularity 
in infusion broth, attacked these carbohydrates uniformly in synthetic 
medium. Mima produced acid from carbohydrates in a pattern identical 
to that of Herellea, although more sluggishly. The apparent
inactivity Of strains towards carbohydrates has been explained by 
the fact that these organisms consistently produce ammonia from 
peptone (Henderson, 1965)* causing neutralisation of the acid produced 
(Henderson, 1967b). Elimination of peptone from the basal media 
(Henderson, 1967b), failed to reveal,saccharolysis in 5 strains of 
Acinetobacter lwoffii examined, but Acinetobacter anitratus strains 
showed- a wider range of activity extending to the disaccharides 
and one trisaccharide, raffinooe. Gilardi (1968), on the other
hand, showed that in synthetic base Acinetobacter (Achromobacter) 
lwoffii oxidised a range of carbohydrates identical to that of 
Acinetobacter anitratuo. Pickett and Manclark (1965), showed an 
extended range of carbohydrate oxidations by Mima and Herellea 
strains, using massive inoculums and buffered substrates in tablet 
form.
Reports also reveal diversity of finding on the presence of 
urease activity in Acinetobacter lwoffiiand Acinetobacter anitratus. 
The strains of Schaub, and Hauber (19^8) and Lemoigne et al. (1952) 
.'were' all urease positive, while those of Ferguson and Roberto (1950) 
and Stuart et al. (19^ 9)» were consistently negative? variable 
results were obtained by Brooke (1951)* Henderson (1965), Gilardi 
(1968) and others. However, the techniques utilised by these workers 
for the demonstration of urease wore not the same. Henderson 
(1967^ ) showed that the strains of Neisseria wynoKradskyi that were 
vigorous urease producers in the modified medium of Grelet (19^6), 
did not react positively on Christensen's (19 6^) medium. He further 
showed that all strains of Acinetobacter lwoffii and Acinetobacter
anitratus examined produced urease when examined by ELek* e (19^6) 
method when no peptone was used and incubation v/as brief , i*e» 3 
hours in a water bath at 57°«
Regarding the nitrate tost Jyssum and Joner (1965a,b), showed 
that organisms of the Achromobacter group utilised nitrite or nitrate 
as sole source of nitrogen and.that repression of the nitrate-reducing system 
occurred in the presence of aspartic acid, alanine and amino acids 
biosynihetically related to themj the activity of the nitrate reducing 
system v*as inhibited by the ammonium ion, ammonia being produced 
from peptone, which is the usual base of nitrate broths*
From the foregoing, it seeras probable that the narrow range of 
biochemical activity shown by the Achromobacter group of organisms 
is more apparent than real and that the full extent of the reactions 
rof this group of organisms may be elucidated only vdth the development 
of more sensitive tests and a better understanding of the mechanism©
. 'involved*
Ihe validity of the genu© Alcaligenes is another problem associated 
.with the taxonomy of the Achromobacter group of organisms* Strains 
which bear the original description of the genus Alcaligenes (non- 
chromogenic, aerobic, nonglucolytic, Gram-negative rods, generally 
peritrichously flagellate) can also be included in the genus 
Achromobacter (Brisou, 1953)« A similar conclusion was reached by 
lioore and Pickett (1960b) in the course of studies on kO strains 
resembling Alcaligenes faecalxs*., For organisms that viere polarly 
flagellate, Galarnault and Liefson (1956) proposed the name 
Lophomonas alcaligenes* Some strains of Alealigenes facealls 93
studied, by' Moore' and Pickett (l$60b) were isolated from humanlymph ' 
nodes, oviducts, stools, cerebrospinal fluid and blood culture and 
it seems likely that the so-called motile Mitaeae, B5W or Herellea . ' 
isolated byDeB'ord (1939, A2) and Stuart et al. (*19^ 9) * and received 
from culture collections by-'Nelson and Shelton (1965) wore, in fact, 
species-of Alcaligenes facealia or motile members of the;genus 
; Achromobacter. :
A- hemolytic, variant - of Alcaligenes isolated' from' clinical material 
.was described "by Oeding.. (19**6). ' lixe,:organism obtained fro® bilateral 1 
conjunctivitis in man, was non-motile, non-pigmented, strictly aerobic, 
'.negative;in carbohydrates and citrate and in the indole, methyl red,-. 
Vogee-Proskauer end H^S tests. It slowly liquefied gelatin but not 
coagulated ecru® and was nonpathogenic for mice* 'Organisms very 
similar to this have been described by Gtensel and Mannheim (1965) 
as Achromobacter species. . Thibsult. (19&1 )\emphasised. ,tfa< n^c&.for 
further study of this group. :
; To summarise -the bulls, of the biochemical work that has been carried 
out on - the 'organisms ;of the • Achromobacter group, -the' only .possibility 
seems to group the strains which arc "cither -■-synonymous or phonetically 
•related,, as.follows: ' : \ .
- Group 1. ■ Hima polymorpha , Achromobacter lwoffii Acinetobacter . - 
lwoffii Moraxella lwoffii, Achromobacter haemolyticus var. aleolf genes,■ 
Achromobacter mctolcaligenos, Achromobacter Gitroalcalircncs.
Group 2* ' _ •Herellea ■ vaginicola, -Achromobacter anitratum, 
Acinetobacter anitratumt Moraxella gluejdolytica, Achromobacter ' 
mucosus, Achromobacter con.junctiva'a,.', -.!Achromobacter 'ftbemolyt 1 cus var*
- \U'3, •
haemolyticus, B5V', D1t)1ococcug mucosus, Neisseria v/ynogradsk^ n.*
Group 3. Moraxella lacunata, Moraxella duplex, Moraxella bovis, 
Moraxella osloencis, Moraxella phenylpyruvica, Moraxella kinpdi,
)ha var* oxydans*
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Early attempts-at studying the serological relationships among -
the Achroiaobacter group of: organisms■ dealt .with capsular antigens 
of Bacterium anitratum* Conflicting reports, however, were made 
and the results are difficult to evaluate due to the confusion in 
nomenclature and the lack of agreement about the characters 
delineating this species* Schatib and Hauber (19^ 8) reported 15 
Bacterium anitratum strains as serologically homogeneous by the 
capsular agglutination reaction, whereas, 55 non-motile B5VJ strains 
(a designation considered synonymous with Bacterium anitratum) were 
reported antigenically heterogenous by Stuart, Formal and McGann,
19;+9; the 15 Bacterium anitratum strrdns were biochemically identical, 
while the 55 .B5W strains belonged in h biochemically different groups* 
Among these 55 non-motile strains one group of 26, several groups of 
6 and one group of 5 strains were antigenically homogeneous; 10 
isolations of B5W from one institution in 19^ were also serologically 
identical. It thus seems probable that the 15 strains of Schaub 
and Hauber (loc. cit.) represented a similar homogeneous unit*
Ferguson and Roberts (1950) successfully typed 51 of 75 cultures 
of B5I'/ with 10 absorbed capsular antdsora. One of Schaub and 
Hauber1s strains was classified as type 2,and h of Stuart and coworkers1 
strains were typed as 7, 8, 9, and 10. Cary et al. (1965) examined 
Ferguson and Roberts’ 10 sfcrotypes and 1A other strains and raised the 
total, number of knoim capsular antigens to 19«
The biochemical variation noted among the B5V/ strains of Stuart 
et al. (19 9^) and Ferguson and Roberts (1950), and the fact that/ no
serological relationship v/as observed between’ cultures utilising 
and not utilising lactose and rhamnose (Gtuart et al.,- 19^9)■>. leads 
to the assumption that they belong in several of the saccharolytic 
genera of the Achromobacter group of•organisms. Thus, the only 
clear conclusion that may be derived from the foregoing v/ork is that 
the.saccharolytic strains of the Achromobacter group of organisms • 
■may be subdivided into at least 19 groups by virtue of specific 
capsular antigens.
The relationships of Bacterium anitratum to members of the tribe 
Himes.e was first recognised by Ev/ing (19A9) 'who reported that strains 
identified by Deacon (19A5) as Herellea and some received from 
Ferguson and-.Roberts (*19550) as B^W v/ere agglutinated by Bacterium 
anitratum antiserum. The existence of several serotypes of capsular 
and somatic antigens v/as also noted among Bacterium anitratum strains. 
Serological relationship betv/een strains of Mima and Achromobacter 
anitratum v/as shov/n by Brodie and Anderson, 196A. Seven strains 
of Achromobacter anitratum and 8 strains of Mima v/ere used in cross­
agglutination studies v/ith antisera against 11 of the Mima strains.
Five areas of high titres appeared in the cross-agglutination table, 
v/hich the authors designated as A, B, C, D and E patterns of 
agglutination. Tv/o strains v/ere autoagglutinable and the authors 
deduced that further patterns F and G v/ere feasible. Three of 18 
strains of Mima tested, failed to agglutinate v/ith any of. the antisera, 
suggesting that further serotypes existed. Tv/o of the patterns A 
and E were reproduced-v/ith 3 Achromobacter anitratus strains; the 
remaining A strains agglutinated v/ith almost all the Mima antisera.
Diplococcus mucosus v/ere probably identical v/as investigated by Cary 
(1961). Frve of Seeliger’s strains v/ere serologically compared v/ith
Ferguson and Roberts1 (loc. cit.) Bacterium anitratum types 1 ~ 10® 
/\lkali treated cells of 1 out of 3 Diplococcus mucosus strains v/ere 
strongly agglutinated by polyvalent I lima polymorpha antiserum and a 
strong precipitin reaction was observed v/ith Bacterium anitratum 
type 7. Reciprocal absorptions v/ith this strain of Diplococcus
mucosus and Bacterium anitratum type 7 indicated that these strains 
were homologous types* The remaining Diplococcus mucosus cultures 
v/ere agglutinated by polyvalent absorbed Herellea antiserum, and were 
also shown to have antigens partially shared with Bacterium anitratum 
types 6 and 9«
Serological relationship betv/een strains of Mima and Moraxella 
were demonstrated by precipitin reactions using Maxted's filtrates 
(Cary, 19&1). The results indicated a closer relationship betv/een 
Moraxella strains and Mima polymorpha var. oxydans than with Mima 
polymorpha. -Seven out of 10 strains of Moraxella reacted with pooled 
Mima polymorpha var. 0x1dans, while only 2 Moraxella strains reacted 
v/ith polyvalent Mima polymorpha antiserum.
Some distant serological relationship between Moraxella 
nonliouefaciens and Mima polymorpha var. oxydans was shown by Mitchell 
and Burrell (196A) in gel-diffusion studies, but this v/as considered 
as evidence for these organisms not being identical. Serological 
relationships have also been shown betv/een Moraxella licuefaciens, 
Moraxella nonliquefaciens and Mima polymorpha strains with the
formation of one to tliree precipitation lines in gel diffusion 
experiments (liitchell and Burrell, 19^)* Since lines of identity 
or partial identity were not investigated, it is not possible to 
evaluate the extent of this relationship.
Mima and Moraxella strains were shown to share cell wall antigens 
 using alkali treated cells in slide agglutination tests (Cary, 19o1).
Four out of 7 strains of Moraxella were strongly agglutinated by
oxydans antiserum. Moraxella lwoffiivar. brevis did not chare coll 
wall antigens with either Mima polymorpha or the oxydans variety, 
though it was found related to Moraxella nonliquefaclens end Mormtella 
lacunata by precipitation tests.
Gol-diffusion experiments showed that Moraxella lwoffii and Mima : 
polymorpha were closely related and that Bacterium anitratum and 
Herellea vaginicola were even more closely related to Moraxella lwoffii 
(Mitchell and Burrell, 196^ )* Cary (19^ 1) failed to show a positive 
precipitin reaction betv/een Moraxella lwoffii var. brevis , and polyvalent 
-Mima polymorpha and pooled Mima polymorpha var. oxydans antieera.
Intraepecies homogeneity vias investigated, ndng. a. limited 
number of strains, by Mitchell and Burrell (l96*f). Four precipitation 
lines out of 3 v/ere chared by each of 3 homologous Herellea antigen 
antibody systems. The one remaining precipitation lino in each case 
was found to bo species specific. Heterogeneity v/as more pronounced 
among 2 Mima polymorpha strains v/hich shared only 2 of 5 precipitation 
lines. Two strains of Moraxella lwoffii appeared to be homogeneous 
while 2 strains of Moraxella nonliquefaciens displayed a possible
polyvalent Mima la antieerum and pooled Mima polymorpha var
heterogeneity within the species^ \
■The two.controversial species Neisseria wynogradckyi and 
Horarcila lwoffii var. glucidolytica were found serologically related 
in agglutination reactions, (Piechaud et al., 1956). Alkali treated 
cells of Neisseria wynogradskyi were also agglutinated by polyvalent 
absorbed Herellea antiserura. .
It can be seen from the foregoing that serological cross-reactions 
eidst among nearly all strains examined. The extent of overlapping 
has in most cases not been clarified. With the present state of 
Imowledge, it is premature to suggest a scheme for serological 
classification of those organisms if their biochemical properties are 
to be disregarded in the attempt. A purely serological scheme of 
classification can only be proposed when further work of the kind done 
by Ferguson and Heberts (1950) in the preparation of their ten absorbed 
capsular anti sera has been carried cut to investigate the significance 
of cross reactions. Serological cross reactions between strains of 
. Mima, Herellea and Flavobacterium in mel-dlffusicn studies and 
fluorescent antibody staining with conjugated antisera, discouraged 
Nelson- and.Shelton -(196%) from attempting further to- -define antigenic 
relationships, and the results of these tests did not correlate well 
wdth agglutination experiments.
Motile strains of the tribe Himcae, group 1351/, and the genus 
Herellea have been reported (DeBord, 19^ 2; Stuart ot al», 19^ 9, Nelson 
and Shelton, 1969). The identity of these organisms is doubtful and 
no attempt has been made to study them systematically. Stuart etc al., 
(19**9) found that their motile stimns wore not agglutinated by
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•'antisera against non-motile. B*5W strains, and an. antiserum prepared 
from the motile strains failed to agglutinate the non-mobile strains® 
The motile strains were antigenically heterogeneous.
It is extremely difficult to synthetise from the large bulk of 
biochemical and serological v/ork, any satisfactory scheme for the 
classification of the Achromobacter group, .or what at present passes 
for this somev/hat ill defined group® However, the following is 
offered as an attempt to produce an acceptable grouping, taking into 
account both biochemical and ecological relationships, though clearly 
it. is inadequate:
Group 1® B5V7* Bacterium anitratum ,• Herellea vaginicola,
Dinlococcus mucosus, Neisseria wynogradskyi, Koraxella luoffi var. 
glue i dolyttc a®
Group 2. Mima polymorphs., Koraxella lwoffit 
Group -3• . Koraxella liquefaciens, Koraxella nonliquofaciens",
Koraxella lacunata® •;
’'.Group--km lama pelymorpha var® ,oxy flans® .
Computer Classification of the Achromobacter Group of Organisms
Information obtained.by computer studies on the Achromobacter 
group of organisms is relatively scanty. Various workers hove used . 
a large number of isolates from a variety of sources such as poultry, 
soil, fresh-water, sea water and pathological material: the 
classifications obtained vary to a certain extent depending on the 
battery of tests used for characterising the isolates.
Although such studies have indicated no. firm subdivisions among 
the Achromobacter group of organisms, the group as a whole forms a 
distinct entity in Adansonian studies involving numerous bacterial 
species. Beers et al. (19^ 2) and Focht and Lockhart (19&9) found 
that the biochemically inactive non-fermenting bacteria which--they' - 
termed the 1 'iiima-Alealigenes H group formed a separate group and linked 
with other Gram-negative bacteria only at a low level. In another 
study, named strains of Mima, Herellea, Diplococcus, Horaxella, 
Agrobacterium, Alealipenes, Achromobacter, and Bacterium anitratum 
formed a phenon at a similarity level of 72.9 per cent..while strains 
from the genera Pseudomonas, Aeromonas, Escherichia, Cellolumonas 
end Arthrobacter were all ungrouped at this level of similarity; the 
highest mean similarities of these ungrouped steiins to the whole of 
the 72.9 - phenon v/ere 9'*»9 per cent, for Escherichia coli and 50«0 
per cent, for Arthrobacter globiforme (Thornley, 19^ 7). Kon-pigmented, 
glucose-oxidising strains of Pseudomonas formed a distinct group when 
compared with non-motile coccoid rods from poultry thought to belong 
to the genus Achromobacter (Thornley, i960).
On the basis of cultural, physiological and'antibiotic sensitivity 
studies, the Achromobacter group of organisms has been grouped into 
several phenons. , - Motile 'end non-motile strains; were separated; the 
motile .strains-' formed 2 phenons, one comprising of Agrobacteriuni 
species and Achromobacter hartlebii and the other, Alcaligenea species,- 
(Thornley, 1967); non-motile strains called Bacterium, Acinetobacter 
.or Achromobacter anitratum,' Horaxella Iwoffiivar. glucidolytica, .
Herellea vagihicola and biplocoecus mucosus shared a large number of 
properties and v;ere grouped in one phenon to be referred to as the 
Bacterium anitratum group.
/ Sugar oxidisers were separated from those strains. that did not 
attack sugars,'thus differentiating Mima polymorphs (oxidase negative 
and positive varieties), Horaxella IwoiTiy Achromobacter venenosum, 
Alcaligcnes viscosus and Meisseria catarrhalis from- the Bacterium 
anitratum group, (Thornley, 19&7; Be ley et al., 1967). Thornley 
(1967) pointed out that acid production from glucose, galactose, 
ai’abinose, xylose and lactose was highly correlated, implying a 
similar pathway for the metabolism of these sugars and the use of 
oxidation of, these five sugars as five separate characters probably 
lent undue weighting in her work to the separation of organisms that 
attacked sugars from those that were inert.
A numerical analysis of 31 strains of Acinetobacter anitratum 
(oxidiser), and 8 strains of Acinetobacter Iwoffii (non-oxidiser) 
based on conventional characterisation methods indicated that 
Acinetobacter anitratum formed a well defined group at the level of 
90 per cent, similarity, end Acinetobacter Iwoffii strains were linked
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at 8zt„7 per cent, similarity; the two groups wore associated at the 
79*8 per cent, level (Pinter and Bende, 19o7)« Linkage at this level 
may perhaps seem too close to justify division of sugar oxidising and 
non-oxidising strains into different genera. '
The computer studies of Thornley (19^ 7) separated oxidase - 
positive strains from oxidase-negative strains; the t\vTo' groups,' 
however,.were linked at...99 per cent«• similarity suggesting that the 
oxidase test is not a particularly useful criterion for differentiating 
genera among this group of bacteria.. . .
Most of Thornley’s unnamed strains used in the computer taxonomy 
were' poultry isolates and these appeared only in two of five phenons. 
One phenon consisted almost entirely of poultry isolates, v/hile the 
rest of the poultry isolates were grouped with.the phenon containing 
strains that did not produce acid from any sugars, namely Hima 
polymorpha,' Horaxella Iwoffii Alcaligcnes viscosus, Achromobacter 
sp. and Heisseria catarrhalis. This is in agreement with reports 
of Buttiaux (19-Si) and Iiehdrie (196^ ) who found that organisms isolated 
from meat and fish generally appeared to possess properties similar 
to those of the I lima polymorpha-Alcaligcnes viscosus group. Only- 
one-poultry isolate fell in the Bacterium anitratum group which also 
contained the soap tolerant strain Achromobacter anitratum var. 
saponiphilum isolated from face flannels and sponges (Billing, 1995) 
and Achromobacter lacticum from slimy milk.
■ The results of DeLey, et al. (19^ 7) based on a computer analysis 
of 390 strains employing 190 morphological, physiological and 
biochemical features, generally agreed with those of Thornley (1967).
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Two main groups were indicated among the non-motilc coccobacilli; 
one group consisted of.Bacterium anitratum and "similar organisms, 
while the second group contained nearly all marine'strains in one 
subgroup and strains which produced alkali in litmus milk together 
with some named Achromobacter, Horaxella and Acinetobacter.species 
in another subgroup. Since alkalinisation of '.litmus.' milk ana 
inactivity in sugars is correlated) phenon two-of DeLey may have been 
counterpart of -Thornley *s.poultry isolated phenons. .
The groups discussed above'v;ere based on’ characterisation, of 
the organisms in sugar oxidation tests, actions .on'litmus milk, milk 
agar, starch agar, gelatin and serum liquefaction, K S and indole, 
production, citrate utilisation, gluconate utilisation, arginine test 
antibiotic sensitivities, resistance to heat,, oxidase test, growth 
at various temperatures and in media adjusted to different pH values 
nitrate and nitrite reduction, phenyl-aianine- deamination, methyl ; 
red and V-P .tests, and cell and colony morphology, together -with,,' 
certain other conventional characterisation methods.
A computer analysis of 106 oxidase-negative strains belonging 
to the Achromobacter group, based almost wholly on nutritional 
properties'presented a totally different picture 0 Baumann et al., : 
1968b). The properties examined were ability to utilise pfk carbon- 
sources, selected on the basis that they were not utilised by all 
strains and did not show correlation with other substrates, together 
with production of gelatinasc, lipase, and acid from glucose.
An interesting finding of this work was that nutritional 
characteristics seemed inadequate, for subdividing the organisms into
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groups of any degree of homogeneity which could confer generic status.
A bimodal distribution of nutritions! traits was observed and, on 
this basis, the organisms were subdivided into two groups, A and B, 
with at least 16 per cent, difference in their similarity coefficients. 
At the level of 70 per cent, similarity groups A and B resolved into 
p.and A subgroups respectively. . Universally positive and negative 
characters could not be selected to differentiate the major and minor 
clusters; saccharolytic strains permeated both groups and all the 
subgroups. Subgroups were not restricted to any genus or any number 
of genera from the collection of. Hima, Horaxella, Herellea,.Diplococcus%' 
Aleallgonos, Achromobacter and Acinetobacter examined.
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The development of taxonomic practices
' . Biological taxonomy, the arrangement of living things into ordered
groups, has during the years developed from a partly descriptive,
.partly theoretical process, to an experimental science. ;
'".-..Modern-day taxonomy •■■.makes-use of the latest developments. including, 
those in the fields of microscopy, chromatography,. .^ protein' analysis, 
serology and physiology, to obtain as much and as detailed information 
as possible about the organisms to be classified.
A brief historical.review of the development of - taxonomic:. 
procedures.indicates'that- it'has•been divisible into three phases 
which have at times coexisted; the first stage ha<s been concerned with - 
the description of the kinds of things to be classified, the second 
stage has dealt-with the treatment of classificatory proposals and the 
principles of natural classification, and finally, the third stage has 
been involved with surmises of evolutionary relationships (Corlise, 
■-71962).
The earliest attempts. which placed the taxonomy of living things 
on a.systematic basis were fashioned on the philosophical approach 
of Aristotle to the taxonomy of inanimate objects. His theory of 
Logical Division distinguished between ’essential’ and ‘accidental’ 
characters of the objects to be classified, ‘essential’ characters 
being encompassed in the definitions of what they ‘really are’, and. 
’accidental* characters being superficial variable attributes (Cain, 
.1962). ■ '
Linnaeus,.following the Aristotelian theory of Logical Division,
attempted to arrange living things into groups by discovering their 
’essential nature* and subdivided them according to the modifications 
of this quality* The ’essential nature’ of an organism was 
established by talcing into consideration its morphological 
characteristics and by using as distinguishing features those 
characteristics that had the greatest physiological importance 
(Cain, 1958). In the period from Linnaeus to Darv/in, Aristotelian 
logic became the guiding principle for many taxonomists and an ora 
of classification of plants and animals followed, based on a priori . 
or deductive methods* Notable workers were DeCandoHe, Cuvier end 
Lamarck among others, who produced taxonomies of large sections of 
the plant and animal kingdoms by weighting some morphological 
characters and subordinating others,/(Cain, 1959)* Classifications 
based on such reasoned principles often proved unsatisfactory and 
it became evident that it was impractical to lay down fixed principles 
as foundation for classifications* '
Darwin re3ected the taxonomic principles based on morphological 
considerations, but he introduced principles of evolutionary importance 
Common ancestry, Bari/in pointed out, was the bond between members of 
a natural group, consequently, natural classification was equated 
v&th a phylogenetic classification* This identification was 
unfortunate, for although a natural classification may b© interpretable 
in terms of phylogcny, it cannot represent or express phylogeny 
(Heslop-Harrison, 1962)* Evolutionary classifications are.purely 
hypothetical except when based on adequate fossil-records? such 
records are rare, and similarities among groups of organisms are not
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• necessarily .'indications of genetic affinity* l^ccGmblaWs among 
organisms isayi-bd- brought. about - .by convergent evolution from different. ■ 
anbeatcrs due to adaptation to similar nodes of life as veil as by 
:parallel evolution.or -recent separation from a.common ancestor*• 
Dissimilarity, in analogous fashion, may be due to .ancient - separation . 
and independent evolution of taxn or, possibly, recent rapid..- 
evolutionary.divergence from.Common stock, thus masking*genetic 
affinity .(Mayr, 196*0 *’'
-Bacterial .classification has followed, similar lines as those of 
higher organisms*- - Cohn (l8?2) laid the basis of early attempts to 
classify bacteria, and he recognised .several'genera.'based on. morphology* 
Later, physiological criteria vfere employed and Bergonsini (18?9) 
employed pigmentation to subdivide Cohn’s genera; this was followed 
by the classification of Crla-Jensen (1909) in which-most'of the 
genera were formed.' on biochemical criteria, although the highest /. 
ranks. wcr.o based on morphology* The morphological' arid physiological 
genera, however, did -.not" agree very .well and'many misfits were noted* 
The theory of an a priori hkrirchy of characters .has lingered. the ' 
longest in microbial taxonomy: Prevot ,(1953) went;so'far as to state ■
that morphological characters.defined genera’/, physiological 
characters defined species;and serological characters defined 
varieties, and this-;view is--to a limited extent still held* The 
phylogenetic approach was ..adopted by Kluyvcr. and van Hiel (193&) 
whoso morphological scheme commenced from the.promise that the simplest, 
and therefore most primitive, morphology, v/ae that' of a coccus and. it 
derived the. apparently more complex bacteria from .this source, in
three lines of descent culminating in the spirilla, the Strcntomyceo, 
and in the sporing bacilli* ' 'Another; hypothesis, put forward by . ;
Iwoff (19V i-). and Knight (19**5) traced evolution in a process of 
progressive loss of synthetic power in bacteria. Both these 
phylogenetic approaches have been improved upon by Bisect (1950?
1952v-' 1957)*. but- have not been satisfactory since one cannot decide 
a priori which features are good guides to phylogeny.
It can be noted from the foregoing,-that’biologists in the past 
have been aiming at the construction of one ideal classification 
based on such ill defined concepts as natural affinity or true 
relationship, and have been seeking out methods and principles by 
which to extract from the complexity of living beings and index.of 
true relationships. It is impossible, however, to construct a 
natural classification in a single one dimensional scheme, that 
can represent the relationships between species vMch are connected 
in many different planes. Consequently, there cannot be one ideal 
and absolute scheme of classification for any set of objects, but 
many classifications can be made differing in their bases for special 
purposes (Gilmour, 1961)« Classifications which .hold the greatest
content of information or from which the greatest number of 
generalisations can be made 'are general purpose classifications and;..; 
consequently more useful and more natural. This does not detract, 
however, from the value of classifications'made.'for special purposes. 
For example, labelling f \ pneumococci. into recognisable' capsular 
types or "distinguishing Salmonella species and groups on the basis 
of flagellar and somatic antigens are special purpose classifications
or ’catalogues’ (Sncath, 1962). .
The term ’natural* has conveyed different ideas to different 
people. In the general theory of taxonomy it describes a'- 
classification based.upon overall resemblance or.maximum correlation 
of attributes (Heslop-Harrison, 1962) or, in the terminology of 
Cain and'Harrison (1960) a ’phenetic’ classification.
; Special or artificial .'classifications differ from natural 
classifications in that they, are based on •'single .characters,. or • a; 
single set .of.-..characters'.,and; discriminants which, enable.' ready sub­
division. The possession of this unique set of -discriminants' is 
regarded as'both an adequate and necessary criterion for membership 
in a: group which'is termed ’monotheticPhonetic groups (see 
above), on the other hand, are ’polythelia’ being composed-'of 
organisms vdth the highest overall similarity, and this implies that 
ho single feature is imperative for the formation of a group, although 
in practice, some features may be found more or. less constant within 
a group. .Polythetic classifications carry the advantages of greater 
stability, since they are not liable to the detrimental effects of 
•'new .-discoveries,", in .which characters of presumed crucial importance 
become equivocal in significance.
.Tlie taxonomic-- unit employed by zoologists and botanists and 
also, possibly unjustifiably, by bacteriologists is the species.
The Linnaean'concept of the species, defined as groups of actually 
or potentially interbreeding natural populations which arc distinct 
in their characteristics and without intermediates, has changed 
greatly with'the accumulation of more taxonomic information, (and
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is^in any case not applicable to bacteria),. Bisexually reproducing 
'.forms'...which vary geographically to large extents, may■ require several 
descriptions to characterise.the populations, thus the species is no ■ 
longer necessarily mbnotypic (Cain, The alternative, which
is a polytypic species, is of value in urderstending evolutionary 
processes, however, since the only kind of species which is amenable 
to objective description is the phenetic or typological species;the 
biological or polytypic species is a myth in taxonomy (Sokal, 19^ 4). .
The Lirmaean concept of the genus was as distinct as that of 
the species and was of great practical importance in his system of 
classification and nomenclature. . In Idnnaeus1 time, the higher 
groups of plants were not generally agreed upon, and artificial systems 
of arrangement sometimes based on the corolla, leaf or other parts of 
plants were common. Linnaeus believed that systematicts should 
memorise all the genera so that they would at once know which kind 
of plant they v/ere dealing with. The generic name was thus of major 
importance end the specific name was in effect a descriptive series 
of words or a key defining each species by stating sow ). of its 
peculiar characteristics or character combinations. Since these 
descriptions v/ere sometimes long, he also produced the trivial epithet, 
a single word which he regarded as a catch word. It is this trivial 
name that has survived as the specific name. The Linnacan concept 
of the genus has changed drastically (Gain, 1956). Instead of 
being distinct, the primary taxonomic entity, is now merely a 
collection of species which resemble each other closely. There may 
be species that fall'between two genera and could equally well be
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put in either; also a genus need not necessarily be definable since 
characters or character combinations ascribed to it may be lost or 
modified in some species which, in their overall characters, may 
still be regarded as being members-of it.
Of all Linnaean concepts, the binomial system of nomenclature 
has had the greatest impact in the field of taxonomy and is so firmly 
embedded in the literature that,to this day, every species must be 
put into a genus before it can be given a valid name. . ,
; The shortcomings of the genus concept were recognised as early 
'as 1836 by John Lindley who stressed that', above the rank of species, 
\ all taxonomic categories are man-made. To avoid assigning a 
bacterial species to a genus, coding schemes have been proposed by 
various workers and comprehensively reviewed by Cowan (1956)* 
Labelling' and characterising codes have proved unsuccessful because 
of the diversity shown by different kinds of bacteria and the 
steadily increasing characterisations of each species*. Thus the 
only feasible solution would be the coding of groups of characters, 
full advantage being taken of all possible combinations. Such 
combinations for any number (n) of independent variable features is 
n permutations. However, when characters are related in some way, 
impossible combinations arise which reduce the total number, e.g. . 
if acid is not produced from glucose the methyl red test cannot be 
- positive. Cowan (I965) proposed the. use of diagnostic tables 
(Cowan and Steel, 19&1, .1963), for the coding of medical bacteria.
The designation of the table used would be the first code unit and 
the number of the column the second unit; an organism might thus be
coded-for as AaaOts \ . ;
, In a code intended for classification as many characters must 
:be recorded as possible to avoid application of differential weighting. 
Such a comprehensive coding scheme requires the use of computers.
The ideal situation for classifying organisms would be one in which 
all'of the properties of-a.' - particular organism are known. ’ One 
approach, constituting the basis of an -Adansonian classification, ' 
would require a knowledge of all the phenotypic expressions or a 
stntistically significant cross section of• them.
Ilichel Adamson was probably the first taxonomist--to-.attempt• 
to formulate what are called'’natural’ groups and-his concepts 
contradicted.the taxonomic principles of the day by which it v/as held 
that some features were more important Jin classification than others. ; 
Ilis method, called the ’universal*; method or the method of general 
comparison stated that creatures should be grouped together on the 
greatest number of features; in common and that there was no 
justificaion for deciding a priori on the relative importance of 
characters in contributing to a natural taxonomy. • He also recognised 
the artificiality of classifying organisms' into a hierarchy of 
distinct■groups when affinities could be found to occur between
them (Adanson,' 17^ 3)• ■ ■ ■ :
Adansonian classifications were subsequently rediscovered and 
reformulated by Sneath (1962), as follows
1. fqual v/eighting is given to all features in constructing 
natural taxa. ,
2.w Overall similarity of organisms is a function of the
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proportion'of features- they have Jin common. •
3* '.^ Grouping.-of'organi'enis is based.on. correlated'features. '
4. 0*/erall ■ similarity,or affinity of organisms is estimated 
v/ithout regard to phylogeny and is therefore phenetic.
3* The ideal naityral taxonomy is one in which the taxa have 
the greatest content of information and are based on as many 
. features■as possible• •
Adansonian principles were not fully appreciated until electronic 
computers came -..into.' general .use. and numerical" methods ..were- 'developed ': . 
(Sneath, 1937a, b) for the analysis of largo amounts of taxonomic 
data.- . . • - '.
The units employed in numerical taxonomy are Operational .' 
Taxonomic Units or OTU’e (Gnenth, 1937b), translated in .microbiological 
terms these' are-cultures of organisms, or strains. The Adansonian: 
approach of. ..studying the phenotypic characteristics of all isolated 
strains seemed to provide at the time'Jm' emswer-'' to the unresolved 
species concept in microbiology, and ncv; significance was given to 
the concept' of.; they type' strain .vMch had been introduced by those . 
formulating the Code of Nomenclature,-: in an-attempt to bring some 
sense to the species concept. The • strain labelled-."'’type' strain* , ■. 
by the. first author of a bacterial name v/as to be given the most 
importance. In cases of the first author failing to do this, 
provision was made for the selection of type, cultures' by other-' 
workers; these, were to be designated;’neotypes*. As a consequence, 
a type culture is not a choracteristic or typical culture, but merely 
a representative strain. (An example is the designation of C. ' 
diptherlaeaB the type strain of genus Corynebacterium of which it is
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'■probably one, of the, most atypical members)* Numerical taxonomy / 
has provided;a:logical basis for the selection of type strains 
'.which are the most typical members of a phonetic group or taxonc
Ravin (1963)/has proposed the term ' taxospecies ’ for a group 
of.related organisms which have a high coefficient of similarity, 
as distinct from .’genospecies' which potentially contribute to 
or share 1  ^common gene pool, '.andvlnomenspeciesl which, have
specific rank by virtue of nomenclature. .
To date, data to, he numerically analysed have been generally 
phenotypic traits* Other criteria for assaying relatedness such 
as genetic compatibilities of organisms or compositional detail. 
of the informational macromolecules such as nucleic acids and proteins, 
•v/hich .are ultimately responsible for the egression of the phenotypic 
traits, are now becoming available to the microbiologist* It is 
comparison of.these descriptions, possibly computer aided, that will 
probably provide satisfactory replacements for fossil records and 
morphological complexities not available to the microbiologist.
Biochemical reactions involving specific substrates, the 
assimilation of organic compounds as sources of energy, and 
serological relations were used as ..taxonomic criteria for bacteria 
long before a relation between these criteria and the genetic 
determinants was established. The formulation of the one gene-one 
enzyme (one cistron- one poly-peptide) hypothesis led to the viewing . 
of characters with taxonomic value as expressions of considerable . 
differences or similarities in the organisation of the genetic 
information of taxa, and relating them to differences or similarities
for particular proteins*;
Methodologies are now available for the rapid .comparisons of 
a large number of functionally identical' proteins -’with', a', view to 
establishing v/hetlier they ore identical or not in some given secondary 
trait;’ these- are immunological cross-recctions, activity with 
coensyme analogues and electrophoretic nobilities. Comparative 
zymogram analyses of 'bacteria have'.not been done -very -.extensively;, 
despite the relative ease of the method* T-sterases;of species . 
of. Mycobacterium (Cann and V/illcox, 1.965) 1 Bacillus thuringiensis, .
.(Norrisw -1961), vibrios (Colwell et al., 1968), lactic.acid bacteria 
(Cann and V/illcoxV 1965) r siid group D streptococci (Lund, 1965). 
have been examined by, zone electrophoresis* Esterases,caialases 
and peroxidases have been compared'-in coryn-eform -bacteria - (Robinson, • 
1966). The authors have concluded that the identification by their 
esterase. patterns of the strains examined v/as much more rapid end - 
correlated v/ell.in'most, cases with conventional methods. . ; In the 
case of Bacillus thuringiensis, esterase analysis has now become 
'•a';'’generally 'accepted procedure in classification (Heimpel, 1967)., 
Criteria for relatedness using serological methods, however, 
are more firmly based and serological classifications of micro­
organisms, plants and vertebrates have been reviewed and discussed 
(Kv;apinski, 1969J Cell, 1968; Hawkes and Tucker, 1968; Cowan, 1968)* 
Newer approaches to taxonomy have transferred the emphasis from 
the study of micromolecules or products of metabolism ; to the 
macromolecules . the enzymes governing the biosynthetic pathways..' and 
the genome which stores the information.
It is only recently that methods have been elaborated for the 
separation or isolation of '.'individual '-proteins', and the elucidation 
of their structures and'.molecular morphology, but. knowledge "in '■ this 
field is rapidly accumulating and it can be expected that in a decade 
or so the number of structurally known proteins of similar function 
from species of different taxa will enable detailed comparisons.
The study of amino acid sequences of prote5.ns in 23 vertebrates,
4 invertebrates, 3 fungi and one higher plant, examining the . 
patristic relations of rytrochromec using a link sorting of the 
minimal number of mutational,changes necessary to derive the observed 
amino acid sequences, has yielded;a dendrogram bearing good resemblance 
to that deduced by more classical methods (Nolan and Margoliash,
1968). In procarvotes very few data of this type have been accumulated 
to date to make it possible to elucidate the evolution of any bacterial 
protein, Cain (19685 however points out that highly functional 
molecules are subject to intense selection and they may be found in 
certain forms because' they'are needed and not merely because an 
ancestor possessed them, thus taxonomy of single proteins is not 
without its pitfalls*
New criteria are likely to alter the;emphasis in some groups 
especially where existing taxonomy has been founded upon inadequate 
information; in better known groups, however, new taxonomies that 
deviate wildly form those derived by more conventional means should f 
be :viewed with some caution (Heslop-Harrison, 1968).
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AIMS OF THE HE3SWT PKOJ3CT
There is to date, no general agreement about the classification 
into genera .! and species of strains belonging to the ’ Achromobacter *
'group. of-'organisms. This confusion is at least partly "dub to the 
fact that : organ! sr.ic of the * Achromobacter* group have a -low percentage 
of positive ’biochemical reactions and 'consequentlydivisions .aro 
based in some instances on only one or two properties such as the 
oxidase reaction or assimilation of carbohydrates* b-»;
Host tlima -polymorphs strains are oxidase negative,' but a few 
ore oxidase positive. The question then arises as to whether these 
strains should be considered as aberrant forms or varieties of Mima1 
polymorpha, CDeBord19 2^), or included in the genus M^axella as 
suggested by later workers*
Henriksen (195P) restricted;the genus Koraxella. to -oxidase' ' 
positive strains thus excluding Horaxella Iwoffii ah oxides© negative 
organism described by Audureau,- (19A0).
■ 'Actions on'carbohydrates -and other substrates v/hich have received 
considerable attention from those seeking to elucidate the classification 
of the 1 Achromobacter * group, ,can give variable ^ccuHc*. It was 
observed by Aiken et al«> (1996), rHenderson (19^ 7) and others that 
certain strains oxidised carbohydrates in infusion broth while they 
did not do so in peptone water medium* Sensitive tests were devised 
by Hoyt and Pickett (1957) to obtain the majcimum percentage of positive 
carbohydrate reactions* Adjustment of the sensitivity of teste, to
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obtain positive resists may introduce bias towards the identification 
of-certain strains, and the value of such sugar reactions is questionable*
The legitimacy of the genera in the tribe Mincae has been 
questioned since strains v/ith similar descriptions isolated by 
different workers have frequently been assigned to•different genera* 
Henriksen (1963) ^ though believing that Ilerellea. vafdnicola was not 
the same organism as Achromobacter anitratum, rejected the former 
genus on grounds of inadequate characterisation* Pickett and . r.
Hanclark (1965) regarded the two an synonymous' and. accepted Cowan 
and '.Steel's (1961) binomial» Achromobacter anitratum* The 
relationship of the motile Achromobacter and Alcaligenee species io 
also among the problemsunresolved by biochemical tests*
This' study..attempts :to throw light upon these problems and also 
to elucidate the natural affinities among the * Achromobacter* group 
of organisms using' comparative serology as the method of approach*
It is believed that the analysis of antigenic structure, besides 
being a useful adjunct to>conventional characterisation procedures, 
is of intrinsic value since it utilises the actual building blocks 
of an organism rather than their manifestations in terms of chemical 
reactions; the antigenic structure of an,organism is a direct 
consequence of its genetic make-up, thus similarity in this respect 
is conclusive evidence of at least some degree of relationship, though 
it must be remembered that widely differing organisms may shhre minor’ 
antigens*
Serological classifications of many groups of bacteria have 
been carried out in the past using preparations of particular
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components or secretions of the cell, such as capsular substances, 
cell wall antigens, boivin antigens, toxins, enzymes end so forth* 
These are useful from the point of -view of discovering the number 
of serotypes that exist with regard to a certain section of a group 
of organisms, but they may tend to differentiate organisms rather 
than point out similarities. Like all special methods, they have 
the disadvantage that an organism aberrant in respect of the antigen 
under study but otherwise similar to a previously formed group may 
be wrongly classified.
To avoid such pitfalls in the present work it was decided to 
study as large a nurabep of antigens as possible. To this end, 
sonically disintegrated whole bacterial cells were used for the 
preparation of antisera and utilising these, three general categories 
of antigens were studied in a comprehensive group of strains 
belonging to the genus Achromobacter and related organisms:
1. Surface antigens were studied using the slide agglutination 
technique and antisera absorbed with whole cells.
2. Cross reacting antigens among disintegrated bacterial 
suspensions \>;ere examined using gel-diffusion techniques, and the ' 
presence or absence, in a group of organisms, of 128 numbered 
precipitation lines (identified from the homologous precipitation 
reactions of antigenic extracts and antisera of 20 reference strains) 
were determined using the criteria of Ouchterloney for identifying 
lines of identity, partial identity and other reactions. Absorptions 
of antisera with disintegrated antigens were carried out during 
these studies.
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3® The relationship of flagellar antigens among the motile 
strains in the group was examined using the flagellar agglutination 
test*.
The serological data from studies in sections 1 and 2 were; 
numerically analysed and computer classifications of the strains 
involved were obtained. Serological data have been little employed 
hitherto in iiumerical taxonomic studies on bacterial classification, 
largely due to uncertainties as to appropriate methods of coding 
serological data for analysis. Several methods of data coding 
were tried, and the classifications obtained by each method is 
discussed. ■ - -J:-
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Bacteriological methods
Sources of strains
The named strains obtained from culture collections are listed 
below (Table 2).
Tabic 2
homed strains from culture collections included in the survey 
Strain ho* •" Designation Source
1 Achromobacter arserioxydans NCIB 86?8
2 Achr. butyri MCI3 9^ 0*4
3 Achr* cystinovornrn NCIB 483*f*
k Achr* feacalis NCIB 9307
5 . Achr. Iv.’offil NCIB 9022
6 Achr* guttatus . NCIB 9503"
7 ■ -'" Achromobacter si).' NCIB 8250.
8 . Achr* psrvulus IICIB 9*407*
9 Achr* viscosum IIC13 9*408*
10 Achr. anitratum NCIB 9019
11 Achr. anitratum NCIB 9293
12 Achr* anitratum IICIB 9301
13 Achr. anitratum IICIB 9211
14 Achr* hsrtlebii NCIB 8129*
15 Achr. lacticum iicm 8208
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Strain No. Designation Source
16 Achr. venenosum NCIB 9022
17 Achromobacter sp* NCIB 965O*
18 Achr ildtroalcaligenco NCTC IO307
19 Achr. conjunctivae NCTC 1030%
20 Achr. hemolyticus var. hemolyticus NCTC 10303
21 Achr. hemolyticus var. alcaligenes NCTC 10306
22 Achr. metalcaligenes NCTC 10306
23 Achr. metalcaligenes NCTC 10309
k Achr. mucosus NCTC O303
25 Acinetobacter Iwoffii NCTC 3866
26 Acin. Iwoffii NCTC 3867
27 Acin. Iwoffii NCTC 7976
28 Acin. anitratum NCTC 8102
29 Acin. anitratum NCTC 8698
30 Acin. anitratum NCTC 9*1-2?
31 Acin. anitratum NCTC 10290
32 Acin. anitratum NCTC 10291
33 Acin. anitratum NCTC 10292
3*4 Acin. anitratum NCTC 7230
35 Acin. anitratum NCTC 7363
36 Acin. anitratum NCTC 736*4
37 Acin. anitratum NCTC 7*412
38 Acin. anitratum NCTC 7*422
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Strain No Designation Source
39 ; , Acin* anitratum NCTC ?461
ho ■ Acin* anitratum NCTC 7*5-62
kl Acin* anitratuni NCTC 7844
k2
.
/□.caligenen tolerans ' - NCIB 8331
k5 ; Al* viscosus NCIB 8l5*l
kk Al, raetnlcaligenes : ; NCIB 837k
k5 Al» bookeri NCIB 8155*
46 Al. denitrificans NCTC 8582*
47 Al, feecalis ' ' NCTC kl$d
48 Al* faecalis KCTC 655 "
A o .Al, faecalis- • NCTC 8764* '
50 . Al, odoranc ; NCTC 10416*
5i'V ■ Al, odorana var, viridane NCTC 10388*
52 Aim viscosus . NCTC 5233
53 Agrobacterium tumofaciena ■■■•: '.:NCFA-397-*
3k Agra* tumefaciens uos 1361 *
55 Cytophaga sp. NCIB 9336
56 Cy, aurantiaca NCIB 8628
57 I'lavobnctorium devorans NCIB 8195
58 FI, proteuc NCIB 8769
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Strain 73b* Daoigaation Source?
59 EU  vnr.iriovoriir.7 K’CIFi 8?67
60 F3„ ••florascons ; NCIB SiC?
61 FI* -tu&orccccne KCIB 8185
6 2 ; - Fie estoronroRiaticuia V HCIB 8186
• ■ FIv 'rhenahura ' - KCX3 915?
6** . ' - FI*- aurantiacura ; KCIB 82 Oh,
65 -' Horelleava&inicQla CDO 7788
66 V - He' 'wanicola . - . CDO 7820
67 He Taerinicola , ODO-V 7822.
68 odd 78?7
6 9. . Mima {frolyraorobo CDC ?8ri
70 Kitna poljrcsorphn. COO 7S33
71 ;/:V. . Kifiia poirynorphn , GDC .7JA5
72. '. • - .Miraa tjol^ isomha var« oxydrms CDO 7603-
73 Hiisa • pol;ysiorpha. var» oxydsns : ; " CPC :7608
7^ ; . 'Mim •polj'raorp'ha- var* oro/.dana : cjxr ^IfO
75 Horaxella boric , l-ICTC 8561
76 IL-baric ' HGTG-9^25
77 ■ H# boric KGTC.$h26
78 He lacwnnta UOTQ 7985
72 !*u lacunata - lOTC 7986
80 ; M* liniic-fr.cicnn HC2C 7911
81 . K. liquGfacienc / uctg 10558
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Strain No. Designation Source
82 lu nonliquefaciens NCTC 778^
83 H. nonlinuefaciens NCTG 10^ 64
Sh M; osloehsis NCTC 10*f65
85 ' H« phenylpyruvic a ' NCTG 10526
86 H. kingii . NCTG 10529
87 . K». Xiquefaciens NCTG 10359
88 Neisseria pharyngis yar.sicca .NCTG 6591
89 N. caviae NCTC 10293
90 H. cntarrhalis NCTC 3^22
91 Escherichia coli NCTC 9001
92  ^ Staphylococcus aureus UOS
NCIB - National Collection of Industrial Bacteria
NCTC - National Collection of Type Cultures
NCFA - National Collection of Fisheries and Agriculture
UOS - University of Surrey
 ^ ~ motile strain
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Culture and maintenance of strains ■..■■■
The strains were cultured and maintained on nutrient agar plates, 
Oxoid code CM 3* Five per cent* horse serum, g^oid code SR 351 vrno 
added to the nutrient agar for the Noraxolla species* The temperature' 
of incubation was 37° for strains of Hornxella, Neisseria,' Mima., 
Heretics, Aeinetobacter, non-rnotile Achromobacter species, Escherichia 
.coll;and Staphylococcus aureus* ; 'All other strains were incubated at 
30°,' except. Alcaligenes metelcaligonca which. was incubated at 25°«
Stock cultures were kept at J£oh nutrient agar plates and 3  per... 
■cent* goat blood • agar, plates* . Fastidious species were .kept on senia 
agar plates* ' Species of MoPaxelln, Neisseria and Cytohhaga were 
subcultured once every 7 to 1*f days, whereas all other strains were 
subculturcd once every 2 to 3 months* Cultures in active experimental 
use were cubcultured vieckly*
Preservation of strains
/ill cultures were freese-dried, and after a period of laboratory. ■ 
study dried ampoules v/er*e opened and cultured to replace the old 
strains* /' For freegc-dsying, .growth.'from ?M hour plate cultures was 
suspended in peptone viater and dried in ■ vacuo using Edward1 e model 
5PS, serial Ho* 209 Speedivac centrifugal frees©-dryer*
■ tfotllity* Motility of strains was examined by the Craigie
(193*0 method* Ordinary test tubes were used, 6 by 5 /8 inches,
containing an inner glass tubing h inches long, the lower end cut 
obliquely* About 6 to 8 ml* of melted semi-solid (0.25 per cent*)
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nutrient agar was poured into the outer tube* After autoclaving, 
the agar y/as cooled to ^5° and the inner tube which projected above 
. the level of the agar was ;£inociilnted 'with the organic^ . _Xinder study. 
Grov/th of bacteria, outside the inner tube, near the surface of the 
medium was indicative of motility*
Hanging drop preparations were employed to confirm the results*
r Dell morphology* The morphology of .the strains was studied in 
Gram-ctained smears* ■
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Biochemical and physiological tests
•Botes''
1* • Henceforth the term ''fastidious" will be employed for the 
following species:
a. Horsrella lacunata
b. bovis ■-
c • i:. nonli cue f ncic-no
a* ' H. licmefaciens
c* ' ’• * v  V i m * . kingii ;
f. Neisseria pharyn'gis var« sicca
g. Cytophaga spp. •
It must be noted that the term is not used in its fullest 
significance since all the species listed above were capable of growth 
on nutrient agar., but somov/hat less profusely than Achromobactor 
strains and other organisms* It was also observed that the organisms 
failed to grow in some of the media used for characterisation tests*
In such cases steps v/erc taken to ensure their growth*
2* \ Unless othdr’wise indicated, incubation.temperatures for the 
characterisation tests and the preparation of antigens-wore the optimum 
temperatures mentioned previously,.(page 77).
Gatalose test
' The' organisms were subcultured on slopes of nutrient agar* Several- 
drops of 3 per cent* II 0o were run down the slopes and the cultures 
examined immediately and after 5 minutes for bubbles of gas* Fastidious 
species': were grown on scrum agar slopes.
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Positive control-Pseudomonas aeruginosa (NCTC 8505)
Negative control-Strcptococcus faecalis (NCTC 370)
Oxidase test
Oxidase activity was tested for by the method of Kovacs (1956)*
Filter paper in a petri dish was impregnated...with oxidase reagent 
(Cowan and Steel, 1963)* The test cultures were smeared across the 
impregnated'filter paper'with'a platinum loop. Presence of cytocHnome 
oxidase in the bacterial cells was indicated by the appearance of a 
dark purple colour within 10 seconds.
Positive control-Hima polymorpha var. oxydans (CDO 7603)
■ Negative control-Escherichia coli (NCTC 1009) ■
Action on Carbohydrates and other substances
. The organisms were tested for the ability to produce acid from 
the following sugars: 10 per cent, lactose and 1 per cent, xylose, glucose, 
mannitol and arabinose. With the exception of the 10 per cent, lactose 
medium, the sugar containing media were prepared by sceptically 
adding a 10 per cent,, solution ■ of the appropriate sugar previously 
sterilised by autoclaving at 10 .lbs. pressure for 10 minutes, to 
Andrade’s peptone water (Oxoid code No. CM 6l), to give a final 
concentration o.f;'1 'per cent. The medium was dispensed in 3 ml*. 
aliquots into sterile test tubes containing inverted Durham's tubes 
to detect gas production. The tubes were then steamed for 30 minutes.
To ensure growth of some fastidious species, sterile horse serum 
(Oxoid code SR. 35) was sceptically added to a. small batch of sugar 
tubes to give a final concetration of 3 por cent. The tubes-were
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•' inoculated '.with' v. loopful of growth from 1 to 3 day plate cultures, 
incubated at the optimum temperatures indicated on page 77 for each 
strain, and examined daily for7 days. Negative tests v/ere examined 
for.up to 5 weeks. Tubes of peptone, v/ater containing horse serum 
were incubated in parallel v.ith the complete enriched sugar, medium, 
to detect any changes in reaction due to scrum enzymes.
lactose (10 per cent.) agar
Tho medium was prepared according to Cowan and Steel (1965) and 
distributed into plates - of -about JjJsmu. thickness. Material from 2k 
to ??. hour plate cultures of the organisms was streaked across the 
plates, which were examined daily for 3 days and at intervals for 
up to k v/eeks* In the case of fastidious species, plates of medium 
enriched with 5 per cent, horse scrum were also inoculated. Organisms, 
that attacked 10 per cent., lactose changed the indicator colour from 
purple to .yellow*
;Oxidation-Fcrmentation (0-F) test ;
The 'mode of attack on sugars., .of. the organisms under study,was 
determined by the method of Hugh and Leif son (-19 55)- 0-F Basal,-Kedium
(Difco 0685-02) was sterilised at 15 lb. pressure for 20 minutes.
Sterile glucose solution to give a final concentration of 1 per cent.
• was Sceptically added and.the medium was dispensed in 10 ml. v o Iueros 
into sterile tubes. Immediately before use,the tubes .were steamed 
for. 30 • minutes and quickly cooled to A‘5°; to ensure growth of fastidious 
organisms-sterile horse scrum, to give a final concentration of 5 per 
cent., was aseptically added.-
- Duplicate tubes were inoculated by stabbing-with a straight wire* 
To one of each pair* sterile liquid paraffin was added to give a. 
depth - of 1 cm* . Xn the case of fastidious organisms control tubes 
of basal medium with added soma but no sugar, were inoculated so 
that changes in reaction due to breakdown by semis enzymes were 
not:- confused with- bacterial metabolism of the sugar* . The -tubes 
wore examined daily for day©*
Results were recorded according to the following scheme:
Nitrate reduction -
Nitrate broth was prepared as described by Cowan one! Steel 
(1965) and; dispensed, in 5 el*, amounts. Several tubes of nitrate 
broth from mch batch were tested for the presence of nitrite* just
tubes-were inoculated with.growth from *f8 to 72 hour plate cultures 
of the organisms end incubated for 3 days* The presence of 
nitrite was tested for by tho addition of 1 ml* nitrite reagent A 
and-.1 ml# nitrite reagent B (Cowan end Steel, 1965)* Appearance 
of a red colour m s  taken to indicate presence of nitrite* Culture® 
that did: not; show a red colour were tested for the -presence-of :-
0pen tube Sealed tube Result
Yellow Green Oxidation
Yellow Yellow Fermentation
Green Green No action bn glucose
Blue Green Kctaboli&s of peptone
before use and batches giving positive reactions were discarded* The
residual nitrate by .the addition of powdered zinc, about 5 mg. per 
ml. of culture; appearance of red colour was taken to indicate the 
presence of nitrate not reduced by the organism. Absence of a red 
colour was taken to indicate that nitrate had been broken down beyond 
the nitrite stage.
Positive control - Escherichia coli (NCTC10Q9)
Negative control - Acinetobacter anitratus (NCTC81Q2) :
Growth on KacConkey agar
MacConkey agar (Oxoid code No. CI17) was distributed into plates 
of about 5mm. thiclmess. Growth from A8 to 72 hour plate cultures 
was subcultured on to these plates and incubated. The plates were 
examined for growth daily for h days.
Litmus milk
Tubes of litmus milk (Oxoid code were inoculated from
fresh plate cutures of the organisms under study. The tubes were 
incubated, for 21 days and examined at intervals for the following 
reactions: . . ’ _ ;
a. Acid production, indicated by a pink colour,
b. Alkali production, indicated by a blue colour,
c. Presence of firm acid clot,
, d. Presence of rennet or soft clot which retracted and expressed
a clear greyish fluid.
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Gelatin liquefaction
Inocula from fresh plate cultures wore transferred to tubes of 
nutrient gelatin (Oxoid code, CM 135a) by stabbing with a straight 
wire, and incubated. M In the case of fastidious species tubes of 
medium enriched with 5'per cent, horse serum were' also inoculated.
At intervals of 2 to 3 clays for up to 2 months the tubes were cooled 
in a refrigerator and examined for liquefaction; uninoculated tubes 
of medium were used for control purposes. Charcoal gelatin discs 
(Oxoid'code, BR10) were used to confirm the results: one loopful of 
growth from 2k to A8 hour plate cultures was inoculated into tubes 
containing 5 ml. peptone “water; one charcoal gelatin disc was then 
aseptically added to each tube and sterile horse serum, to give a 
final concentration of 5 por cent, was added to ensure growth of 
fastidious species; the tubes were examined at frequent intervals, 
during an incubation period of 20 days; presence of free charcoal 
particles in the medium Or complete disintegration of the discs was 
taken to denote a positive result.
Citrate utilization ,
Utilisation of citrate as sole source of carbon was tested for 
in.the medium of Simmons (1926), (Oxoid code, CH55)* Slopes of 
Simmons’ citrate agar were streaked with growth from fresh plate 
cultures of the organisms, incubated and examined daily for 7 days 
for growth and colour change. Growth of the organisms and development 
of a blue colour in the medium was taken ito indicate utilisation of 
citrate. .
Positive control - Klebsiella norogcnos (NCTC Al8)
Negative control - Escherichia coli (NCTC 9001)
Methyl Red end >Voges-Proskauer reactions
/The production of acid and acotylmethyl carbinol was tested for by 
inoculating tubes of MR-VP. medium .(Oxoid code, CM kj) and incubating , 
for 3 days:-.'- ■ g . .
a*. •' Methyl red' test. .Two to k drops of O.QA per cent* methyl red 
solution (Cowan,and Steel, 1965) were added to the tubes which were 
shaken, examined and kept for the Voges-Proskauer test. A magenta red 
. colour indicated a positive reaction,.while; a..yellow colour denoted a 
negative reaction.
b. Voges-Proskauer test. After completion of the methyl red 
test the Voges-Proskauer test was carried out by the addition of 2 to 
3 drops (0.05 ml.) creatine solution (Coi/an and Cteel, 19&5) o.nd 1 ml. 
of AO per cent. KOH aqueous solution. The tubes were shaken, kept 
•in-'a sloped) position and examined after 1 hour end k hours. Acetyl- 
methylcarbinol•production was denoted by the development of on cosin 
pink colour. A yellow colour was regarded as negative.
- Controls: Klebsiella aerogenes (NCTC. Al6), MR-, VPf
Eocherichia coli . (NCTC 9Q01),MR+, VP- .:
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Serological methods
Preparation of 'antigen's ■
V.'Iiolc cell antigens. For production of antiserum against 
surface antigens, the organisms were cultured in nutrient broth for 
48 hours at the'optimunwtemperature for each strain (see page 77)i 
and killed by treatment with 0.25 per cent, formalin for 24 hours 
at bench temperature. Sterility was checked by plating out a loopful 
of each suspension onto an appropriate solid medium.
Flagellar-■ antigens* The motile strains were incubated in 
nutrient broth at room temperature for 18 hours to induce optimum 
production of flagella. All cultures were checked microscopically 
for motility and killed by treatment with 0.25 per cent, formalin as 
above. Sterility was confirmed as above.
Disintegrated antigens*" Twenty to 30 nutrient agar plates were 
heavily ’streaked v.dth the appropriate organism • and incubated for 24 . 
.hours at.the optimum temperature for the strain (see page 77)« The 
growth was harvested by gentle scraping with.a glass slide in such a 
way as to remove as little medium as possible and diluted 1:2 v/v in 
physiological saline. , The suspension was disintegrated using an 
MSE ultrasonic disintegrator, run at maximum obtainable resonance 
for up to 15 to 20 minutes .or .until the suspension became opalescent, 
during which time the container was kept partially immersed in crushed 
. ice and water. Disintegration was assumed complete when a few drops 
of the suspension in 2 to 3 rnl. tap water in a tube became translucent
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• as compared with a control tube prepared by the addition of the same 
amount of whole cell suspension* Gram stained smears were prepared 
for confirmation and no suspension in which appreciable numbers of 
whole cells remained was used. . The disintegrated suspensions were 
diluted '10-fold. To ensure sterility, 0.25 per cent, formalin was 
added, the suspensions were left at bench temperature.overnight ana 
loopfullsjhnere plated out onto appropriate media. Only those 
suspensions which showed no growth within k8 hours were used. /ill 
antigen preparations wore stored at
Preparation of antisera
Two rabbits *:ere used for each antiserum. Prior to injections 
a small amount of blood was withdrawn from the rabbit’s ear vein, the 
serum was separated, preserved with 0.1 per cent, phenol saline and 
stored in a deep freeze (-20°) until use. This was to ensure the 
absence of natural antibodies against the strain.
Antigen was injected twice weekly into the ear vein, 0.25 ral« 
being given on the first day, increasing the amount to 2 ml. during 
the third week of immunization. Follox^ ing this point, the immunisation 
program:was arrested for a v/eek and samples of blood'were collected 
for testing. quantitative agglutination tests and gel diffusion 
plates ; / invariably indicated that continuation of immunisation
was necessary. Injections of antigen were then resumed at the rate 
of 1.0 ml. twice weekly for a further 6 weeks. One week after the 
last injection the rabbits were bled as described above and sufficient 
volumes were collected to resume experimental work. The blood was
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allowed to clot and the serum separated. Phenol snline 0.1 per cent.
was added to the sera in a proportion of 1:10 v/v as preservative* end
othe sera were stored at -20 • Those required for current laboratory 
use, were* however kept at V 3.
The immunized rabbits were kept for a further period of time and 
given booster injections of 1.0 ml. antigen once a month until further 
quantities of blood were required. These were withdrawn vihen necessary 
and treated as described above.
The list of antisera produced is shovm in Table 3«
Precipitin tests
Ouchterloney double-diffusion technique. These tests were carried 
out in disposable plastic Petri dishes containing a layer 4 to 3 
deep of the diffusion matrix which consisted of 1.0 per cent. Oxoid 
Ionagar No. 2, 0.3 per cent, sodium citrate* 2.23 per cent, sodium 
chloride and 0.3 per cent, phenol in distilled water. Hells were 
punched in a variety of patterns allowing a distance of about 8 ram. 
between antigen and antiserum wells. After the addition of the 
reactants* all plates were kept at 4 ; optimal formation of 
precipitation lines usually occurred after 3 to 4 days at this 
temperature.
Standardisation of reactants. Homologous antigen-antibody 
systems were standardised to ascertain optimal proportions in 
precipitin tests, by examining each of a series of doubling dilutions 
of antiserum up to 1 in 32 against a similar series of dilutions of 
homologous antigen. Tests were also set up with various dilutions 
of antigen against undiluted homologous antiserum. It was found that
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Table 5
Antisera raised In the present survey • against ultraaonicolly 
v disintegrated-bacterial suspensions■and flagellar antigens.
Section 1 Disintegrated suspensions ■
Antiserurs No. . Strain Ho. Designation Source
A h' • . . Achr. ■ fac-calis ■ HCIB 9337.
2 ■ i-.44 • Al. metalcaiigenes . HCIB. 8734 '
3 . - 68 Mima nolyrabrnha - ■ CDO ?82? :
' 4 ■ ■ 53 Agro.tumefncions . NGFA 397
9 - : • 2 6 - 'Ac.in-. Iwoffil. NCTC" 53^7
.6 72 'Ilima pol:,nnort)hn var. oxydons CDC ?603
7 28 .Acln. nnitratus 'NCTC.8102
' • 8 / ' ’ 60 n. flnvescens. ' A KCIB 8187'
9 . .. 80- . - H. 11 cave f scions : NCTC 7911.
10 ..'.8, Achr. parvulus ACIB 9407 .
' 11 ;82" AN nonliquefncicns NCTC 7784
12.. , . 43 ‘ / Al.viBco.sus ' NCIB 8154
■ IB:-- : 65 . ' II. vaginicola ' CDC 7788
• ' :14 ■ 69 ' . Aina polymorphs, CDC 7021
■ 15 83 IN pharyngis vrr. sicca NCTC 4591
16 5 . -Achr. Iwoffrq " NCIB 9022 . ;
v-17'- ... , 10 ’ Achr., anit return . " NCIB 9019
18. -" 78 IN lncunath ■ ■ . - ' AKCTC/7985 \
19 2 . Achr. butyri ' MCIB'9404,
Tabic 5 (continued)
)i g into nr a t c cl or r» p on g i on g
Designation Source
20. / .90 ’ IN catarrhalis . NCTC 3^22
21 ' 89 - IN caviae •• i.ICTC -.'1029.
22 35 ; ' Cytophage, op. , • HCIB • 933&
23, 55 . :Cy. arranticacr. MCIB 8628
Section 2 ‘ ' Flagellar' antigens' .a, iiiim iw -nTf-m — i f  » iii> i ij fl i. <Mi »>.««»•■—< n»-.r>»i. »  uWt^ taw jyiy —w n m  ' '
/.ntiseruni No. Strain No. Designation . A Source
A
55 Arvo, tume fa c i ens . HCFA 937
50 Al. odoranc NOTG 104l6
9 Aclir. Yir.coGum NCIB 9408
V . 8 . . Achr. parvrlun NCIB 940?
5■' ■■■ ' h7 . Al» faccal-in . HCTCi 415
6 .2 Achr. butyri ■ NCIB 9^ 04.
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in most cases the greatest number, of precipitation lines was produced 
by undilutedlantiserum used against antigen undiluted or, in some 
casesv.in a dilution of 1 in 2.
Staining of gel diffusion plates. The plates were>immersed in 
normal saline for 24 hours to allow elution of uriprecipitated antigen 
and .antibody diffused in the gel. They were then transferred to a 
solution of 2 per cent, aqueous nigrosin for 1 hour* The unbound 
stain was eluted by immersing in tap water until the background stain 
was totally removed and the stained precipitation lines were clearly 
visible. This was'.followed by dehydration in 70 per cent, alcohol 
containing 2 to 3.per cent* glycerine for several hours. The plates 
were then allowed to dry at room temperature*•. (It v/as found that 
dehydration in alcohol greatly speeded up the air drying process and 
that the glycerine prevented the gel from cracking). By this method 
the agar layers dried to a thin film and .could be stored 'permanently* -
Examination 61 plates* The plates wore examined by the naked 
eye and under magnification and the precipitation patterns recorded.
Immunoele ctrophorcci a
, Buffer solution. Phosphate buffer v/as used at pH 7*4 and 
ionicitv 0.05 .and v/as prepared as 'follows:
NaK^FO^ . 211^ 0 .............. 0*745 g«
HaJiH), p<t:d < e ; » « e o Q t « » e » n v  OOj?
Distilled water ............. 1000 ml.
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.: Agar gel. lonagar Oxoid Ho. 2 v/as used in concentration of
1.0 per cent, in half /strength phosphate buffer v.dth sodium citrate 
' O.3. per,.cent.' added*
Preparation of slides. Microscope slides were soaked overnight 
in 1 part sulphuric acid to 8 parts potassium dichrornate. ■ 'They were 
then washed in tap water and stored in acetone. When required, the 
dried slides were placed in a slide tray on a levelling table.
Melted lonagar '(allowing about 2 ml. per slide) v/as poured on the 
slides and the surplus was.-'removed; by sliding the scraper on the slide
Otray. The trayswere allowed to firm in a humid chamber at 4 for 
several hours before use. A Shandon pattern puncher-was used to 
punch the wells and troughs. Disintegrated, undiluted antigen was 
placed in the v;cllc and electrophoresis v/as carried out at constant 
potential difference of 70 volts for 3 hours in a Shandon 
electrophoresis apparatus. The .troughs wore then filled v.dth 
antiserum, and the trays placed in a humid chamber at 4° for 48 to - 
72 hpurs to allow optimum formation of precipitation lines. The 
slides 'were stained.as described previously. '
Slide agglutination tests
A loopful of culture from a nutrient agar plate v/as emulsified 
in a drop of saline occupying an area of about 1 cm. diameter at one 
end of a clean glass slide. A similar, suspension v/as prepared at
the other end of the slide. A loopful of antiserum v/as mixed into
Shandon immunoelectrophoresis equipment v/as used throughout.
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.-.one' bacterial;(suspension by .circular movements 'of the loop. The 
slide v/as then gently rotated by.hand for 1 minute, and examined 
both by the naked eye and under the low power of the microscope. 
Instantaneous heavy agglutination v/as rated as 3'f, heavy agglutination 
after a fev/ rotations -v/as rated as 2+,' and agglutination to a lesser 
degree but occurring within 1 - minute' v/as. rated as 1t.. /my test not 
showing such reactions after 1 minute.Was reported negative. The 
control suspensions were checked after 1 minute and any degree of 
autoagglutination v/as.recorded. .
• Flagellar'agglutination tests.
Tv/o-fold dilution of the anti serum v/ere prepared in 0.5 ml. 
volumes of saline. A motile culture of the organism under, examination, 
incubated in nutrient broth at room temperature and killed by treatment 
for 18 to 24 hours with 0.23 por cent, formalin, v/as added in 0.5 ml. 
amounts to all tubes including a control tube; the latter contained
0.5 ml. of saline and 0.5 ml. of culture. The tubes v/ere incubated 
for 1 hour at .56° in a v/ater bath. To record the results, each tube 
v/as shaken slightly and the rising sediment ■ compared v/ith that in the 
control tube. A fluffy rising sediment v/as taken to•indicate positive 
agglutination in contrast to a fine swirling sediment in the negative 
tubes.
Indirect haemagglutination test
: Preparation of tanned erythrocytes. Fresh goat red 
cells v/ere prepared for sensitisation in .'two concentrations of 2.5 
per cent, v/v end 1.0 per cent, v/v, for use in the tube
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haenjuggliitinotion end the plate hncn/\gglu<,ination toots respecti%*cly.
The colls were washed thrice in physiological saline end
resuspended in saline pH.-7*? (consisting of equal ports' normal
saline end .,'0»15m,1} phosphate buffer -pH 7.2) ‘ to-give the desired
concentration. - 1‘qual vohmec. of erythrocyte suspension .and 1 in
5000-.tannic acid in :saline' were- nixed'and allowed to stand in a. 
owater bath.'at 37 for 10 minutes vdth occasional mixing. The cells
-were then centrifuged, washed once, in 1 in 250 normal rabbit serum 
in saline and suspended in the same to five.a concentration of 2.5'
. .per cent® v/v or 1 ;0'per' cent.. v/v as required.
:Sensitisation of colls. The relative•proportions,of antigen ' 
to red blood .cell .suspension allowing' for maximum sensitisation - of. 
tho cells v/as determined. ; -
. -Sensitising antigens wore prepared by scraping thegrowth 
from 2-r hours nutrient agar cultures, diluting the harvest 1 in'
10 in saline and- disintegrating in an ultrasonic disintegrator as 
above®. The antigen was added to .10, k ml® aliquots of ’2.5 per cent.
• tanned' rod. .blood - cell;suspension beginning with 0,1 n h  to the first 
tube and -increasing the volumes by 0.1 ml® to the other tubes until
1.0 ml. was. added to the 10th tube. All tubes v/ere made up to ? ml . 
v/ith calino pH 6.*f,. (equal parts normal saline and 0.15H phosphate -
; buffer pH 6.b). The tubes were' Itept' . f o r  15 minutes at room - temperature 
v/ith frequent shaking. They were then centrifuged, the sediments
. washed once in 1 in normal rabbit serum in saline arid resuspended
• in':'4 ml. of the same.
/Antiserum against the sensitising antigen was then titrated 
■■■-with' each of the 10 .sensitised cell suspensions by. the method described 
below. "The titre of the antiserum increased steadily when' titrated , 
with cells sensitised v.dth'from 0.1 to 0.6 ml* antigen;,. but;, remained - 
constant -With the aliquots of cells sensitised with0.7 t c 1e0 ml.
. of antigen. : '-.As' .a - routine, sensitisations were therefore 'carried"out- ': 
using 0.8 ml.-antigen per. 4 ml. cell suspension'* ; '
. The test. - '..Two-fold dilutions of the antiserum .were prepared - 
in 0*5 fiflL*- volumes 'of saline ' containing .1 in 250 normal; rabbit- serum* '
A .drop of red blood cells -coated, with-the' appropriate .antigen-was . 
added to each tube including the cell control tube, which consisted 
of 0.5 ml. of saline and the drop'of cells. A serum control tube . 
was also set up containing 0.5 ml. of a 1.in 10 dilution of serum . 
to which uncoatcd cells were added. .The - tubes-were shslccn and.
O' •
. incubated at. 37 for 21 hours, shaking again after 30-minutes.---.' '- A .., 
positive-result was■indicated by 'clumps of red cells in a thin 
granular layer spread over the bottom, of .the tube. A 'compact.
'button-or ring of cells indicated e negative reaction.': . in tests 
■where 'a gradation from positive -'-to negative: occurred A the 'end point 
was taken■as the first positive tube.which showed a ring around the 
granular layer of cells.
Hie hocmagglutinaticn.test'was in some cases carried out on 
plates by mixing a drop (0.05 ml.) of 1.0 per cent, v/v sensitised 
cells in a drop of 1 in 10 dilution of antiserum and incubating at 
37° for 45 minutes. The results were recorded- in the, same ..manner ' 
as in the tube haomngglutination test. A
Numbering of the'precipitation linos of the homologous patterns of
22.antigen-antibody'systems
The homologous gel diffusion patterns of 22 sntigon-nntibody 
systems v/ere examined and the precipitation lines formed numbered 
for identification purposes. The antisera used and their 
corresponding antigenic extracts v/ere those listed in section 1 of 
Table 3« Antiserum No. 7 v/as omitted. .
■The .-precipitation-lines in each homologous pattern v/ere given 
consecutive numbers starting :in every case v/ith the. .precipitation 
line nearest the antiserum v/ell and progressing in order to the 
antigen v/ell. Lines that appeared repeatedly in different homologous 
patterns v/ere identified by comparing each test homologous pattern 
v/ith every reference homologous pattern in v/hich the lines v/erc already 
numbered, using the' v/ell arrangements described below. . -Thus-, in 
the first instance one homologous pattern .would be arbitrarily chosen 
and the precipitation lines formed numbered; a second homologous 
pattern, also orbit -?arily. chosen: (test pattern), would be compared 
v/ith the first pattern (reference„pattern). Any lines in the test 
pattern that were already encountered in the reference pattern v/ould 
be omitted from the consecutive number of the; precipitation lines 
of the test system.
The tv/o homologous patterns in v/hich the precipitation lines 
had been numbered as described above acted as reference patterns,/ 
v/ith v/hich a third test pattern v/ould be compared. The fourth test 
pattern v/ould be compared v/ith three reference patterns and this 
process continued until in the final stage the 22nd. test pattern
would be compared with 21 reference patterns* The order in v/hich 
'test, patterns were'selected for comparison with preceding reference 
patterns was.always arbitrary*-- A total of 242 comparisons of ■ 
homologous patterns were carried out*
Two arrangements :6f;.wells v/ere used in these .comparisons*;. . In 
one, two' rovm of vails were punched such that each-well 'was 6 nau. - 
away from the adja .cent v/ell in the same row, and 8 .mm*, av/ay from. 
its corresponding Ifull'In "the next row*;'. 'One: row' of wells was filled 
with antigenic extracts and '"the; next -row' ..with corresponding immune . 
sera* By this method more than one reference pattern could be 
compared v/ith a test pattern by alternating the test pattern with 
each reference pattern (Fig.--1a5'. Coining of any numbered 
precipitation line of the reference system vith a precipitation line 
in the test system v/as taken to indicate identity of the numbered 
line' in the., test, system* '
• The second experimental design allowed .reciprocal analyses of 
antigenic.extracts■end immune sera of the test system and the 
■reference system. ' Four., wells were punched at-each-corner, of a if cm* 
'equare? this allowed a diffusion, space, of; 8 .mm. between two 'well©,.:v' 
(Fig. lb). - Antiserum to the reference strain'was put in the top 
well of 'one. side of. the square and the corresponding antigenic • 
extract in the bottom v/ell of the came side* The order was reversed 
for the test system: antiserum vmc placed in the bottom v/ell of the 
other side while the corresponding antigenic extract was placed in 
the top well; This allowed comparison of -two homologous patterns 
and also two heterologous patterns. Common lines. between .-the' two
Fig. 1. Two patterns of wells used in the comparison of 
homologous patterns. Arrows point to identical 
lines in the two precipitation patterns.
TAb = Antiserum to test strain
RAb m Antiserum to reference strain
TAg = Antigenic extract of test strain
RAg s Antigenic extract of reference strain
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homologous;.patterns vers identified if they v/erc also formed in the 
two hoterologous patterns.
Characterisation of numbered precipitation lines nr. surface or 
deeper seated antigens ..
To determine the relative position in the bacterial cell of 
the antigens in the- numbered precipitation lines, ' the antisera used, 
in the numbering of these lines were absorbed with homologous whole 
cell suspensions as described below. J Double diffusion 
precipitation tests were th^ n c< ^ ried out with samples of unabsorbed 
and whole'cell absorbed antiserum against disintegrated antigenic 
extracts of the.organism. Precipitation bands in the’homologous 
reaction of antigenic extract and unobcarbed antiserum that wore • ■ 
found missing in the pattern that the disintegrated antigen produced 
vrith the absorbed antiserum were recognised as surface antigens. 
(Pig. 2). .
Absorption of antisera
Absorption with whole colls. One ml. of-serum v/as mixed v.dth 
the harvest from a nutrient agar plate culture. The bacteria were 
evenly suspended in the serum using a fine glass rod and the mixture 
v/as incubated at 37° for 30 minutes, shaking at intervals. The
The terms surface* and 'deeper seated* antigens are used for ' 
convenience, though it does not necessarily follow that an antigen ; 
readily released from the cell in aqueous suspension must be a 
surface antigen, nor that one so firmly bound to ceir components 
that it is released only when the cell is disintegrated must be 
an intracytoplesmic one. •'
Fig. 2* Double diffusion precipitation test of imabsorbed
■ ■ .antiserum to ■ experimental. strain andwhole cell absorbed ■ 
antieerus against disintegrated' -antigenic extracts of ,;" ’ 
the experimental strain*
AA s absorbed antiserum*
UA s unabsorbed entiscrum.
Ag a disintegrated antigenic extract of test strain. 
Antigens in precipitation lines a, b, c, ore deeper seated 
antigenst while lines d, e and f were removed by whole 
j.' cell absorptions.
mixture was then centrifuged and the supernatant tested for 
agglutinating ability for the absorbing strain by the slide 
agglutination method* when a positive reaction was obtained the 
procedure .‘was repeated until the slide agglutination test proved 
negative.'
Qualitative ^b^ oration with disintegrated antigens. One drop 
of undiluted disintegrated antigen was added to 0.5 ml. of antiserum* 
If this produced instantaneous" heavy, precipitation the mixture was 
centrifuged and the supernatant successively treated with further 
drops of antigen centrifuging each time until precipitate formation 
became slight to invisible. The final mixture was then incubated 
for 30 min. at 37°.with frequent shaking. The final supernatant 
'.was tested in a gel diffusion system with the corresponding antigen. 
Any supernatants which still produced precipitation lines with the 
absorbing antigens were subjected to further absorptions until these 
lines were eliminated.
Quantitative absorptions with disintegrated antigens. For. 
quantitative absorption it was necessary to select a unit of antigen 
which would conveniently reduce, but not abolish, the titre of its 
homologous serum; the titre reduction given.by similar quantities 
of other antigens would then be compared.
To estimate this quantity of antigen, 8 dilutions of antigen 
were prepared, 1/2, 1/4, 1/6, 1/8, 1/10, 1/15, 1/20 and 1/30 by 
adding the appropriate volume of physiological saline to one volume
of packed cells harvested from 24 hour cultures of nutrient agar 
•plates. The various dilutions of antigen were then disintegrated 
using an ultrasonic disintegrator. 0.6 ml. volumes of antiserum 
were mixed with equal volumes of the various dilutions of homologous 
disintegrated antigen. Tiie mixtures were shaken with a reciprocal 
shaker at 37° for 45 minutes, centrifuged and the supernatant 
titrated by the indirect haemagglutination technique (see above) 
using two-fold serial dilutions.
A 1/10 dilution of antigen was chosen as:most satisfactory for ' 
further comparative absorptions with heterologous disintegrated • 
antigens. :
All titrations of the variously absorbed antiserum samples 
wore carried out using the same batch of sensitised’-erythrocytes.,
Controlled absorptions of Achromobacter anitratum antiserum.
It was considered desirable to examine the relative distribution of 
antigenic complexes among organisms related to Achromobacter anitratum 
in order to throvj more light into the antigenic structure of these 
organisms. Absorptions were carried out by a method devised during 
the course of this work, to use the minimum of antigen required to 
abolish haemagglutination of erythrocytes sensitised by the absorbing 
antigen, thus allowing antibodies against related strains to remain 
undiminished. The ability of such absorbed antiserum samples to 
cause haemagglutination of heterologously sensitised erythrocytes 
.was tested.
Samples of antiserum to Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10)
: 102 - ' ■
were absorbed in 0.5 ml. amounts by the dropwise addition of 
disintegrated 1/10 diluted heterologous antigens. The mixtures 
were shaken for 4-5 minutes and then centrifuged. A drop of the 
absorbed serum v;as tested by the plate haemagglutination test for 
haemagglutinating ability of erythrocytes sensitised with the 
absorbing antigen. V The absorption procedure was repeated on all., 
samples that gave a positive test with their corresponding sensitised 
cells until the haemagglutination test became negative.
Antigenic suspensions from 24 strains related to Achromobacter 
anitratum were used in these experiments and the stepwise absorption 
procedure described above was utilised to ensure that just enough 
antibodies were removed to give a negative haemagglutination test 
of erythrocytes/sensitised with the corresponding antigen. When 
all the serum samples were satisfactorily absorbed, the volumes were 
equalised with normal saline and cross haemagglutination ''tests were 
carried out using the plate technique with all the absorbed sera 
and samples of 1.0 per cent, v/v dilution of erythrocytes, sensitised 
with the 24 antigenic extracts.
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Computer methods
The numerical analyses of the data wore carried out using the 
University of Surrey electronic computer, initially an Elliott 503 
which was/.subsequently replaced by an International Computer,
ICL 1905s. The Numerical Taxonomy program written for the Elliott 
405 computer by collaboration of Prof. J.B. Smith and Hr. B.
Deaville, both of the. University of Surrey, was adapted to the new 
.computer-.without major programalterations; the program was that 
catalogued NUi/TAX. ■ . . '
Tests and tabulation of results
In the present work all data subjected to numerical analysis 
consisted of the results of serological test procedures. The objects 
were strains of Achromobacter and related species used as antigens, 
in the form of disintegrated suspensions or whole cells. The tests 
were the reactions Of these strains or antigens with a series of 
antisera prepared against a selection of the antigens (objects).
The reactions consisted of either the presence or absence of 
agglutination or presence or absence of lines in gel diffusion 
precipitation tests.
Three sets of data were subjected to numerical analysis:
Data I. The results of cross precipitation experiments using 47, 
strains (disintegrated antigens) as objects and 23 antisera as tests. 
The records consisted of the number of precipitation lines, formed
■*'--..Deaville, B., 1969, University of Surrey Program 'Library.
with each antigen-antiserum combination, and these ranged from 
1 to 8. . . "
Data II. The results of cross agglutination experiments using 
36 strains (whole cell antigens) as objects and 2h antisera as 
.tests. ■
Data III. Desuits of precipitation reactions given by kO strains 
in-gel diffusion experiments':'against 22.antisera, strains being' 
tabulated against the presence or absence of one or more of 128 
different precipitation lines recognised amongst the 22 antisera. 
The method of categorising and numbering precipitation lines is 
•/given' on .page' •
This table of results was subjected to computer analysis in 
two forms: .
1. Presenting the 0^ strains as objects, and the 128 
precipitation lines as tests, so that the.strains were sorted 
into groups.
2. Presenting the 128 precipitation lines as objects and 
their presence or absence in the various strains as tests, so that 
the precipitation lines were sorted into groups. ■
Choice of coding
Three methods of coding were employed which arc all described 
in the appended notes for users of the Numerical Taxonomy computer 
Program, under section heading 'Representation of data'.
Method 1. This was No. 3 described in the above mentioned 
section and wan only used for •-.Data -I.
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.Method- ’II;.This was' No. 2 described under section .*Representation' 
of data’’and was used for Data I and - II.
Method III ..This was the method described as Mo. 1 and was used . 
for Data I, II-and III.
Recording and coding of results in the present work isyshown in 
the following Table.
Table 4 ' - ,
Methods of recording of precipitation, agglutination and absorption 
tests and coding schemes for computer analysis.
•Data' Results recorded Coding of results 
Method^ I) Method-II Method-III‘ ' , V ^
I Absence of precipitation ' - 1 0 0
Presence of precipitation 
. ' lines ' ' - -a-M 1 : . : 1-8 ; -
11 1 -.” -Absence,of agglutination ' ■- •; ° 0
, Agglutination visible under 
the microscope within 1 
minute g ; ' 1 ; 1 •
Moderate agglutination 
v/ithin ,1 minute ■ 'V ■■■.!■’ 2
•. . i .
Strong agglutination but 
’ not instantaneous 1 '; ; ;
Instantaneous agglutination 1 ; 4
Ill Absence, of precipitation 
line ' ■ 0
Partial sharing of 
precipitation line (1) mu •■•;■ ; uu 1 ' ... ■
Complete sharing of 
precipitation line (2) a ' a 2- ■ ■• ■
* MU ts-. Not used
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(1) Partial sharing is the interpretation given to the.interaction 
between two antigens and one antiserum, where..interference.'.between 
the tv/o.precipitation patterns causes incomplete fusion of the lines 
with the formation of a so-called true spur or arc of interference 
(see Fig, 3b)> This reaction indicates a relationship but not 
complete identity of the precipitation lines.
(2) Complete sharing of precipitation lines is the situation inhere 
inierference; between the precipitation patterns of two antigens -with 
one antiserum causes complete fusion of the lines formed indicating 
identity of the precipitation lines formed (sec Fig. 5a).
Cluster analysis and representation of results
Classification of objects (strains or precipitation lines) into 
groups was carried out by tv/o methods: Single Link Grouping (SLG), 
(Sneath, 1957>b), and Single Link Listing (SLL) devised by Smith 
(1965) and successfully used by Ilussaini (1966), Robex-ts (1968) and 
Shrivastava (1970). ; ;
In the Single Link Grouping method described on page 3 of the 
appended ’numerical Taronomy Program Motes for Users’, the computer 
program' -was set to scan the. .matrix of similarity of coefficient at 
falling intervralc of 2.5 per cent.V The scanning level for the 
Single Link Listing method was 0.1 per cent.
The results were depicted diagrammaticelly by the conventional 
method of the dendrogram.
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a b
Fig. 3. Precipitation paticrnG sliov/ing rGactionc of 
’ • (a) identity-or complete charing,- ■
(b) partial identity, or partial charing of antigens 
involved in the precipitation lines. 
x,x^ are serologically related antigens, x-'having : ■ 
produced X and antibodies.
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RESULTS
HOHPEOLOGICAL, CULTURAL AND BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISATION OF THE 
90 BACTERIAL STRAINS USED IN THE PRESEKT STUDY
Criteria for inclusion id.thin the Achromobacter group
A small battery of tests was selected to confirm the classification 
of the cultures at the generic level where possible and otherwise to 
ascertain their fitness for inclusion into the Achromobacter group of 
organisms. The O-F* sugar reactions with inverted Durham’s tubes* 
catalase* MR-VP* and growth on MacConkey agar tests were carried out 
because organisms belonging to the above mentioned genera attack sugars 
oxidatively or not at all* ore onaerogenic* catalase positive* methyl' 
red and Voges-Proekauer negative and generally grow well on KacGonkey’s 
agar? the nitrate reduction test was carried out because Mima polyiaorpha* 
Herellea vaginicola* Acinetobacter anitratum and Achromobacter anitratum 
do not reduce nitrates while this may be a variable characteristic among 
the other genera. The oxidase reaction is generally variable except 
for species of Horaxella and Mima polymorpha var. oxydane which are 
positive* Achromobacter anltrattmu Acinetobacter anitratum. Herellea 
vaglnicola and Mima polymorphs which are negative. The reaction of 
the organisms in a few other tests which are known to give variable 
results was considered desirable* Techniques for all these tests are 
given in the Materials and Methods section.
Cell and colony morphology
In smears stained by Gram’s method the morphology of the organisms 
ranged from very small Gram-negative coccobacilli to rods of various
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lengths* - Degrees of pleojsorphiea "were present i n  strains -of, Miga^' •• 
Herellea* Aclnetobacter end nomsotlle Achromobacter species except 
Achromobacter faecnlis* This lest strain, all-motile Achromobacter 
species, most Alcaiigenes species KLavobftcteriuia rhenanum* Artrtibact erf ttm 
•tuffiefacieng' and Horaxella Isxcunatn were rods of various lengths* The 
other Horaxella species wore coccobaoillary i n  f o r m ..
■ Colonies on nutrient' agar were generally smooth, mucoid and convex 
with entire edges, Varying fro® .2 -to 4 ess* in diameter, cream to. greyish' 
white in-colour* Strains of Cytophaga and FXavobacteriua were shades 
of yellow o r  orange* Colonies of Horaxella on serum agar were generally 
smaller. and with diffuse edges#: ' Colony edges of actively motile strains 
were, seen to migrate within 2 days of incubation* ' Colonies of non&otile 
species of Achromobacter also showed a tendency to migrate after 10 to 
12 days of incubation at room temperature*
. Eight of 24 Achromobacter species were motile; these were Achxy 
arsenoxydans*- Achr# butyri* Achr* ■ cyatinoyprucu Achr* gutfatun* Achy* 
narvulue* Achr. viscosom* Achr* hartlebii and Achromobacter so* (strain ?) 
The seven motile Alcallgeacs species among 11 examined were Al* hoakeri* 
Al, denitrificons* 3 strains of Al* faecalis* Al* odorous* and At* 
odorous var* virldans* The two strains of Aiforcbacterium tmaefacleng ■• 
were both motile and only one of eight Havobacterium species, 11* ■ .
rhenanum was motile*
A gliding type of motion was observed, in strains of \Horaxella . 
lactmaia and the long rode-present in pleomorphic species of Acinebscter
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and non-motile Achromobacter and AlcaHffencs species. Most Acinetobacter 
and non-motile Achromobacter species demonstrated a jerking end twitching 
or revolving type of movement, although the individual cells did not 
change their relative positions appreciably.
Growth on KacConkeytg agar
The results of this test are given in Table 5* Only few strains 
failed to grow and these comprised of Flavobncterium devorans. fl. 
vesinovoruffi. Neisseria nherynnis var. sicca* Cytophaffa sp. (strain 55) 
and Horaxella lacunata. Abundant growth of other Horaxella species 
was not obtained on this medium.
Auction on carbohydrates 
Acid production.
1* Mon-motile Achromobacter species. Two types of reactions 
were observed among this group of organisms | acid was 
either produced from arabinose, xylose and glucose or not 
at all. The former reaction was satisfied by the strains 
of Achr. anitratum. Achr. mucosus. Achr. lacticnm. Achr. 
conjunctivas. Achr. cltroalcaligenes. Achr. heeaolyticuB 
var alcaligenes. Achr. haemolyticus var. haemolytleus 
and Achr. metalcaligenes (strain 23). The last four 
strains demonstrated acid production from arabinose and 
xylose after 21 days of incubation. The strains that 
failed to acidify any of these sugars comprised of Achr. 
faecalls. Achr. lwoffli. Achromobacter st>. (strain 7)
Achr. motalcaliffhee (strain 22) and Achr. venenosua.
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Mannitol was not acidified by any non-raotile Achromobacter 
species.
2. Motile Achromobacter species. A similar pattern of 
carbohydrate metabolism was observed among the motile 
Achromobacter species. Achr. butyri and Achr. guttatus 
acidified glucose v/ithin 48 to 72 hours of incubation and 
arabinose and xylose after 21 days. Mannitol was not 
attacked by either of these strains. All other motile 
Achromobacter species failed to acidify these sugar.
3* Flavobacterium species. FI. proteus. FI. arborescens.
and FI. rhenanum acidified all carbohydrates tested including 
mannitol. All other Flavobacterium species gave negative 
results.
4. Alcaligenes species. The eleven Alcaligenes species
examined did not attack any of the sugars.
5* Herellea vaginicola. The strains of Herellea vaginicola
acidified arabinose,xylose and glucose within 24 to 48
hours but did not attack mannitol.
6. Mima polymorpha. Both oxidase positive and negative 
varieties of this organism were uniformly nonreactive 
in the carbohydrates examined.
7. Acinetobacter species. Strains of the two species of 
Acinetobacter examined, Acin. Iwoffii and Acin. anitratum
a M W W M H M M B M  M B W N V M M M N H M M M W IH M M W M W R ni
were distinct in their sugar reactions: the three strains 
of Acin. Iwoffii did not attack any of the sugars , while
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the 14 strains of Acin. anitratum acidified arabinose, 
xylose and glucose within 24 to 48 hours*
8* Moraxella species* None of Horaxella species acidified
any of the sugars examined.
9* All other species* The tv/o species of Cytophaga, 3
species of Neisseria and 2 strains of Agrohacterium 
tumefaciens did not attack the sugars examined.
Gas production. Gas was not produced by any of the organisms.
Oxidation-Fermentation (0-F) test
Fermentative metabolism was only observed with Flavobacterium 
rhenanum, and Escherichia coli used as a control strain. The strains 
that did not acidify sugars caused either no change or alkalinisation 
of Hugh and lei fson's medium* All Horaxella species except H* 
phenylpyruvica, Cytophaga aurantiaca, Neisseria species, Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens and Flavobacterium species belonged in the former category 
while strains of Mima , Alcaligenes. Achr. Iwoffii and Acin. Iwoffii 
alkalinised the medium.
exccp 1 HI- K lV\gj I *
Oatalase activity. All the strains^were catalase positive.
Oxidase activity
Horaxella species, Mima polymorpha var. oxydans, Arero. tumefaciens* 
and Neisseria species were all oxidase positive. Strains of Mima 
polymorpha, Herellea vafjnicola, Acinetobacter Iwoffii Acin. anitratum 
and all non-motile Achromobacter species except Achr. faecalls were 
oxidase negative. The motile Achromobacter species, Alcaligenes species,
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Flavobacterium species and Cytophaga species gave variable results.
(See Table 5).
Methyl-red and Voges-Proskauer reactions
All organisms examined were methyl red and Voges-Proskauer negative 
except Flavobacterium arborescens* FI. rhenanum and Moraxelia liquefaciens 
NCTC 7911 which were methyl red positive.
Nitrate reduction
Among Achromobacter species nitrate was reduced by Achr. cystinovorum* 
Achr. faecalis, and Arch, hartlebii. All other Achromobacter species, 
Herellea* Mima* Acinetobacter Iwoffii and Acinetobacter anitratum strains 
except strain NCTC10290 did not reduce nitrate to nitrite. Variable 
results were obtained in this test by species of Horaxella* Alcaligenes* 
Flavobacterium and Neisseria. The two species of Cytophaga did not 
reduce nitrate while the 2 strains of Agro. tumefaciens reduced nitrate 
beyond the nitrite stage.
Lactose (10 per cent.) agar
Consistently positive results were obtained by strains of Herellea 
vaginicola* Acinetobacter anitratum and the non-motile Achromobacter 
species except Achr. citroalcaligenes and Achr. metalcaligenes. The 
motile Achromobacter species and Flavobacterium species gave variable 
results. All other organisms did not attack 10 per cent, lactose.
Litmus milk
The reaction of the organisms in tubes of litmus milk ranged from 
acid and alkali production to formation of firm acid clot and soft rennet
clot. The results for each strain are given in Table 5*
Consistent results were obtained with the 2 strains of Ajsgro. 
tumefaciens which produced rennet clot, the 3 species of Neisseria 
which caused no change in the medium, and the 2 species of Cytorfcam 
which caused alkalinioation of the litmus milk. Strains of Herellea 
vaginicola. Acinetobacter Iwoffii Acinetobacter anitratum and . 
Achromobacter anitratum caused acidification or acid clot production, 
while species of Alcaligenes. Mima and Horaxella generally turned 
litmus milk alkaline. The other organisms-gave more variable'results.
Citrate utilisation
1. Motile Achromobacter species. All utilised citrate.
2. Mon-motile Achromobacter species. Fourteen out of 16 
organisms utilised citrate. The exceptions were Achr. Iwoffii 
(strain 5) and -Achr. metalcaligenes (strain 23).
3. Acinetobacter Iwoffii The three strains of Acin. - Iwoffii 
did not utilise citrate.
4. Acinetobacter anitratum. Twelve out of 14 strains of Acin. 
anitratum utilised citrate as sole source of carbon.
' Herellea vaginicola. The three strains of H. vaginicola -■
utilised citrate as sole source of carbon.
6. Mima polyraorpha. Strains of Mima polymorpha gave variable 
results in this test.
7. Horaxella species. All species of Horaxella did not utilise 
citrate as sole source of carbon.
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8. Alcallgenos species. All strains of Alcaligoncs utilised
citrate as sole source of carbon.
9* All other species. Variable results were obtained by species
of Cytopliaga and Neisseria. The two strains of Agrobacteritua 
tumefaciens gave positive results in this test.
Gelatin licmefaction
V Only i4 organisms gave positive results. These were Achr.
(?) (4)butyri* ‘ Achr. faecalis , 4 species of Flavobacterium, 2 strains
of--Mima nolymorpha. Acinetobacter anitratum HCTC8698, Alcaligenes
faecalis 8764. Achromobacter citroalcaliprenes. Achr. haemolyticus var.
alcaligenes and Achr. hamolyticus var. haemolyticus.
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Table 5 .
Some biochemical and cultural characteristics of strains used in the present
study
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Achr. butyri 2 -f 4 0 - - « 4. d a •r •w Ad 4' 4°,.
Achr* cyotinovorum 3 4* 4 Al 4 - - • - - - 4* Al •4.' ;
Achr* f&ecalio k 4 0 ■f" - - 4- * * 4 Ad «*»
Achr* Iwoffii 3 4. 4 Al . «* mm - - - * . * . AX mm
Achr. gutt&tue 6 4 + 0 - 4 d d 4 - 4 Ad -
Achromobacter ap* 7 4 + Al. - d - - - NG ■4
Achr* parvulus 8 4 NC - - - - - - 4 Al 4 *
Achr* viscosum 9 4 m - * - - • • 4 Al 4- .«
Achr* anitratum 10 + -f 0 r 4 4 «. Ad 4
Achr* anitratum 11. .j. 0 - - - 4 mm M 4 mm
Achr* anitratum 12 -t- 4 0 - - - 4* * *r 4 - « Ad- 4
Achr* anitratum 13 + 1- 0 - ■> - Ad. 4
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Table 5 (continued)
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Achr. hartlebii 14 -f 4- Al b *r ai 4- -
Achr. laeticum 15 + 4- 0 - - 4* 4- + • ~ Ad 4* -
Achr. venenosum 16 *r 4* NC - - - - - - Al 4-
Achromobacter sp. 17 4- + Al - - - - - - 4" Al 4- -
Achr. citroalcali~
genes 18 4- + NC — — — - d d 4- - EC 4* 4“
Achr. con.iunctivae 19 4- 4* 0 • - - 4- .+ 4- 4- - - AC ■'*
Achr. haemolyticus 
var. haemolyticus 20 4- + 0 - — - + d 4* 4- - AC 4- *T‘
Achr. haemolyticus 
var•alcaligenes 21 -j. + Al - — • + d d 4*. - ~ EC 4- 4-
Achr. metelcaligenes 22 + 4- Al IIC 4-
Achr. metalcaligenes 2 3 4- '4- NC - - -  . 4- d d 4" - 4- Ad -
Achr. mucosus 2*f .j. 4- 0 - - - 4 ‘ 4 4- 4- - - AC •r
Acin. Iwoffii 25 4- 4- NC - - - - - - - - - Ad - - .
Acin. Iwoffii 26 •f 4- NC - - - - - - - - Ad - •
Acin. Iwoffii 27 4* 4- Al - - ■- - - - - / Ad -
Acin. anitratum 28 4* 4- 0 - - - 4- 4* 4- 4- ~ - Ad -
Acin. anitratum 29 4* 4- 0 - - - 4* 4- 4* 4- - - AC 4- 4-
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Table 5 (continued)
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Acin, anitratum 30 + "t' 0 - - - T 4 4 4 - - Ad -■
Acin. anitratum 31 4 4. 0 4 - - *T 4 “ 4 AG a* -
Acin. anitratum 32 4 -f, 0 - • - •f 4 4 - AC 4 *
Acin, anitratum X X '4- + 0 - - ~ *r 4 4. 4 - AC 4 •
Acin. anitratum .4. 4 0 - - ■4. 4 4 4 - - Ad 4. **
Acin. anitratum 35 4 4 © • ~ ~ 4 4 4 4 * AC + -
Acin. anitratum 36 4 4  . 0 • - - 4. 4 4 4 - -■ AC
Acin, anitratum 37 4 4 0 - - - + 4 4 4 ~ Ad -f
Acin. anitratum 38 •f- 4 0 ~ 4 V 4 4 • AC ’ 4- -
Acin, anitratum 39 4 'i-' 0 - -■ - 4 -r 'T- 4 - • AG t *
Acin. anitratum h O ■4 0 - • - 4 + 4 4 - AC -
Acin. anitratum Al 4 4 0 • - - 4 4 4 mm - AC -
Al. tolerane h Z T. %xr% - - - - - ** /a "i -
Al. viacosuG !o + 4' no ■nr*itv 4. •
Al. raetalcaligen.es h h *r 4 Al - - - « - - '• AX 4.
Al, bookeri h $ 4 -}• Al 4 - - - - • - - Al .a. -
Al. denitrificano h S 4- 4 Al - - - - - « • + Al -
Al. faecalio 47 -i- 4 Al - • - ~ - “
4 Al •t*
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Table 5 (continued)
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(continuod)
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Table 5 (continued)
r~5
nonliquefnciens
ooloensis
liouefacions
ticca
NC90He c&tarrhaLic
Notes: ? = positive •
- er negative 
Al = Alkaline 
Ad = Acid 
KC ss Ho change 
0 c Oxidative 
F s= Fermentative
d s Delayed positive (within 21 days) 
b s Reduction of nitrate beyond nitrite stage 
AC sr Acid clot 
RC a Rennet clot 
ND = Not done
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RESULTS OF SEROLOGICAL STUDIES
Serological relationships of h? strains by cross-nrccimtation teats
mim mi rrriiMi t irr.ifu-hit n irii -in~^T--|r^r • t    r n — t ~  r- - r -   —  i  - r     T- _ r T r    ------------—
To evaluate the'extent of• serological interrelationships that eight . 
existv a .preliminary study was undertaken with -m wide a range of 
organisms as- could practically be dealt with in gel diffusion • studies* 
These'comprised 6 motile Achromobacter' species« 2 motile'Alcaligenos .
• speciest ^ non-sotile Aclirornohacter species, 3 non-taotile Alc.all.tXRfA  
;species* 3 Horaxella species* k oxidase negative and 3 oxidase positive, 
strains. of Mima polymorphs, 3 Herellea strains* 2 Acinctobacter species*
3 Neisseria speciesa 2.Cytophsga species, 8 flavobacterium species.and, .
2 strains of Agrobacterium tuncfacicns. One strain each of 
Staphylococcus gmreus and Escherichia coll were also included in-these 
studies 'to provide a partial check on the validity of the numerical 
analyses*. .
' The strains were selected with e view to obtaining. information 
about relationships between the following:
1* --Motile'and non-motile strains of Achromobacter and Alceligenes* 
2* .Horaxella species* .Mima polymorphs var* -oxidans, Hcissaria. 
species of-sub-group 2 .(see page 28) and Cytoph&ga. species*
• 3* . • Him polymorphs var* oxidans and Keisseria pfaaryngis var* sicca* 
*f* Agrobacteriura species and motile Achreaobactor and Alcaligc-aes 
species.
Herelleat non-notile Achromobacter and Acinetobacter. 
species, (or glucolytic and non-glucolytic species).
6* Inter-group relationships*
All antigens were ultrasonic ally disintegrated and _antisera were 
prepared against 23 of these antigens listed in Table 3* Each antiserum 
.was allowed to react with all the antigens by replicated gel diffusion 
tests in which the antiserum was placed in a central well surrounded 
by six wells of antigens 6 mm. away from it* The results were recorded 
as number of precipitation lines and are combined in Table 6. All 
cross-reactions were recorded without distinguishing reactions of 
identity,partial identity or non-identity*
These results will now be described in detail under special 
headings. .,
Cross reactions between some motile and non-motile Achromobacter and 
Alcaligenes species and Agrobacterium tumefaciens
Table 7 shows the cross reactions among. 16 strains namely the 
motile and non-motile Achromobacter and Alcaligenes species and 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens. The antisera against Achr. butyri (motile) 
and Al. metalcaligenes (non-motile) showed the widest range of cross 
reactions, both reacting with 14 out of the 16 antigenic extracts. 
Although the cross reactions between Achr. butyri and Al. metalcaligenes 
did not produce the full array of precipitation lines seen in the 
homologous reactions, the sharing by the antisera against the two strains 
of a wide range of cross reactions with other antigenic extracts may 
be taken to indicate a fair degree of antigenic relationship. The 
Achr. butyri serum did not react with Achr. faecalis or Al. tolerans 
extracts; the Al. metalcaligenes serum did not react with Achr. faecalis 
or Achr. parvulus extracts.
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Ti
Gel diffusion studies of k? strains belonging 1
la
Antigenic suspensions
Organise no*
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Achr* arcenoj^donc 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 <
Achr. butyri 2 0 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 -
Achr. cystinovorum 3 0 * 1 3 1 0 0 0 (
Achr. faecnlio r  ^ k....... r 1 6 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 A
Achr* lv/offii 5 0 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 1
Achr* ^uttatus 6 0 2 2 2 1 0 0 0 c
Achrornobacter sp. 7 0 1 4 2 A 1 0 0 c
Achr. parvulus 8 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 o 0
Achr. viscosum 9 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0
FI. devoranc 51 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0
FI. proteun 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
FI. yosiriovorttia 99 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
FI* flcveseens 60 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 5 0
FL* arborescens 61 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ft. esteroaroesticuin o 0 0 0 0 : 1 0 5 ; 0
- EL, rhehanum 63 0, 0 1 0  0 -Xi , ';0 <
AX. toXersns k2 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 -
Al. viscosus k3 0 1 k 1 3 1 0 0 -
AX. metalcali^enes hh 0 7 1 1 1 1 1 0 *
AX. denitrificano ks 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 c
M. bovis 75 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 *
M. nonXiouefaciens 82 0 1 2 0 1 1 1 0 t
M. liouefacienc 8o 0 i 2 0 1 <£ 2 0 t
H. Xacunata ?8 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 c
M. csXoensis Bk 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
Acin. lwoffii 26 0 1 0 0 5 1 2 0 1
N* pharyaKiB var, sicca 88 0 I 1 0 0 1 1 0 c
Acin, anitratura 28 0 1 5 1 2 1 h 0 c.
n, vaf&niccla 65 0 1 5 1 2 k 0 1
K, vaginicola 66 0 1 6 1 1 0 2 0 2
H. vafcinicola 6? 0 1 6 1 2 0 3 0 2
I'iima polymorphs 68 0 1 6 1 1 1 2 0 2
Mims polymorphs 70 0 1 5 1 2 0 1 0 2
Mima polymorphs 69 0 1 3 1 1 1 3 0 2
Mima polymorphs 71 0 0 5 1 2 0 1 0 0
Mina poXymcrphs var. oxydans 72 0 1 1 1 1 5 1 0 2
Mima polymorphs var, ox^denc 7k 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Kina polymorphs rer. oxMlans 71 0/ 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Arxo* tumefacicns 53 0 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 0
AgrOm inmsfreisnc Kh 0 1 0 8 0 0 0 0 0
51, surantiacura.. ' ■ 6k ; 0 1;, r.: 1 . 0 ; ' 0 ;0 ■ ;1-7: .0
Cjteishnss Bp
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Table 7
Cross reactions of some motile and non-raotile Achromobacter. Alcaligenes
species and Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
Antisera
Antigenic extracts A B C D E F . G H
Achr. anitratum (10)
&
1 ■ 1 0 3 0 2 1 3
Achr. butyri (2) 1 6 0 1 0 2 0 1
Achr. faecalis (A) 0 0 6_ 0 0 0 0 1
Achr. lwoffii(3) 3 1 0 6 0 1 2 0
Achr. parvulus (8) 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1
Al. metalcaligenes (44) 1 1 0 1 0 Z 0 2
Al. viscosus (43) 0 1 0 2 2 1 it 1
Agra. tumefaciens (53) 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 8
Achr. arsenoxydans (1) 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0
Achr. cystinovorum (3) 1 1 0 0 0 4 0 3
Achr. guttatus (6) 1 6 0 ! 0 2 0 2
Achr. viscosum (9) 1 2 0 1. 0 1 0 1
Achromobacter sp. (8) 3 1 0 1 0 1 2 2
Al. denitrificons (46) 1 1 0 1 0 3 0 0
Al. faecalis (47) 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 1
Al. tolerans (42) 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 1
The numbers indicate to number of bands in gel diffusion tests.
A as Antiserum to Achr. anitratum (10) 
” Achr^  butyri (2) 
n Achr. faecalis (4)
B = 
C = 
D =
rrHi 22
F =
a = 
h =
,f Achr. Iwoffil (5)
" Achr. parvulus (8) 
ff Al. metalcaligenes (44) 
" Al. viscosus (4*3)""
11 Agro. tumefaciens (53)
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Aleeligenes motslcaligenes serum erase reacted strongly vdth the- 
Aohromobnc tor cystinovorum’ (motile) extract with the production of 4 
precipitation bands; three bands were produced with the Al* clenltrificanr- 
extractf while -cross reactions with the remaining heterologous extracts 
were limited to 1 to 2 lines* Achromobacter butyri serum cross reacted • 
with the Achr* guttatus extract with the production of 6 precipitation 
lines (the Game number as in the homologous reaction between Achr* butyri 
antigenic extract and antiserum) suggesting that the two strains might 
bo very closely related,
■ ' The A archnct orium tumefaciens serum like those for Achr* butyri 
end Al*. metalcal Irenes, showed a wide range of cross re actions» producing 
1 to 3 precipitation lines vdth 13 of 16 antigenic extracts; it may 
thus be considered related to'the latter two strains* Achroaobacter 
cystinovorurru whoso extract produced 3 and H precipitation lines 
respectively with anticern to Ayrcbactorinm tumefaciens find Alcaligene.s 
metalcaligenes may also be included in this group*
•Among the non-motile Achrcmobacter species Achr* Iwoffii end Achr* 
anitratum showed high mutual cross-reactivity and Achromobactor ep*
(strain ?> also cross reacted most strongly vdth mtiserum to• Achr*. 
anitratum* Alcnllgonos viscosus (non-motile) cross reacted with more 
non-motile Achrornobecter species than with Alcaligenes species* 
Achromobacter parvulus (motile) did not cross react vdth any of the 
other Achromobacter species, however, it cross reacted vdth two Alcaligenee 
species vdth the production of 2. precipitation lines and formed one line 
vdth Agrobacterium tumefaciens* Achromobnctcr faecalis did, not cross
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react vdth any of the strains included in this study.
The results suggest a possible grouping of certain of the strains
;C follows:
Achr. butyri .chr. Iv/offii Achr. faecalis
Achr. nuttatus Achr. anitratum
A chromoba c t cr cp.
Al. petalcaligenes 
Al. denitrificans
Al. faecalis 
Agro. tumefaciens
Other strains gave insufficient cross reactions to furnish any 
clue as to appropriate grouping.
Cross reactions of Mima. Horollea* Acinetobacter and Achromobacter species 
Cross reactions between strains of Mima polymorpha. Herellea 
-vaginicola. Acinetobacter anitratun, Achromobacter anitreturn. Acinetpbacter 
luoffij and Achromobacter lv/offii are given in Table 8. The cross 
reactivities of the last three organisms tdth the remaining strains in 
this group rarely exceeded 2 lines of precipitation, but both Acin.• * ' * • . * ■  *  w m . muji'i wr«i»«iiriw>
li'pffii and Achr. Iwoffii antisera formed 3 lines of precipitation vdth 
Achr. anitratnm antigenic extracts more than in any of their cross 
reactions vdth the Mima and Here Ilea strains. It may therefore be 
admissible to view thc-ce three organisms ac forming a loosely knit group* 
vdth a lower affinity for the Mima - Heroiloa group.
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Table 3
Cross reactions of I-Sima t Kerellea, Acinetobacter and Achromob act er - species#
Antisera
Antigenic extracts A B c D E • IT G H
Mima polymorrha (68) 6 3 - 2 1 2 2 A \
Mima polymorpha. (69) 3 1 3 , 3 1 1 1
\
1
Herellea vaginicola (65) 5 h 1 4 2 A 1 ■ %  * *
Acinetobacter anitratum (28) 3 ■ 3 4 2 2 1
Acin* lv;offii (26) 0 ■ ' 1 1 2 1 2 1 1
Achr. anitratum (10) h 3 2 . A z 3 ' . 1
Achr. lv?offii (5) 3 ■ 2 1 0 6 0
M. polymorpha var* oxydans
(72) 1 1 3 1 1 1' .1 1
Mima polymorpha (70)
mmjli mib .i» n >  ».m n f f.m n it iw 3 2 3 1 2 2 "2 ' 0
Ilima polymorpha (70 3 3 3 1 2 2 1 0
Herellea vaginicola (66) 6 y 3 2 1 ci 2 0
Herellea vnginicola (67) 6 3 3 ■ '3 2 #•% £ . 0
M* polymorphs var* oxydans
0 0 0 0 0 1 * X 0
M* polymorphs var* oxydans
(73) 0 '  0 0 0 0 0 0
The numbers indicate to number of bands in gel diffusion tests*
i
A = Antiserum to-Hima polymorphs (68)
C ss r n Horellca vaginicola (65)
3? rs" ” Acinetobacter onitratum (28)
E =' u " Acinetobacter lv:offii (26)
F « 11 ,T Achromobacter anitratura (10)
G ss- V ?! Achromobacter Iv/offit (5)
II ss' H v Mina polymorphs vsr. oxfrdano (72)
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The remaining strains showed numerous cross reactions with each
other* Acinetobacter anitratum antiserum cross reacted with H, vacdnioola
(strain 65) antigenic extract with the production of 4.precipitation
bands (the same number as in the homologous reaction of Acin* enitratum
antigenic extract and antiserum), furnishing strong evidence for a close
serological relationship between these two•strains* Two Herellea strains,
66 and 67 cross reacted with antiserum to Mima polymorpha (strain 68)
with the formation of 6 precipitation bands each (the same number as
in -.the homologous reaction of Mima polymorpha antigenic extract and
antiserum) also indicating close similarity of the former two strains
with Mima polymorpha (strain 68)* Most other crocs reactions among •
Mima polymorphaHerellea vaginicolat and Acinetobacter anitratum were
of the order of 3 to 3 precipitation bands; they thus appeared to form
a serological group of fair homogeneity*
Mima polymorpha var* oxydans (strain 72) cross reacted with all
the other antioera in Table 8 forming one precipitation bend except
with-the antiserum to Herellea vaginicola with which three bands were
formed. The other two oxidase positive strains of Mima polymorpha
(73,74) were serologically distinct* .
The groupings suggested by the foregoing results and by Table 8
may be summarised thus: .
Achr. anitratum Herellea vaginicola
Acin. Iwofxii Acin. anitratum
Achru. Iwoffil Mima polymorpha
(? Mima polymorpha 
vnr* oxjaans: strain 
72)
Mima polymorpha 
var* oxidanst*it-mnr£+ .
(strains 73®74)
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Serological cross reactions of some Moraxella* Neisseria and Cytonhage. 
species and Mina polymorpha var. orSdma
The results are detailed in Table 9* The Noraxella strains showed*
in general* a high degree of crocs reactivity vdth each other and also' 
vdth Neisseria caviac and Neisseria catarrhalis*. Koraxclla osloensis* 
however* did not cross react vdth Noraxella lacunata and produced only 
one line of precipitation-vdth the other Morayella species; it thus 
appeared to stand separate from /die rest of the genus*
Mima polymorpha var. oxidans showed come degree of cross reactivity 
vdth Horaxella species especially vdth I Tor axell a. nonli quo fa c lens»
Two precipitation bands were obtained in reciprocal reactions vdth Mima-A *  • A.
polymorpha var. owidens and Horaxella nonlicuefacienc antigenic extracts 
and antisera. Mima polymorpha var. oxfrdans antigenic extract also 
produced one precipitation band each vdth antisera to Neisseria caviae 
and N* catarrhalis. However* when antiserum to Mima polymorpha var* 
<xd!3ans was allowed to react vdth antigenic extracts of the two NeisserianiiWi m tm * < r n m * *
species no precipitation lines vierc discernible. This may have been 
due to the incomplete antigenic properties of Mima polymorpha var*. 
oxidans causing the lack of antibodies to the particular antigen* or 
in complete antibody formation in the particular animals used. Other 
cases of non-reproducible results in reciprocal studies may be similarly 
explained. Mima, polymornha var* orjadms antigenic extract alsoA udi.m »i*i*ii* mi ini inmwi,ii *rrimin m . , ^ '
produced one lino of precipitation vdth antisern to Neisseria oheryngisa  f .  —  *■ ■ * « *  >*I..rms*ae*i* •«<»:**»
var. ■ fdcca and the two snocies of Cytophaga.nn i—i i i mu- •*.
Cytophcga aurantiaca antigenic extract was non-rcactive vdth all 
the antisera in Table 9 but in gel diffusion studies using the antiserus
Table 9
Gel diffusion studies of the genus Koraxella, Neisseria and Cytophaga 
species, Mima polymorpha var* ox&dans and Acinetobacter (Moraxella) Ivroffii.
* Antisera
Antigenic extract A B G D ; e F' G
f 
H-l
i
I J
M. liquefaciens (80)
‘ €• 
1 5 1 b b 1 0 0 0 1
H. nonliquefaciens (82) 5 7 b 2 3 2 0 0 1 1
M. lacunata (78) 2 3 6 3 2 0 0 0 1 1
N. caviae (89) 2 b 2 8 3 0 0 0 0 1
N. catarrhalis (90) 2 3 3 3 z 0 0 0 0 1
Mima polymorpha var. oxydans
T/z) 1 2 0 1 1 1 0 1 1
N. pharyngis var. sicca (88) 0 0 0 1 1 1 b 0 1 0
Cytophaga sp. (55) 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 z 0 0
Cy. aurantiaca (56) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ■6 0
Acin. Iwoffii (26) 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1
M. bovis (75) .1 2 1 2 2 0 1 0 0. 1
H. osloensis (8*f) 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0
The numbers indicate to number of bands in gel diffusion tests*
-A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
I
J
Antiserum to M. liquefaciens (80)
" M. nonliquefaciens (82) 
" H.‘ i ^ iH^ta T(78)~r '
” N. caviae T89)
” N. catarrhalis (90)
u Nima polymorpha var. oxa/dans (72) 
” H. pharyngis var. sicca (8o)'
" Cytophaga sp. (95)
11 Gy» aurantiaca (58) 
ff Acin. lwoffrl (26)
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to this strain and antigenic extract of heterologous strains, one 
precipitation line was revealed vdth each of Horaxella lacunata,
M. nonlicuefacions, N. pharyngis var. sicca, Acin.;'lwoffii and lama
polymorpha vsr. oxydans; 2 precipitation lines were formed with 
Horaxella oslocnsis. It may have been that, though the /antigens of : 
Cytophaga aurantiaca involved in these precipitation lines were not 
found in the other strains in sufficient amounts for the production of 
antibodies, or were present in a non-antigoriic ■ form, - they viore 
nevertheless present in sufficient quantity or in a suitable form to 
produce precipitation lines vdth antibodies raised against the 
Cytophaga strain. , Cytophaga sp. (strain 55) antigenic extract produced—11#'- —n r —rtrir ivnrg~~rT|.ii m i - '  **-
one precipitation line vdth 'antisera to Horaxella lacunata and Neisseria 
catarrhalis. The two strains of Cytophaga v/ere serologically distinct
and their cross reactions did not indicate a close serological 
relationship vdth Noraxella-Neisseria group. ; ; A similar situation was 
noted for .Acinetobacter Iwoffif.
Further points of interest noted in Tabic 6
1. Mima polymorpha (strain 68) antiserum cross reacted vdth motile
Achromobacter species, 3 strains of Flavobacterium and Cytonhnga sp. 
(strain 55); it cross reacted strongly vdth all tho Ale allgenes species 
especially Al. viscosus vdth which b lines of precipitation were formed. 
Two precipitation lines were discernible vdth all Horaxella species 
except H. osloensis.
2. Alealigenes metalcaligenes antiserum formed on© precipitation
line vdth Horaxella strains except K. osloensis, vdth most Hiraa,
Herellea end Hirna polymorpha var. oxirdans strains and Cytophaga sp.■'» 11— ^mrnmrnm iir m  '**
(strain 55).
3* Ifarnxello liciuefncienn and 11« nonlirmcfacigns antisera show 
some degree of cross reactivity vdth motile mid non-raotilc /teller; *; c 
species* Slight cross reactions v/ere also present vdth Alcnliff .s ~
species*-: Horaxella 11 cue fa cions and IM nonliouefscions -formed 2 
precipitation lines hn&.M, lncunata formed one vdth the fdms~l!ereller 
Acinetobacter group.
. b». The Flavobacteidum species did not show any significant dog 
of cross reactivity vdth any of the antisera* One exception was n.» 
rhcnanum which produced 2 lines of precipitation vdth Mima .polyTsoreho 
(strain 69) and 1 line each vdth M. polymorpha (strain 68), Mima 
polymorpha var* oxffd.ans, • Acin* anitratum t' H» nonli one fa c ien s $ K. 
•vaginicola* Keieserig pharyngis var. sicca and Achr* I\/offii
5* Antiserum to Achromobscter, butyri showed a similar pattern 
of cross reactions to that of Alcaligenes aatalcallgcncg* It rer.cto 
vdth all Alcaligenes and Mem nolle species except H» oslocnsis and 
formed 2 to 3 lines of precipitation vdth most-Mima and Herellea• * - * * >  Mri«^' mr | l|r tM ■ Hiwmun 1* » i fi) rUT Ifn i
. strains and .Acinetobacter anltratna*
6*. Neisseria caviae antiserum formed 2 lines of precipitation 
vdth all Mima and Herellea - strains* Acinetobacter anitratuo and : 
Acliromob ac t c-r sni t return *
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computes classification of h? straiks i?j-cross pkhoipitatioh swrmimm
T h e  nature of.the results allowed.coding in severe1 different ways 
for computer analysis:
I* Qualitative (absence of lines = lines in any-number -
II* Two-state quantitative (absence of lines = 0, lines in any
number -l).
Ill* Multi-state quantitative, the number of lines being recorded 
except that absence of lines was coded as 0.
Groupings obtained by the SLL method were used to construct 
dendrograms*
Method I
Classification obtained by two-state qualitative coding of results
The computer produced values of similarity ranging from 0 to 100 
per cent* The strains numbered at the base line of the • dendrogram 
(Fig. h) are in the rearranged order in which they were printed out 
by the computer at the final level of 0 per cent* similarity at which 
sorting was terminated* Horizontal lines drawn from the base line 
terminating at the appropriate similarity level for each strain, arc 
linked ’with vertical lines indicating groupings of strains*
Pairs or groups of strains numbered 66, 67 (both Herellea 
vaginicola); 53i 5^ (both Agrobacterium tumefaciens) and 68, 65 and 
28,(Hima polymorpha, Herellea vsginicola and Acinetobacter anitratum 
respectively) were linked in the dendrogram at a similarity value of 
100 per cent* indicating identity. *f6 of ^9 strains analysed coalesced 
at the similarity value of 12*5 per cent. Staphylococcus aureus (92)
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a reference strain, did not cross react vdth any of the antisera and 
thus remained ungrouped at 0 per cent* similarity. Tv/o other strains* 
fiavobacterium arborescens (61) and Cytophaga sp* (55) also remained 
ungrouped, but the Escherichia coli strain (91) linked to the remainder 
at 10 per cent* S value*
Selection of phenon line for defining groups
The coding system employed resulted generally in low similarity 
values between strains* This was due to the fact that all negative 
matches (- were ignored by the computer and dissimilar (« , +) 
matches did not contribute to the similarity coefficient* The similarity 
level of 80 per cent* was selected as the phenon line since, at this 
level, 22 of the strains v/ere encompassed in a convenient number (5) 
of dendrogram defined groups; 27 strains remained ungrouped* (A lower 
similarity level, such as 70 per cent., was not selected because at this 
level-.two well defined clusters coalesced and only few additional 
strains were grouped).
\
c20 60~40
S im i la r i ty  (%)
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phcnon line
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■ 4 
'58 
■59
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—  3
—  9"
—  7 
— 71' 
— 70
67 
66 
r-28
65 
L~68
72 
69 
44_ 
43 
5 
26 
10 
78'
89 
80 
82
90 
75 
42
2 
88 
63 
84 
' 8 
60 
62 
55 
61
hi
100
Cy. aurantiaca 
M . polymorpha oxydans 
Achr. faecalis 
FI. proteus 
Fl.veslnovorum 
Fl.devorans 
Fl.aurantiacum 
A i. faecalis
Agro. tumefaciens, 
Agro. tumefaciens
M . polymorpha oxydans 
Achr. arsenoxydans 
Al.denitrificans  
Achr. cystinovorum 
Achr. viscosum 
Achr.guttatus 
Achromobacter sp. 
Mima polymorpha 
Mima polymorpha 
H. vaginicola 
H . vaginicola 
Acin. anitratum 
H. vaginicola 
Mima polymorpha
M . polymorpha pj^dans
Mima polymorpha 
A l.metalcaligenes '
A  I. viscosus
Achr. Iwoffii 
Acin. Iwoffi)
Achr. anitratum
M . lacunata 
N .cav iae  
M . liquefaciens 
M . nonliquefaciens 
N . catarrhalis 
M . bovis 
A l. tolerans
Achr. butyri 
N .p haryngis sicca
Fl.rhenanum
M . osloensis
Achr. parvulus
Fl.f laVescens
F I. esteroaromcif i cum
Cytophaga sp.
Fl.arborescens
Fig. i+. Dendrogram for computation I, based on cross 
precipitation data coded by the qualitative method (Method I).
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Groups at 80 per cent* similarity
The constituent strains of the five groups were as follows:
' Group I* Strains 75* 90, 82, 80, 89, 78
Group II* Strains 69, 72, 68, 65, 28, 66, 67, 70, 71
Group III* Strains 6, 9
Group IV. Strains *f6, 1
Group V. Strains 53* 5^
It should be noted that groups III, IV and V become combined in 
a single group in the subsequent computations.
Method II '
Classification obtained by two-state quantitative coding of results
In this method absence of precipitation lines was coded as 0 while
lines in any number were coded as 1. The similarity values calculated
by the computer ranged from 100 to 52.2 per cent, at which all strains 
coalesced into a single group and sorting terminated. Fig. 5 is a
dendrogram drawn according to the SLL rearrangement of strains at the
final level of 52.2 per cent.
Correspondences (as far as possible) of groups obtained by the 
three methods of coding are shown in Table 10.
Selection of the arbitrary phenon-line for defining groups
The similarity level of 78.5 per cent, was chosen as the phenon« 
line for defining groups. Considerations based on mean similarities 
were incorporated, as explained in the next section; this resulted in 
the subdivision of one large cluster formed at this level. At the 
78.3 per cent, phenon-line 7 strains numbered 8*f, 65, 88, 8, **2, 55* 
and 91 remained ungrouped. One of these strains was Escherichia coli
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Fig. 3. Dendrogram for computation II, based on cross 
precipitation data coded by the two-state qualitative method 
(Method II).
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used as .a reference strain which linked with the other strains at the 
similarity level of 32*2 per cent.
A close examination of the 78.3 - phenon delimited by-strains 
78 to 71 revealed the presence of two tight clusters designated as 
Group IIIA and Group IIIB (Fig. 5), and 9 miscellaneous Group III strains* 
numbered 5% 26, 10, 7 and 71.
The mean similarities of strains in Group IIIA when compared with 
all the other strains in the cluster ranged from 82.6 to 86.1 per cent®* 
giving an overall mean similarity for the cluster of 83.8 per cent#
The above* range was compatible with homogeneity of the cluster# Mean 
similarities of the strains within Group IIIB ranged from 83*1 to 93*7 
per cent, and gave an overall mean similarity of 90.1 per cent for the 
group. When strain A3 was removed from Group IIIB, the mean similarities 
of the remaining strains ranged from 89.1 to 9A.6 per cent, strain A3 
was thus excluded from Group IIIB and treated as a miscellaneous strain*
Mean similarities of the miscellaneous Group III strains compared 
with the rest of these strains ranged from 68.7 to 77.6 per cent., 
with an overall mean similarity of 7^.0 pc-r cent. Reference to Table 
11 indicates that the overall mean similarities of the strains 
collectively designated as miscellaneous Group III strains are highest 
with Groups IIIA and IIIB and the intergrcup mean similarity of the 
miscellaneous Group III strains and Group IIIB is even higher than 
the intragroup mean similarity of the miscellaneous Group III strains.
This suggests that these strains may either be linked to Group IIIB 
or be considered an intermediate phenon.
- - 1A1 -
Table ,11
Intragroup and intergroup mean similarities of the 78.3 - phenons from
computation II.
Group
I 79*7
II 70.0 77.7
IIIA 43.1 62.3 B3 0
IIIB 46.4 64.2 76.1 92.2
IV 68.7 39.1 43.8 42.6 72.1
III Misc. 48.8 60.6 71.7 81.0 44.1 74.0
I II IIIA 113 IV III Misc.
The constituent strains of the five 78.3 - phenons were as 
follows:
Group I. Strains 60, 62, 385 64, 47
Group II. " 53, 51*, 7 V .  2, 3, 9, 6
Group IIIA. " 78, 89, 80, 90, 75, 82
Group IIIB. » kk, 72, 69, 70, 66, 67, 68, 28, 65
Group IV. " 73, *», 58, 59, 57
Group HI
Misc. 11 3* 26, 10, 7* 71
Ungrouped !? 84, 63, 88, 8, 42, 35* 91
Method III
Classification obtained by multistate quantitative coding of results 
In tiiis method absence of precipitation lines was coded as 0, and 
precipitation lines formed were coded by their exact number so that 
all possible combinations contributed to the similarity coefficient.
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Consequently the similarity values calculated by the computer were' 
generally higher than in Method II and ranged between 100 to 69*3 
per cent* at yjhich all 4? strains coalesced in to a single group and 
sorting terminated. Fig. 6 represents the dendrogram drawn according 
to the SLL rearrangement of strains produced by the computer at the 
final level of 69*3 per cent, similarity.
Selection of similarity value for defining groups
At the similarity level of 84.7 per cent, all but one of the 
strains were grouped into three major clusters. One cluster which • 7
incorporated Group I remained separate from the rest of the strains 
which associated at 84.2 per cent, similarity. At the similarity level 
of 87.5 per cent, five clusters were distinguishable incorporating 39 
of 46 strains analysed. This was considered a suitable level for 
defining groups. ,
The 87.5 - phenons
An examination of the dendrqgram for computation III (Fig. 6) 
revealed that strain 5 which.was classified in Group III in computation 
II,was incorporated in Group.I in computation III; strains 10 and 43, 
which were not within the limits of the 87*5 - phenon line, were 
nevertheless linked with Group I which remained entirely separate until 
all strains coalesced at the similarity level of 69*3 per cent. To 
clarify this discrepancy in the two computations the mean similarities 
for each strain in Group I with the remaining strains in the cluster 
were calculated; these ranged from 74.3 to 86.3 &>ar cent., indicating 
that the degree of similarity of some of the strains with the rest of
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Achr. viscosum 
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Agro. tumefaciens
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Achr. guffatus 
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Mima polymorpha 
Achromobacter sp.
A c in . Iwoffii 
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A l. metalcaligenes 
M . osloensis 
Fl.rhenanum  
N.pharyngis sicca 
Achr. parvulus
M . liquefaciens 
M . nonliquefaciens 
N . catarrhal is 
N . caviae  
M . lacunata 
M . bovis 
A l.to lerans  
Achr. Iwoffii 
AT . viscosus 
Achr.anitratum
Fig. 6. Dendrogram’'for computation III, based on 
cross precipitation data coded by the multistate 
quantitative method (Method III).
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the group was not compatible with homogeneity* Strains 10 and h3 
showed in every case a higher moon similarity with the strains in Group 
III than in Group I (Table 12)*
Table 12
Computer analysis IIX: relationships of strains 10* *f5« 5% 7 and 26 as 
shown by mean similarities to groups I and 111* .
Mean similarity
Strain Mo. Organism Group I Group III
10 Achrorr. ob n c t or aniiratum 7^0 Pv T O Jm3
Lv,'J Alcaligenes viscosus 76.9 81.0
5 Achrcmobacter Iwoffii .82.1 82.9
7 Achromobacter sp. . 82.2
26 Acinc t oh act or Iwoffii - 82.1
Motes: - a not calculated
Similar analyses of Group III revealed that strain 7 (a raiseellaenous 
Group III strain in computation II) reduced the intragroup mean similarity 
of 92.2 per cent* in Group III to 89*1 per cent. This was due to the 
fact that strain 7 had an overall mean similarity of 82.2 per cent- with 
the rest of the cluster; this was considerably lower than the intragroup 
mean similarity of 92.2 per cent for Group III. Mean similarities with 
Group III similar to that of strain 7 were also shown by strains 26*
10, kj> and 3 (Table 12). The existence of the same group of miscellaneous 
strains so in computation II may thus be based on mean similarities
- 1^3 ~
calculated from the similarity matrix of computation II. Strain 71 
is better classified in Group III as its mean similarity with the rest 
of the strains in this group was 89.3 per cent., which is considerably 
higher than the mean similarity of 68.7 per cent, vdth the miscellgnaous 
strains in computation II.
Group IV (Fig. 6) is a very large cluster of 89.3 per cent, mean 
similarity. A subdivision, however, may be made into two subgroups 
each of mean similarity higher than 90 per cent. The first of these, 
delimited by strains 2 and 73? has an intragroup mean similarity of 
90.1 per cent. The second, delimited by strains 38 and 36, has an 
intragroup mean similarity of 92.0 per cent. (Table 12).
Group IV in the dendrogram for computation III is not a consolidated 
cluster in the computation by method II; rather, sections of it are 
positioned on both ends of the dendrogram (Fig. 3). The dendrogram 
defined groups in computation II bear out to a large extent the 
subdivisions made on basis of mean similarities in computation III.
Group IVA (computation III), v/ith the exception of strain 73? Is 
a dendrogram defined group, labelled Group II, at the level of 82.6 
per cent, similarity (computation II, Fig. 3)*' Group IVB (computation 
III, Fig. 6) is composed of strains 37* 38, 39, 6*f and 36; three of 
these, 37, 38 and 39 were members of Group IV in computation II which 
is a distinct cluster. The two other strains, 6A- and 36, were included 
in Group I of computation II, together v;ith strains 60 and 62. Group V 
and strains from Group IVB in computation III are thus combined in one 
cluster in computation II. The close relationship of the groups 
IVB and V can be seen in Table 13* Group IVB has its highest mean 
similarity of 88.6 per cent, with .Cfroup V.
- 1^ 6 ~
. Table 15
Intragroups and intergroup mean ..similarities of the 87.3 ** phenons from
computation 111.
Group
I 86*3
II 79.9 87*9
III 79*0 78.9 92.2
IVA 8lo3 83.2 72*7 90*1
IVB 79.1 84.1 73.6 89*4 92*0
V 74*6 81.8 69 *6 83*3 88*6 93.6
lti.se. strains 77*6 78*3 82*3 79.0 77.8 73.6 83.1
I II III IVA IVB V l&sc* strains
A sixth group (labelled Group II) appeared in computation III 
comprised in part of ungrouped strains'in computation II, and 2 strains 
included in Group IIIB of computation II.
The constituent strains of the 6 groups at the 87*3 --phenon line 
were as follovfs:
Group I Strains 5? 42, 73? 78, 89, 90, 82, So
Group II « 88, 63, 84, 44, 72
Group III " 7? 71, 70, 67, 66, 68, 28, 63
. Group IVA ” 2, 6, 47, 33, 34, 3, 9, 46, 1, 74, 73
Group IVB fJ 38, 39, 37, 64, 36
Group V " 62, 60
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Selection of representative' strains viithin groups
The/representative strain of each group was selected .by finding 
that strain which showed greatest overall similarity to all the other 
strains of the group. The constituent strains of the groups obtainec 
from computations II and III with similarity values arranged in order 
of highest mean similarity to the other strains in the same group are 
shown in Table 14. The first strain listed in each group is the 
representative strain (type strain) of that group.
Table 'ih
■i-
Calculation of type strain of each group in computations IX and III
i»- «B5*
Group Computation Strain No. Organism moan B
I II 56 Cy. aurantiaca rj 0
60 EL. flavescens 72.8
6k EL. aurantiacum Oo q
62 EL. esteronromaticum !"?/“% —r
4? Al. faecalis Oclvp
V III 60 FI. f1avescens ftp T / O 0
62 EL«, esteroaromaticum r~sOf'O.J/
- Its -
Table 1*(- (continued)
Group Computation Strain No. . "Organism
II II 46 Al. denitrificons
5 Achr. cystinovorum
?4 Mima polymorpha var«
ortydans '
2  Achr. butyri
1 Achr. arcenoxydons
53 Aaro. tumefaciens
5’4 Aero. tumefaciens
9 Achr. viscosum
6 ' Achr. rruttatus
IVA III 74 Mima polymorpha var.
oxydnriG
' 1 Achr. arsenoxydans .
9 -Achr. viscosum .
73 Mima polyiaornha var.
46 Al. denitrificans
47 Alo facealls
3 Achr.: cystinovorum
53 Aero. tumcfacxena
Arro. tumefacienc
Table 14 (continued)
Group Computation Strain Ho. Organicn. m m  &
Mmgiannm* nai''wM
IIIA XI 80
89
90 
78 
82
75
M. licuefncions 
H. c&vjg.e 
N. catarrhalio 
M. Iscunata 
I!, nonliouefacien; 
K. bovic
ee
84.6
84.4
82.6 
82.6 
82,6
III ?8
75
82
90
8.2
8o
42
K. lacunata 
M* bovia 
H . Co,vino 
N. cotnrrlialis 
K>. npnliouefaciess 
M. licuefaciens 
Al. tolerana
m*nf m. mi mr*m n8.m ni.wnm
Aclir. lvroffii
88.2
85.9
ft/* •»OO . Jj?
**po»p
■ PA «U't*
©V *?•
IIIB II
67
66
65
69
70 
44
43
Kina polymorphs. 
Acin. onitrafcum 
K. ya^ inicolo.
H. yaginic.oln 
I’Ixnin nolyraornha var.
1?. vaydnicola 
Mima polyroorpha 
Mima oolymrplia
Al. metalcnligenes
Al. viscosus
;0 * i
o* ftJ * 6 *J
91*8
89*4
88.9
*8.9
87.9
*
Table 14 (continued)
Group Computation Strain Ho. Aeon &
III III 67
68 
66
70 
28
71 
65
69
7
H. vardnicola
I'iiiiia
H» vardnicola . ’
Acin. anitratum 
Kina polymorpha 
H. vaainicola 
Mima polyraorpha 
Achromobacter sp«
r\~? & *
92*9 
91 *6 
90.6
*  -V
88.8
87.8
86.7
IV II
IVB III
58
59 
73
57
4
64
57
56
nPpo
FI. vesinovonim
m var.L.ma 
oxyflans
IB.» devorane
Achr. facealls
11. yesinovonim 
PI. aurantiacum 
FI. devorans 
Gy. ourantiaca 
FI. proteuc
?3*9
73o
7-1*7
70.7
70.7
o'?, q
9.2*6
92.9
92.0
91*5
II III 63
84
88
72
44
II. rhenanum 89.4
II. osloencis 89.2
M. pharyngis var. sicca 87*7
Mima polymorpha var. . 
oxydans y ' 86.9
/tl* metalcaligenes A 86.6
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gable 15
Slide agglutination tests of *t0 strains belonging to the Achrooobactc
Antisera
Antigenic suspensions
Organism
COM3
fit4
fraf
pj
of
;rU>4
mcu
te!mof•r’iOf
A5!
o!
# V j
r** jC<]*r*iHIfSjOf
«!
ov*
fcrt
ofUl
♦r!f
O
«
.SO
CVJ
*rfi
45J
<2i
of
tr\ve
OfOI
©0
CO
QCO
ofrif
S*•Hi
mdTM
♦Si
Achr* arsenoxydans
Achr* butyri 2 " 4- '
Achr. cyctinovorum 3 “ — — — ~ ~ — «* * — —  • —
Achr. feecnlio V:- - j .
Achr. luoffii 5
Achr. guttatus 6 "* " ~ ~ ” ‘ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ “
Achromobacter sp. 7 ~  —  4  —  ~  ~  —
Achr. porvulus 8 - - - - - - -  + *  -  -  -  -  -
* ■©■*? r:
■' ' O i /  c  -«f ,>• ■>
Achr, anitratum n
Mima.polymorrhn ■“-•f
M« critdrrhalis 90
N. cdvice 89 ~ ~ » - ~ - . . - +x+
M. bo\*is 75
M* nonlicnzefacicn*
M* oslocneis
Al* faccalic
Al* viecosus
Al. dcnitrifi cans 
Acin.
Acin. anitratusi
II. vsplnicola
82 --f ■ •rr‘ - I -  ‘ J- * *Mk «fj~
*£► *i.r »i-
/t-*7
Al* aetnlcalincnGS id;. „ . - - ^ «
Al* tolcrane kz - - - - . - -
I, V
+  -5-
28
II. V
Kinm tJOlymomhc
«9» a  «
» * l*  iMI*WiM»W*fe.l> >H.wf' IMiM1 H l 'i m i
A A
67
70
r «
O
Mima oolysorpha var.' oj^dhns •': - ■ . . . n -  . . _ v _ ' "
Agro* tuaefaciens 33 -
Agro. tusefacic-ne 54
Cytophsga sp « 55 -
Cy. curantiocG 56 -
FI. esteroaros&ticum go
FT* veoinovorum
FI. fle.vesccnc
EL. proteuc 5s ..............
FI* rhenonum 6;> -i-+ -
Achr* hartlebii it - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -
Kotos: -
~ = no agglutination 
s
* s agglutination visible under the microscope within 1 minute
* a moderate agglutination within 1 minute
n  = strong agglutination but net instantaneous 
- ■ *= aneour. agglutination
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Serological relationships of surface:antigens .
'I,he cerolor'icr.1 relationships'of'y6 selected strains v/erc ovarjinod 
...by. the slide ■agglutination te chnique using £4 '.antisera. Tlic ; :" k 
selected was generally the sane as that used in the crosc-prccipiiation 
■ studiesy 'to enable comparison of the groupings obtained .by virUv of 
the two classes of antigens, surface and deeper seated* The results 
arc? presented- in Table *■%
'• Of the strains selected for: stud;/'. Meissoria phar.yn.ris v::r siccaf 
ffornrolia lacunata, . K. licnicfsclens, Mine polymorphs var* oyydan's 
(strains :?2 and 71) $ Flnvo'bnctorinm devorans* and Flavobrctopium 
©urnntincum-if ere .found to -be autoagglutinablc* in saline.
The'many cross reactions- slier that similar complexes of surface 
antigens permea.tr- through -a \ddo variety of,organicms clasciiiaf My 
convontionnl'means in different genera'-and also occur between motile mid 
nonmotile strains. Achromobector vlBcosuraf a motile straint ■ not 
incriminated in any pathological conditions, vsis agglutinated sti i 
by anti sera.: against Hina polymorph© (strain 68) * Horaxells ncnlirnr fscloBfn 
Achromobnctc-r snitratnm. - Mima, polyr-orhhs.' var.' cry dans 6 Moras c 11 a i ■•-cnuata:g 
end Meissorla catarrhalis. nil nonnotile - organisms which'are generally 
encountered in pathologic materials. The full range of cross rc-ctiono 
of •Achronobncter vicconum may be seen in Tabic If*.
'.. The results indicate that the surface antigens of come of the 
strains are species specific while others present various degrees of 
cross reactions * The two strains of ':Arrobactorium tnmefs.clcnn mere 
apparently homologous and wore agglutinated'only by antisorum -raised 
©gainst one of'them. .. The'surf ace, antigens of the Flayobactcrijeg 
species mere not serologically homogeneous: FI* proteus cross-­
agglutinated with anti a era to Achromobacter anitratum, Achr. ly/offij, . 
Neisseria catarrliaXis* and Koraxella lacunata; KLavobacterium rhenanus■iiMfcrwuj t — —»»■■■ »nm iii« im »n ii wniii in iii ii *  .    . 4 w wmw  mi» ii1iii>ij ' i iik»'— iiioxuNr 'W ii <f
cross-agglutinated with antisera to Horaxella 11ouefaciens. K. lacunatat 
Achromobacter parvulus and Mima polymorphs var. oxydans; other 
Plavobacterlum species did not cross-agglutinate with the antisera used 
in this study. Cross-agglutination t/1thin the genus occurred only 
between KLavobacterium flavescens and FI. esteroaromaticum» using: 
antiserum against Flavobacicrium flavescens. . Further cross-agglutinaticm 
within the genus might have been revealed, however* had antisera, been 
prepared against other Flavobacterium species.
The two strains of Cytophaga were not serologically homologous 
and one strain only cross-agglutinated slightly with antiserum to
The throe strains of Herellca vardnicola probably possess an 
identical surface antigenic structure since they'were all cross-agglutinated 
by antisera raised against Achromobacter anitratum, Acinetobacter anitratum 
and Mima polymorpha (strain 69); furthermore two strains of Herellea't*n i wm w  i» w n mi n i ! 9 mmm  ^n'«m iiM inthO***
voginicola were cross-agglutinated by enti&erum raised against the third 
strain. . -
Strains of Mima polymorpha, on the other hand, possessed surface 
antigenic complexes that were species specific but had some overlapping 
areas. Mima polymorpha (strain 68) chov/ed the v/idest range of cross 
reactions being agglutinated strongly by Horaxella nonlique.f aciens and 
Horaxella liouefaciens antisera; in,this respect it was unlike all other 
strains of Mima examined. A serological relationship of surface 
antigens was noted between Mima polymorpha strains 68, 69 raid 71; theso
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strains were cross-agglutinated by nntiscra to I,chromobac t er anitratum, 
Acinetobacter anitratum and Hina polymorpha strain 69. Hina rolyiiornha 
strains 7  ^and 69 were. also crcsc-agglutinated by antiserum to }lp5,spe?ip. 
pharyngis var, sicca, Hina polymorpha strain 70 appeared distinct in 
its surface antigenic structure, since it was not cross-agglutinated' by 
antiscra raised -against the tv;o other Hina.'nolyraorpha strains.
Among the genus Alcnligenes, -Al. yiscosus, Al, denitrifie-nr and 
Al. motalcaligenes were not cross-agglutinated by any of the- sntieera 
used in this study, except that slight cross-agglutinatiomjwas observed 
bot\/een Al. metalcaligenes and antiscrum to Cytophaga sp. (strain 5b).
Aleallgenes t derails end Al. faecalis on the other hand seemed serologically 
related as they were both cross-agglutinated by antisera to Mops-rella 
licuefaciens, Horaxella lacnnatafand Hima polymorpha var. i^ydans.
At least four patterns of agglutination were observed among the 
Achromobacter species. Achroraobnctcr anitratum, Achr. viscocam 
and Achronobactor sp. (strain 7) appeared related, since the latter two 
strains v/c-ro strongly cross-agglutinated by antiserum to the former 
strain. Moreover, Achromobacter anitratum and Achr. viscosun wore 
cross-agglutinated by antisera to Horaxella nonliouefaciens, Iona, 
polymorpha strain 68 K g j a n d  JisJLsxmssiar
Achromobacter guttatus crocs reacted strongly v;ith antiserum 
against Achr. butyri» raid the two organisms cross reacted with antisera 
to Hcicseria caviae, fichromobactor parvulus« and Mima polymorpha 
strain 69* It \;ould seem that Achr. but.yri and Achr. guttatue arc 
probably identical.
A third pattern of agglutination -was shown by Achromobacter
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cyctinovorrm which cross reacted with entisora to Achr. faecalls and 
Achr. Iwoffil The latter two strains, surprisingly, did not share 
mutual cross reactions.
Achromobacter arse-noxydans appeared serolor:icall y distinct from 
the other Achronob.acter species: it was 'cross-agglutinated only by 
antioerum against Horaxella lacunata and was thus different in this 
respect.from all other Achromobacter strains. m
The three'species of Neisseria,. K. enviae, !<■' catarrhalis - and 
N. pharynx!s .var. sicca, were apparently distinct: antisera were' raised
• against - all 'throe species but no mutual.cross-agglutinations were observed. 
Neisseria coviae,however, cross-agglutinated strongly with.antisera to 
Horaxella licuofaciens, Horaxella lacunata and lama polyiaorphn var. 
oxygens, though Neissoriar catarrhalis showed only slight cross- 
agglutination with the latter immune serum.
A close serological relationship of surface antigens was observed 
among I loraxelln ncnli cncf acic-nc, Ach r om ob a c t er vi s c o sura, ■' Achromob ac ter / 
anitratum, Irina polymorpha (strain 68) and horaxella osloonsis. This 
relationship was further investigated by cross absorption experiments: 
one ml. amounts of anti serum to H» nonli nil c f aci ens were- absorbed vith 
whole colls:of each of the above mentioned organisms until the : 
heterologous agglutination -reactions-were abolished. Slide agglutination 
tests were then carried out on all absorbed samples end absorbing . 
antigens. The results which arc presented in Table 16, indicate that 
the surface .antigens of Horaxella nonlipnefaciens and Hirnn polyeoppha 
.(strain 68) are very similar; absorption of the antiserum with Horyxolla
• osloonsis abolished only the. specific heterologous reaction, while 
absorption .with Hima polymorpha (strain 68) abolished all but the-
homologous reaction of I loraxella nonli one faei ens antigen and aniiseruau 
Successive absorption'of one sample of antiserum with aima polymorpha : 
(strain 68) and /ichromobacter viscosum bacterial suspensions abolished- 
the homologous reaction with H, nonllouefaciens coll suspension when 
one loopfull of the absorbed antiserum was used in a slide agglutination 
test. Two loopfulls of nntiserum, however, resulted in very slight 
agglutination.
Table 16
'Agglutination reactions of Itornrelln nonli caiefaciene ontiserurn absorbed 
with whole cell suspensions of Kims polymorpha, Achromobacter yiscpsum, 
Achromobacter anitratum  ^iloraxclla osloensis and the homologous strain. .
Suspension I ’orarclla nonliouefaciens antise-rum
absorbed with suspensions:•
r — ^ ---- 3--- — r ~ —
1. lI?^ Qn2ij23.?j^ fgcionc (82) - -I-!- .i-j. 4-2- -
2. I lima polymorpha (68) . -  -f -2- 4- ~
25. Achr. viscosuia (9) ~ - . 4- 4- .
6. Achr. anitratum (10) “ ~ +B ■ ' - . .
% H. osloensis (86) - - — ~
- = no agglutination; ++ = instantaneous strong agglutination;
G* = strong agglutination but not instantaneous; > = slight agglutination#
The degree of overlapping of the surface antigens of strrdno 
numbered 2 to j) in the above table with Horaxella nonli cue f aci ens 
decreased in the same order, the surface antigens of strains "2 and g
forming the major part of the surface antIrene of Koraxella, nonlicrpfacfens« 
Absorption of the rmtiscrun to Hirae. rolymorpha (strain ufi) yith the 
same scries of strains presented'a similar pattern (fable 17) „ .'A
fable 17
Agglutination reactions of Mima •nolymorphn antiserum absorbed yith v.hole •
.cell suspensions of Horarelln nonlicuefacions, Achromobacter riscosnp,
Achr. anitratum, Horaxella osloensis and the homologous strain*
Suspension . ' Hdna polymorpha (strain 68). eeitiserum
absorbed v.dth suspension*
1 2  3 h ■ a 5'
■ 1* Hlrna polymorpha. (68.) -■ -h - ++ -h -
2,. H« • nonlienc-faciens (82) - - • + *?*
3* Achr* viccosur. (9) - -
h. Achr* anitratum (10) - - - ~ ,
M  oslGonsis (ok) ~ ~
- = no agglutination: -h * = instantaneous strong agglutination;
- strong agglutination. but not instantaneous* '
The sample of antiserum to Mima polymorpha absorbed v/ith. I'orarella 
nonlinuofedens cell suspension agglutinated the homologous strain only: 
heterologous reactions being abolished* The relationships of Achr* 
vis'cosum, Achr* anitratum and H*i oslponsis i;crc the same- as yith 
Iloraxolla nonlicuefaciens.
An investigation into the surface antigenic structure'of
Achromobacter anitratum using agglutinin absorption methods revealed 
that the major complex of surface antigens was shared by Achromobacter 
sp. (strain 7) (Table 18). Successive absorption of one sample of 
antiserum with Achromobacter sp. (strain 7) Himn polymorpha (strain 69) 
and Horaxella nonlioefaciens (strain 82) abolished the homologous 
agglutination reaction with Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) cell 
suspension. Heterologous agglutination reactions with Herellea 
vaginicola strains 63 and 66, and Mima polymorpha strain 71 were 
abolished by absorbing the antiserum v/ith any of '.the three strains; 
very slight agglutination of these strains was obtained with the 
unabsorbed antiserum, thus the relationship of their surface antigens 
to those of Achromobacter anitratum may not be significant.
Numerical analysis of cross-agglutination data
Thirty six strains were used in cross-agglutination tests with 
2k antisera. Horaxella bovis, Plavobacterium vesinovommu Kama 
polymorpha var. oxioans, (strain yk) and Alcaligenes dehitrificans 
did not cross react v/ith. any of the antisera, and the first three of 
these v/ero omitted from the computer analysis. The results were 
coded as shown in Table k (Methods). • Dendrograms were drawn using 
the groupings obtained by the BLL method (Figs. 7 and 8). Groups 
were defined on basis of the dendrogram by method III (Fig. 8), as 
these showed good correlation with the cross reactions among the strains.
Dendrogram defined groups
The similarity level of 83.0 per cent, was selected as the phenon 
line at which the organisms were.divided into three major groups.
A study of the reactions of strains in Group III suggested that
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Agglutination reactions' between ‘campion of Achroraobaotor. snitrgtug (strain 105 
antiserum absorbed with whole cell suspensions of strains numbered 1 to 10 
and a combination.of strains 2S 3 and h9 and the homologous strain*
Suspension Achr* anitratum antiserum absorbed with 
suspensions 1-10 and z \ combination o t  2t3'-*4*
1 2- 3 4 9 6 7 8. 9 10 Sag-b
1« Achr* anitratum (10) ~ 4"i- i - i - 4-4 4-t- 4-4- • 4-4- ■i m •:
2. Achromobacter sp* (7) j , . . .} 4 44. 44 44 •k -
3® Kiras. polymorpha (69) - 4 -?* 4- 4 4 *r , . -
b* H „  nonlirmefaciens
(I:-2) ~ ■!-C  + - 4- 4- -f -f-
5* Mima pol-fmorpha (68) - - 4; *!• 4 4- ■ 4. “l ' <N>
6* Achr* viscosun (9) - 4- - 4- 4- *1* 4 •«*
7*. lb osloensis (ob) - «. 4 «* - • 4 4*
8e H« vaginicola (65)
■
9* fi*. vardnicola (66) -; —
10. I lima polymorpha (71)
- a no agglutination; *h - & instantaneous strong agglutination;
•e = strong agglutination but not instantaneous; - elicit agglutination*,
the apparently high mutual similarity coefficients of the strains might 
have resulted rather from absence of cross reactions v/ith strains of 
other groups than from mutual cross reactions within the group,, .Small 
units of related strains were,. however,, formed at high similarity 
levels and Group III has been subdivided on the basis of serological 
relationships into 3 subgroups, Alcaligencs donitriricons and 
Alcaligenes viscosus (strains 46 and 4y), have been omitted from 
subgroup IIIS as they did not cross-agglutinate v/ith. antisora raised 
against two of the strains (4 and 3), in the subgroup, or any other 
antisera used in the study. Alcaligenes viscosus was agglutinated 
only v/ith its homologous antiserum.
Group II delimited by strains 63 and 90 appeared serologically 
related, strain 90 being rather more distantly related to the remaining 
strains. .Strains 63, 47, 42 and 89'were cross-agglutinated by 
antisera to Horaxella lacunata, Mima polymorpha var. ox.yda.ns and 
Horaxella licuefaciens, while strain 90 was cross-agglutinated only 
by sntiserum to Mima polymorpha var. oxydans.
. The .two closely related - strains 2 and 6 (Achr. butyri and Achr.. 
guttatus) v/hich linked at 99 per cent, similarity, may be considered 
a subdivision of Group I in v/hich they arc incorporated at the level 
of 83 per cent, similarity. Both Achromobacter butyri and Achr. 
guttatus were presumably included in Group I by virtue of their 
cross-agglutination v/ith antisera against Mima polymorpha strain 69 
and Achromobacter parvulus and did not show the range of cross 
reactions of the other strains in the cluster.
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A l. denitrificans 
Agro. tumefaciens 
Agro. tumefaciens 
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H. vaginicola 
H. vaginicola
Acin. anitratum 
Achr. parvulus 
M . osloensis 
Mima polymorpha 
Mima polymorpha 
A l. faecalis 
A l. tolerans 
N . caviae 
FI. rhenanum 
Mima polymorpha 
Achr. anitratum 
M . nonliquefaciens
9060 70 80 100
Similarity ( %  )
Fig* 7. Dendrogram for computation based on agglutination 
data coded by the two-state quantitative method (Method II).
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Fig. 8.' Dendrogram for computation based on 
agglutination data coded by the multistate 
quantitative method (Method III).
Strains 86 to, 9 in the- dendrogram remained ungrouped at tiro 83.O 
per cento phenon line. The lev: similarity coefficients of this group 
of strains arc not indicative of the true situation. The strains 
involved, -Morarella osloensis, Tims nelymorphn (strain 68) /prlnrpscfrector 
anitratum, P chr. viscosum and ■ A nonli cue f aciens , shot/cd a. vide range 
of. cross reactions, v/ith the antisera used some of 'uhich rare ccruea to 
them all. . The relationships of the surface antigens of there strains 
' have boon shorn in Tables '1o, 17 and l8« '
The constituent strains of the 3 phenons and their groups' .are 
shorn in Table 19? together vdth their mean intragroup similarities*
■ Table 19.
The constituent strains of the 3 groups and subgroups obtained on the 
basis•of the surface antigens and arranged in' order of mean similarity 
to the other strains in the same group.
Group
IA
lean 3
89.6 
89 <» 6 
88.9
P< owOo Kj
ol*9
8o. ? 
73 cO
Strain bo.
66
63
67
(tKj
69
f ■
Organism
li. vaginicola 
II. vaginicola 
II. 'Vaginicola 
Acin.■anitratum 
Pin-:- polymorphs 
.‘.chr. parvulus 
Kims. polymorphs
IB r> r O• 9.‘.’ Achr. raittr tr;
Table 19 (continued)
Group
II
IIIA
IIIB
IIIC
mean ^
92.7
89.6
86.6 
86.6 
86.6
9 1.0
91.6
83.9
100
100
100
100
Strain Mo.
62
89 
67 
63
90
66
35
56
53
56
60
62
Organism
Al. t d e r a ils
■ b«» caviae 
Al. faecalis 
II. rhenannm 
N. catarrhalis
'Al. metaicaligeft.es 
Cytophaga sp.
Cy. aurantiaca
Agro. tumefaciens - 
Agro. tumefaciens
FI. fla.vescens
FI . esteroaroraati cum
h i d
h i m
in
100
100
95.8
93.7
93.7
1
70
. 3 
6
■ 5
jcellaneous strains) 26
' 7
58
Achr. arsenoxydans 
Mima polymorpha "
Achr. cystinovoruia 
Achr. faecalis 
Achr. lwoffii
Acin. Iv/offil 
Achromobacter sp.
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Numbering of tho precipitation -linos of the homologous patterns p£..2jL 
antigen-antibody systoms
The 22. strains examined ere listed in Table 20. The antigenic;
• structural'complexity of the strains examined was variable; distinct 
.bands of precipitation in each homologous 'reaction varied from five- to 
twelve.in number. A total of l60 precipitation lines were identified 
and-numbered in the. 22 homologous patterns. , Several of the.homologous.. 
patterns showed precipitation lines more in number than in experiments- 
performed earlier.in the course of this study: this was taken to be duo 
to the. fact that the immunised rabbits .were kept for longer periods and 
given booster injections and antisera'thus obtained were in some cases 
stronger.
The first reference system arbitrarily chosen'was the homologous 
pattern of Hornxelln nonlionefaciens (strain 82) antigenic extract and 
antiserum. Twelve precipitation lines were numbered in thin homologous 
pattern, which was then compared with the second homologous pattern 
arbitrarily chosen, namely that of Actnetobactcr Iwoffii(strain fo).
The numbers given•to the precipitation lines of tho It' 
nonlinuefscions homologous pattern arc shown in Fig. 1?b. The precipitation 
lines in the;homologous pattern of Acinetobncter Iwoffii antigenic extract 
and immune 'serum were numbered consecutively - starting with the lines 
nearest the antiserum well. Seven now precipitation lines were recognised 
and numbered' 13 to 19; an eighth lino, No. 9, common to both homologous - 
patterns -was encountered between lines 18 and 19.
The.; third homologous system of antigenic , extract and - corresponding 
■immune serum was that of Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) „ This was 
compared with the homologous patterns of both H. nonlioucfaciens end
Acin. luoffii Mine precipitation bands" wore.discernible in the 
homologous pattern of Achr. anitratum, one of v/hich was identified, '.as 
line No. 9«- ; The remaining 8 lines v/ere given consecutive numbers 20 
to 275 line No.. 9 appeared between lines 2>\ and 26. .
Alcaligenes motelcoligenes (strain 66) was the fourth, test 
system to be compared. One of eight, precipitation bands discernible . 
was recognised as ho. 9; the remaining 7 bands v/ere numbered 2o to 56. •
. Line No.' 9 was encountered between lines' 31. and 32.
Precipitation. line No. 9 was also encountered in the homologous 
• reactions/of lima polymorpha (strain 68) and Mima polymorpha (strain 69). 
Eight other bands v/ere formed in the homologous reaction, of antigenic 
extract • and antiserum of the former strain and these v/ere numbered 35 
to 62; the 7 new precipitation bands in the homologous reaction of the! 
latter strain - v/bre numbered 63 to 69. Precipitation lino Mo. 9 won. . 
encountered botv/cen lines 38 and 39? and 67 and 68 in the two homologous 
precipitation patterns respectively.
Precipitation line Mo.' 8, first encountered in the homologous 
precipitation reaction of Morsxella nonli one- faci ens, also appeared in 
the homologous pattern of H. lianefaciens (strain 80);'6 precipitation. • 
bands v/cre formed numbered 50, 51 s 8 and 52 to 5^ *
The homologous reaction of Achromobacter Iv/oiiij (strain 5) 
antigenic extract and antiserum comprised 8 precipitation bands, four 
of which had previously been numbered as If, 16, 15* and 9® The four 
new bands were numbered 55 to 58. Lines If to.15* first.oncountered 
in the -.homologous reaction of Acinetobacter- Iwoffij were nearest the 
antiserum well and line Mo. 9 appeared between lines 55 and 5e«
Six precipitation bands v/ere formed in the homologous reaction of
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.Horaxella lacunata (strain 78) antigenic extract end immune serum*- 
Precipitation line No. 9 was identified an the fourth line from the 
antiserum well. The remaining lines were numbered 99 to 63.
The homologous reaction of Alcaligenes viscosus (strain hy) antigenic 
extract and immune serum comprised 6 precipitation bands not encountered 
in the 9 homologous reference reactions previously examined. These v/ere 
numbered 6h to 69«
■ Herellea vaginicola (strain 63) antigenic extract and corresponding 
immune serum produced 3 precipitation bands in a homologous reaction.
None of these had been encountered in the 10 preceding reference 
reactions of homologous antigenic extract and antiserum, and they v/ere 
numbered 70 to 7 *^
The homologous reaction of Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain 33) 
antigenic, extract and antiserum comprised of 7 bands of precipitation.
The first six had not previously been encountered and were numbered 79 
to 80; the seventh band was identified as No. 3^  first encountered in 
the homologous reaction of Alcaligenes metalcaligenes antigenic extract 
and antiserum.
The homologous reaction of Neisseria nharyngis var. sicca (strain 
88).antigenic extract and antiserum also shared precipitation band No.
31« This was the fourth line from the antiserum well. Five other 
precipitation bands not previously identified v/ere numbered 81 to 83*.
, Achromobacter butyri (strain 2) produced 7 bands of precipitation 
in its homologous reaction of antigenic extract and antiserum. The 
fifth line from the c-intiserum well was identified as precipitation 
line No.;3- The other six lines v/ere consecutively numbered 86 to 
91. . . . .
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/.Night precipitation braids wore produced'in the homologouc reaction 
of 'Neisseria c-aviac (strain 89) antigenic.extract and nntioorum. . These 
wore not previously encountered and were numbered 98 to 99*
• The homologous reaction of Neisseria cr.tnrrhslis (strain 90) . 
antigenic extract and antiserum also-produced 8 precipitation, bands ‘. 
not previously identifiedj these were numbered 100 to 107*
Aclironobacter parvulus (strain 8) in its: homologous ; re action of . 
antigenic extract and cntiserun produced 5 bands of precipitation»
One.of these-was identified as precipitation line .No. 83,.previously - 
encountered.in the homologous reaction of neisseria -pharyngis -var. sicca. 
antigenic '.extract and antiserum.: " -The - .other four bands , were numbered 
108-to' 111.
.The -homologous reaction of ilavobaetcrium flavcsccns '(strain 60) 
antigenic extract and antiserum comprised. of 6 bands of precipitation,
.-all .previously unidentified. These were numbered 112 to 117*
In the homologous' reaction of Kima polymorphs var. • oxydmac (strain 
78) antigenic extranet and antiserum 3 precipitation lines were discernible 
These were not encountered in previous.reference homologous reactions 
and were numbered 118 to 122.
■ Achromobacter faecalis, (strain 4) antigenic extract and antiscrum 
produced 8 bands of .precipitation in a homologous reaction. These 'wore. ,
numbered'123 to 110 an none were previously identified in reference . 
homologous reactions., .
Cytophams aurantiaca (strain 39) and Cytophaga sp. (strain-fi) 
produced 3 bands of precipitation each in their homologous reactions . 
of corresponding antigenic extracts and anticera. ■ These were all 
previously not encountered and were numbered 131 to 133 in the former 
strain and 136 to 1^0 in tho latter strain.
•.Those results are summarised in Table '20.-
Characterisation of numbered precipitation lines cs’surface or deeper
.seated, antigens .
Comparison of the gel diffusion precipitation patterns of •'Vffinroilgb 
nonli cue faci on s' (strain Of) antigenic extract and homologous rntisorunt 
and the reaction vith the same antisorum absorhod with a liGmologouB whole 
cell suspension revealed that antigens.in precipitation lines 1 and 2 
were superficially situated or loosely bound on the bacterial coll. while' 
antigens in the remaining 10 precipitation linos were situated deeper 
in the cell or were firmly coll bound (Fig* f)B
The precipitation lines 16, 1? and’10 in the homologous reaction 
°f Ac in e t oboe t e r iwof f 11 (strain J?Jj) v;er a absent ulien anticerun absorbed 
with homologous vrhole cell suspension vjxs used. The antigens involved . 
in these precipitation lines, v/ere taken to be surface antigens, while 
the antigens in precipitation linos 13* 1^ , 15* 13 and 9 were deeper 
seated*
In the homologous pattern of antigenic extract and antiserun of 
Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) antigens in precipitation linos 
2jis Po. and 27 were shown to be ’surface antigens’. Six remaining linos 
were not eliminated when .antiserum to Achr., anitratum was absorbed with. 
a homologous whole cell suspension.
fix of 7 precipitation bands X'jore eliminated when the reactions 
of v;hole cell absorbed and unabnorbed camploc of rnticcrurr. to Alcaligenes • 
metalcallgenes (strain 8~f) against disintegrated antigen wore compared. 
These were precipitation linos Po to fO and JP to ~M (Fig. 10)«
Homologous whole cell absorptions of antisc-rum to pimx pefev orpha 
(strain 68) eliminated precipitation lines Z7% 39 and *!2 from the
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Tig. 9• Double diffusion precipitation test end diagrammatic 
representation shoving the reactions of unabsorbed (UA) and 
whole cell absorbed (WCA) anti serum to Horaxo.lla nonliquefacieng 
(strain 82) against antigenic extracts (MNL) of the same strain. 
Precipitation lines 1 and2 are removed by whole cell 
absorption.
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Fig. 10. Bauble diffusion .precipitation test showing tie 
reaction of unnbsorbod (UA) and whole cell absorbed (WOA)
ontiserua to Al« &o.taijgj»ilgenon (atrain 44) against ShS&onic
extract (Al») of the ©as© ©train. Only precipitation U & e  
31 ia not renoved by whole cell absorption#
precipitation pattern the. absorbed antiserum produced with disintegrated 
antigenic extract: similar absorption of'antiserum to Mima 'polymoroha; 
(strain 69) eliminated lines Mf, and *f8. The precipitation;patterns' 
of antigenic extracts and unabsorbcd antisera of the tv;o strains 
comprised of 9 and 8 bands respectively.
Four of 6 precipitation lines, 1-2o. 50, 5>19 52 and 58, in the. 
homologous reaction of Koraxella Aicuefr.cions (strain 80) antigenic 
extract and' antiserum were eliminated by whole cell absorptionss while 
only 2 of C precipitation bands, Ho. 59 and 60, were■ eliminated from the 
homologous precipitation pattern of horoxells lacunata (strain
Homologous whole cell absorption of antiserum to -Achrcmobaeter 
luoffii (strain 5) eliminated two of 8 precipitation bands which occurred 
between unabsorbed•antiserum and disintegrated antigenic extract; the 
antigens superficially situated in the cell were thoso involved in 
prec5.pitation lines 55 and 58.
Homologous whole coll absorption of the antiserum to Alcallgenas 
yiscosus (strain bg) eliminated precipitation lines 68, 67, 68 and 65? 
the homologous reaction of antigenic extract and unabsorbcd nntisorum 
produced 6 precipitation lines.
Precipitation lines 70, 71, and 72 were eliminated in the reaction 
of disintegrated antigenic extract and antisornm to Herellea.xg~fxipoljI 
(strain 65) absorbed with homologous whole cell suspension* Thr 
precipitation pattern of unabsorbcd antiscrum raid antigenic extract 
comprised of 5 linos.
Homologous whole coll' absorption of antiserum to Asrohsctcrium . 
tumefacions' (strain 55) eliminated k- of 7 precipitation bands which 
appeared in a reaction of antigenic extract and unabsorbed cmtieerum*
Those were linos 75 to' ?8 (iif> 11)*.
Four' precipitation linos 88« 88, 9D and 5"* were missing in the 
reaction of antigenic extract and antiserum to Achromphnctor but yiri 
(strain 2) ah sorb o cl with homologous whole cells; these wore recognised 
as surface or loosely bound antigens* Three precipitation lines, :in • 
addition to these four, more formed in the homologous reaction of 
antigenic extract and unabsorbed antiserum*
The homologous precipitation pattern of Neisseria nharyneis rare 
sicca (strain 03) antigenic extract and raitiserun produced C precipitation 
bands; in the reaction, of antigenic extract with whole cell abscrh-ed 
autisorum four of these bands Si, 82, 04s and 8p noro missing. The
antigens involved in these bands were removed by whole cells end wore 
thus surface antigens*
Four of 0 precipitation bands in the homologous reaction of 
Neisseria caviar- (strain of) antigenic extract and.antiserum wore found 
missing when' the- antigenic extract was allowed to react with rntiscrum 
absorbed with homologous whole cells* The antigens in these precipitation 
lines 92? 95? 95 and 99 were thus talien to be superficially situated 
on the coll..
In the homologous whole coll absorption of Neisseria catarrlml.is 
(strain 90) only 1 of 8.precipitation bands was eliminated when 
antigenic extract vino. allowed to react with whole cell absorbed 
antisorum; this was precipitation lino No* 104.
Throe of T precipitation bands in the homologous reaction of 
A cl ir onob act or p .nfvulus (strain 8) antigenic extract and antiscrum 
were eliminated by v/holo ceil absorptions of the antiscrum; these were 
precipitation bands 108? 110 and 111*
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Fig* 11. Double diffusion precipitation test and diagrammatic
representation showing the reaction of unnbsorbed (BA) and
whole cell absorbed (WCA) antiserum to Amro* tumefaeiens(strain 55)
against antigenic extract (AGT) of the saiae strain* Precipitation
lines 79i 80 and 31 were not removed by whole cell
absorption.
•Homologous. whole cell absorptions of anti serum to''AchromoV-ct.cy 
fncpnlia (strain 4) eliminated precipitation lines 124 and 129■ \2icu 
the:reactions of •'absorbed and unobsorbed ontiGcra \*ith antigenic --extract 
wore compared. ' ■
Homologous whole cell absorptions of antisera to Havcbactorltrn 
flavnscons (strain 60)f Hir:r, polynorifia vnr« oxydans (strain 71), 
Cytophaga ourantiaca (strain fo) and Cytorhaan sp.- (strain -ff). were '• 
not carried out* ;
The foregoing results are summarised.in Table 20.
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Table 
20 
(continued)
Strain 
No* 
and 
designation 
No* 
of 
precipi- 
Itensity 
of 
precipitation 
lines
.Seactions'-.of b O j & t r ^ n z \ f l t h . .the 22:.sjatieora used, i n  m^bertas J&©
Forty "strains shorn in Table 21 tdiiclx .were known to ■ cross react 
vdth one ormoro of the 2 2  reference anticorn* were 'examined for the 
presence'of the numbered precipitation lines by comparing.their- 
reactions tilth the reference antioera, with' the reactions produced' 
by the reference, antisera and their antigenic extracts* Reactions 
of "identity; end ' partial identity of precipitation lines formed between 
each reaction of homologous and heterologous antigenic extract mu! 
reference antieerum were recorded •
All cases of sharing of precipitation lines between the 
heterologous antigens end the homologous reference patterns were 
confirmed by cross-absorption .experiments* . ■ T h o  m t i o o x t m  w  absorbed 
.with the, disintegrated .heterologous antigen no.described on page io» 
and gel- diffusion tests were set up with samples of absorbed and 
unabsorbed antieerum end the homologous antigenic extract* The 
absorbing heterologous antigen w a s  allowed to react'with the absorbed 
anticorua to. check for completeness of absorptions
The. composite results of these serological analyses of the 
h O  strains examined are presented in Table 21 as a tentative antigenic 
scheme, for these organisms* All gel diffusion reactions were ran • 
in triplicate and results were based on examination of all patterns* 
since in some cases, seme lines did not appear in all the reactions* ' 
Haraxella nonliquefcolons, Jm antiserum • against this organism 
produced twelve lines of precipitation with the homologous mt i g e n i e ' 
extract* T w o  of these lines numbered 2 and 6  wore found common
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Table 21
Antigenic structure of 40 strains of the Aichromobacter group1 in terms of 
128 precipitation lines identified amongst some of the strains. Notes: - 1.
2.
3.
X
(X)
= Abse 
= Prec 
= Prec
Antigenic extracts No. precipitation ine No.precipi1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34
M . nonliquefaciens (82) X X X X X X X X X X X X
M.bovis (76) X X X X X
M . liquefaciens (80) X X X X
M.lacunata (78) 
N . catarrha l is (90)
X X X X X
X X
N .caviae (89) X X X
Acin. Iv/offii (26) X X X X X X X X X X X X :x)
Achr. Iwoffii (5) X X X X X X X X X ;x)
Achromobacter sp. (4) X X X X X (X) X
Achr.anitratum (10) X X X X X X X X X
M.poiymorpha var. oxycfans (72) :x)
H.vaginiccla (67) X X X X X (X X :x)
M . polymcrpha (68) 
M.poiymorpha (70)
X X X X X X (X :x)
X X X X X
M.poiymorpha (69) X X X X X
M.poiymorpha (71) X X X X X
H.vaginicola (66) X X X X X (X) (X)
H.vaginicola (65) X X X X X (XI (X)
Acin.anitratum (28) X X X X X (XI
Achr. butyri (2) X ;x)fX)
Achr. guttatus (6) X (X)
Achr. viscosum (9) X (XI
Achr.arsehoxydans (1) X
Achr. cystinovcrum (3) X X
Ai.metaicaligenes (44) X X X X X X X X
Al.denitrificans (46) 
Al.viscosus (43)
A I. faecal is (47) 
Achr. faecal is (4)
X (X) W
X X X ;x>(X)
FI.proteus (58)
Fl.rhenanum (63)
Fl.flavescens (60)
FI.esteroaromaticum (62) 
Achr. parvuius (8)
N.pharyngis var.sicca (88) (X)
Agro. tumefaciens (53) (X)
Agro.tumefaciens (54) 
M.poiymorpha var oxydaf
(X)
s (74)
Cytophaga sp. (55)
Achr.hatlebii (14)
1647 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 9!
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X X X X X X
X X X X X X X X X
X X
X X (X)
X X X (X) (X)l
X X X X X (X) X X X
X X X X
X X X X (X>
(X)
< X X X (X) X X X X (X*
< X X X (x) X X X X (X)
X X X X (X) X X X X (xj
< X X X X X X X X (X\
K. X X X X X (X) X X (X) X X (X)
K X X X (X) X X X X X (X)
K X X X (X) X X X X X X X X
4 X X X (X) X X X X X X X X
X X X X X X
X X
X
X (X) X
(X)
(X)
(X)
X X X X X X X X X X (a ,
X X (X)
X
X X
X X
X X (X) X X
X X X
X X X X X X X
X X X X X X X (X'
X X 1
X X X X J
N o. preci pitatfon ine
>8 99 100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110(111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128
X
X X X X X X X X
K X X X X
X X X X X
*
<
X X X X X X
X X X X X X
X X X X X X
X X X X
(X)
(X)
to all the Moraxolla strains examined; lines 3e 3 %  7  and 8 w e r e  
chared by come and not by others* A further four linen (1$ 10s 
11 and 12) w o r e  specific to H» nonliquefacienc*
. Neisseria cr.viae chared three ik* 6. and 8) and N* catarrhalis*  *  >n» —niO'nmiiiiirw 'i n n rn m r-m
chared two (6 and 8) of the precipitation lines of H. nonlionefaciens» 
Absorption of H* nonlicfuefaciens antiserum with antigenic 
extracts of 11* bovis* M* liquef aciens* -H* lacnnata* N» caviac0 and
N* catarrhalic removed from its precipitation pattern with the
homologous strain a number of lines, which were taken to be due to 
common non-specific antigens, but left intact other lines, which 
were taken to be due to species iX& specific antigens* An example 
is shewn in figures 12a,b*
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Fig. 12a. Double-diffusion precipitation test of the unabsorbed 
serum to M. nonliquefaciens (uppermost well) and the same serum 
absorbed with H. liquefaciens (central well), against antigenic 
extracts of M. nonliquefaciens (upper left well), M. lacunata. 
(lowest central well), M. liquefaciens (upper right well) and 
N. caviae (lower right well). Completeness of absorption is 
shown by absence of precipitation bands between the absorbed 
antiserura and M. liquefaciens antigenic extract.
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Hg. 12b. Diagrammatic representation of test ohcim in Fig* 12a 
UA = Unabsorbed antisemm to H. nonliquefaciens; AA » same smtiserum 
absorbed with M« liquefaciens antigenic extract; -M •« M* nonlionef aeiene 
antigenic extract? HB « H. bovis antigenic extract; IE©. = K» lacunata 
antigenic extract? NO = H. cavine antigenic extract; Hi ss 
K. 11onefaciens antigenic extract. The numbers on the precipitation 
lines are the sane numbers given to these lines when the 1^0 
precipitation lines were numbered. Precipitation lines 2* 3* 6 and 
8 are missing from the precipitation pattern that the absorbed 
serum produced with the homologous antigen.
Other strains which cross reacted with the antiserum to 
M. nonliqucfaciens did not produce any lines that were identical 
or partially identical to the precipitation lines in the homologous 
pattern of this strain. An example is shown in Fig. 13«
Fig. 13. Double-diffusion precipitation test comparing the 
homologous reaction of M. nonliquefacien.fi entiseru® (top well) 
and nonliquefaciens antigenic extract (lower right well),
with the heterologous reaction of Achromobacter sp. (strain 7) 
antigenic extract(lower left well). One precipitation band 
ia produced in the heterologous reaction of this strain with 
antiserura to M. nonliquefaciens; this band showed a reaction 
of non-identity with the precipitation bands in the homologous 
pattern of H. nonliquefaciens.
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Acinetobacter Iwoffii, In a series of gel diffusion studies 
with antigenic extracts of the various strains under examination 
and an antiserum to Acinetobacter lwoffix (strain 26), 3 strains 
of Herellea vaginicola (65* 66, 67) 3 strains of Mima polymorpha 
(68, 69, 70) Alcaligenes viscosus (strains43), Achromobacter Iwoffii 
(strain 5) and Acinetobacter anitratum (strain 28) were shown to 
share antigens with Acinetobacter Iwoffii (strain 26). Two lines 
(13 end 14) were common to all strains mentioned above; line 18 
was shared by Achr. Iwoffii AI. viscosus and Mima polymorpha 
(strain 68) while lines 15 and 17 were common only to Acinetobacter 
Iwoffii and Achromobacter Iwoffii She former strain was distinguished 
from the latter by virtue of its apparently species specific antigens 
16 and 19 (Figs. 14a, b).
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cy
b
Fig. 1*fa. Double-diffusion precipitation test demonstrating 
the serological relationship of Acinetobacter Iwoffii (strain 26) 
to antigenic extracts of Achr. butyrii(by), strain 2, Achr. 
cystinovorma (cy), strain 3» Achr. Iwoffii (lw), strain 5# and 
Achr. guttatus (gt), strain 6. Antieerura and antigenic extract 
of Acin. Iwoffii is in the top well and lower left well respectively 
of every pattern.
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A A
N X
AH
Pig. 1^ 1). Biagramatic- representation of. test c shown in'Fig. 14a#
AA * Anticorun to'Acinetobacter Iwoffii(strain 26)
V&tigcnic extracts: ■ ■ ■
AH a -Achrojaobacter Iwoffii (strain 5)*
AI =' Acinotobncter Iv/offji (strain 26);
6 of 8 precipitation bends in the. homologous reaction of Acinetobncter 
Iwoffii antiserua and antigenic extract are shared by Achgoispbacter 
Iwoffii Quantitative variation is scan between antigens in 
precipitation lines 13* lb and 1? of the two strains examined*
~ 18? -
Achromobacter anitratum. She homologous pattern of 
Achr. anitratum (strain 10) revealed 9 precipitation bands 
of which only one (26) was apparently species specific. She 
major precipitation line (23) was shared completely by Achromobacter 
sp. (strain 7)» (Figs. 13&» b) and partially by Acinetobacter 
anitratum (strain 28), by the 3 strains of Herellea vaginicola 
and by one strain of Mima polymorpha (68).
The group antigens represented by precipitation lines 20 and 
21 were shared by Achromobacter sp. (strain 7). Achr. Iwoffii 
(strain 3)» Acin. Iwoffii (strain 26), Acin. anitratum (strain 28), 
the three strains of Herellea vaginicola(63. 66, 67) and three 
strains of Mima polymorpha (68t 69, 70); a fourth strain (71) 
possessed only the antigen denoted by precipitation line 20.
Precipitation line 2k was partially shared by Achromobacter sp. 
(strain 7) and 23 was shared completely by this strain and 
Achr. Iwoffii (strain 3)* The antigen (s) denoted by precipitation 
line 27 was shared by a Herellea strain (67) and a Mima strain (71 )•
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Fig. 15a. Double-diffusion precipitation test comparing th* 
homologous reaction of Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) 
snti serum (.top veil) and Achr# anitratua antigenic extract 
(lower left well) with the heterologous reaction of Achromobacter 
sp. (strain 7) antigenic extract (lower right well) and the 
same antieerum.
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A A
Fig. 15b* Diagreinaatic representation of test shorn in Fig. 15a* 
AA » antiserms to Achromobacter enitratumi 
Antigenic essfcracis:
I M  e Achroaobacter anitratarn;
AS ts Achroaobacter. sp.
Precipitation lines 20 to 25 and 9- are common to Achroaobacter sp#
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Organism- (strain'44) produced.8 lines of precipitation with the 
homologous antigenic extract. Three of these lines numbered
i .
28f 33. ond 3.4 were apparently species specific# Precipitation 
bands 29 and 32 were shared only by Achroaobactcr cystinovoram 
(strain 3) and Ho* >0 was partially shared by Achromobacter butyri. 
(strain 2)f AlcallgeneE viecpsus (strain 43) and /Icaligenc-s . 
dcnitrificans (strain 46)* The antigen of precipitation line .
31 was partially .shared by Achromobacter butyri (strain 2)«
Achr* guttatus (strain 6)* Achr* viseosan (strain 9)% Alcaligenes 
viscosus' (strain 43)«,Al* deni'trifleans (strain 46), Achromobacter 
ltt?offii (strain 5)• Acinetobacter Iwoffii (strain 26)* Acin* 
-anltraturn (strain 23) Herellea vaeinlcoin strains 65r 66* 67* ■
Mima polyoorpba (strain 68)* Mima polymorpha var* oxydnnn '
nnjm»r tfiuifci a» * frti i ■■■ *iniiHnafrnw * wtw>«in»f I«| iti'iiiMiiiiy ■»<*»—  V ' ■ > »w»
(strain/^ 72)* neisseria pharynrie var* sicca (strain 88) and - 
AgrobactoriuH tusef aciens (strain 53)* The antigen of 
precipitation line .31 was completely shared by Achromobacter 
cystinovoram (strain 3) end Achr* aroenoxydens .(strain 1)
(Figs* l6at b)*
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Fig. 16a. A. Double*-diffusion precipitation test of the unobsorbed 
antiserum to Alcaligenes metalcsligenes (centre top well) and the 
sane serum absorbed with Achr. arsenoxydans disintegrated antigen 
(centre middle well) against antigenic extracts of Alcaligenes 
raetalcaligenrs (upper left well), Achr. arsenoxydans (upper rig it 
well), Achr. cyetinovorura (lower left well), Achr. lwoffi (centre 
lower well) and Achr. viscosum (lower right well).
B. .Similar experiment using antiserum to AI. metalcnligenes 
absorbed with Herellea vaginicola (strain 65) disintegrated antigen 
(centre well) tested against the absorbing antigen (upper right well) 
and antigenic extracts of H. vaginicoir strain 66 (lower left well), 
H. vaginicola strain 6? (centre lower well) and achr. ersenoiyc -ns 
strain 1 (lower right well). The unabsorbed antiserum to AI. 
metalcali.renes was placed in the top well.
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UA31
AR
@
A L
0
AR
Fig. 16b. Diagrammatic representation of tests shown in Fig. 16a. 
UA = Unabsorbed antiserum to Alcaligenes metalcaligenes (strain 44); 
AA^  s Antiserum to AI. metalcaligenes absorbed with disintegrated 
extract of Achr. arsenoxydans (strain 1);
AA^ = Antiserum to AI. metalcaligenes absorbed with disintegrated 
antigenic extract of H. vaginicola (strain 65)
Antigenic extracts:
AM = AI. metalcaligenes (strain 44);
AC = Achr. cystinovorum (strain 3)»
AI — Achr. Iwoffii (strain f>);
AV = Achr. viscosum (strain 9);
AR = Achr. arsenoxydans (strain 1);
H-j = H. vajdnicola (strain 65);
H? = H. vaginicola (strain 66);
H, * H. vaginicola (strain 6?)•
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Fig* 1ob (continued)
A. Antigen in. precipitation lino 31 in the antigenic extract 
of Achr* eareehoxydons removed moot but not ell. of the specific 
antibodies against'this antigen in the cntiseru© to Al* notclcsline&es* 
This was probably clue to a difference in the quantities of .tide 
antigen present in the two strains* the amount of Achr* grgenoxydans 
being slightly less than that in the homologous strain* The 
abosrbed antiserus failed to react with antigenic extracts'of 
Achr* cystinovoruaii Achr* Iwof fii and Achr* viccocuin* Sic latter 
two strains partially shared the antigen in precipitation line 31 
while the former strain possessed it completely*
3. Precipitation line 31 was partially shared by the 5  
strains of K« va.ginicola (65* 66« 6?)* Antisenna to Al* 
rr.otolcaligcnc:s absorbed with 11* vnginicola (strain 65) failed to 
react with';, the two other strains of K* vaglnicola (66 and 6 7 )  i  
the precipitation line ho* 31 was present in reduced intensity 
in the pattern the absorbed serum produced v & ih  the homologous' 
antigenic extract; sufficient antibodiesf however« ware still 
3 /present, to produce this precipitation line with Achr- arsenoxydans * 
antigenic extract*
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Kina polynorpha (strain 68)* An ttntieerusi against Mima
. *•*»•»■ l.WWM»MWi|W ntmsaf >■*! »*» '« ! »*i «WI *» ■*« Vv> Will ' ,I'■.» «*»* M»
polymorphs (strain' 68) produced 9 precipitation bands when tooted 
c&ainst the homologous cntigonic extract# Four of those linos 
numbered 35$ 40 and 41 were apparently duo to group antigens .
shared by Acinetobsctor ■ enitrafcusi (strain 28) and all llorellea 
strains (6%  66® 67) and Hina poly£;orphn strains (68® 69® 70$ 71) 
examined# 57he three strains of Mima polymorphs var# oxydgns 
(72® 73$ 74) did not share any of these antigens * Lines 33$
40' and 41 were cosmos to Achromobn cfcsr sp» (strain 7) while only 
39 and 36• were common to Acliroaohaeter anitratun (strain. 10)* 
Precipitation line .41 was also shared by Achr* luoifil (strain 3h 
Achr# viscosum (strain 9)® Alcalipenes viscosns (strain 4j>)- 
and Al*'flcnitrifleans (strain 46)* Mina polymorphs strain 71 
also possessed antigens in precipitation bends 37 end 38 thus 
leaving 2 precipitation lines 39 and. 42 specific to Mima mlymornha 
(ctrain 68) (Figs. 17a, b).
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well)t with the homologous reaction of .lima polyaorpha (strain 6 
antig ©nic pwtpact (lower left well) and antieerua (top well)#
3 7
a m4/
MP2
Fig# 17b. Diagrammatic representation of test snowu in Fig# v? 
AM s Antiserua to Mima polymorpha (strain 68).
Antigenic extracts:
MP * Mima polymorphs (strain 68);
MPp » ■■lima polymorphic (strain 71)*
Nine bands showing a reaction of identity were produced in the
homologous and heterologous patterns. Precipitation lines JO
and k2 were present only in the homologous reaction.
logons
ifht
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Kli?.a polynorpiia (strain 69). Throe strains (68? 69$ ?C) of 
Mima polyrnorpha appeared to be entigenically heterogeneous when 
tested with anti sera raised against two of them* (strains 68 and 69)*
The homologous pattern of Him a polyraorpha (strain 69) antigenic 
extract.and anticeram consisted of 8 precipitation bands; two of 
these* numbered 46 and 97* were found common to Acinetobacter 
anitrafcum (strain 28)* the 3 strains of Ilorellea vnginicoin (65? 66* 67) 
and the three other Kima polymorphn strains (68? 70? 7*1)* iSJil 
polymorpha (strain 71)' possessed also the antigens denoted by other 
precipitation bands of the reference strain? with a few quantitative 
differences. (Figs. l8a? b). Tlie antigen'of precipitation line 
h?. was also shared by Achr. gut tain a (strain 6)? Achromobrtctor so. 
(strain. 7)* Alcali genes vise onus (strain 43)? I -fcrnmLln. 11 cue faciens 
(strain 89)? H. lacunata (strain 78) and Achr. anitratum (strain 10). 
Precipitation line 45 was found common to Kima polymorpha (strain 68)? 
and Achr. lwoffil (strain 5) and was partially present in the 
heterologous reactions of Acinetobacter anitratum (strain 28)?
Kerellea vsginicola (strain 65) and Achr. anitratum (strain 10) 
with antiserum to the reference strain.
The antigen of precipitation line 43 was shared by Alcnligenes
. » W | | " w i « i  H I M *  tfr
viscosns (strain 43)? the three Hgrellon strains and Mima polymorpha 
(strain 71)* Some-gel-diffusion reactions of the reference antieorum
absorbed with disintegrated antigenic extract of Horellcn vnginfcola 
(strain 65) are shown in Figs* 19a? b. Absorption with this strain 
led to the disappearance of lines 43? 45, 46? 4? and 9 end when the
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absorbed serum was allowed to react with antigenic extracts of 
other strains only those which possessed antigens in precipitation 
lines 44, 48 and 49 reacted.
jr
Fig, 18a. Double-diffusion precipitation test showing the 
serological relationships of Mima polymorpha (strain 71), 
antigenic extract (lower left well) and Kima polymorpha 
(strain 69), (lower right well), when analysed against 
antiserum to Mima polymorpha (strain 69), (top well).
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43
AMP1
M P2MP1
Fig* 18b. Diagrammatic representation of test shovm in Fig* 18a* 
AMP^ j = Antiserum to Mima polymorpha (strain 69);
Antigenic extracts:
10?^ = Mima polymorpha (strain 69);
MPg = Mima polymorpha (strain 71)*
Quantitative variation of antigens .45* h7 and 9 existed between 
the two strains*
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Fig. 19a* Double-diffusion precipitation test of the unabsorbed 
antiserum to lima polymorpha (strain 69), (top well), and the sane serum 
absorbed with disintegrated antigenic extracts of Herellea vaidiiicola 
(strain 65), (central 2nd* well) Mima
polymorpha (strain 69), (top left well) and Herellea va/dlnlcola (strain 65), 
(top right well)*
In the lower section of this test the absorbed antiserum 
(central well) was allowed to react with antigenic extracts of >Isa 
polymorpha (strain ?1), (3rd*central well), Herellea va^inicoli (strain 66), 
(right middle well), Achromobacter butyri (strain 2), (right lower well), 
Achr* guttatus (strain 6), (central lowest well), H. vaginicolr- (strain 6?), 
(left lower well) and iima p o lym o rp h a  (strain 70), (left middle well)*
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(MP1
M!
1/H1
m-
H3, |
| Fig. 19b. Diagrammatic representation of 
| test shown in Fig. 19a.
! AI3?1 = Antiscrum to Mima polymorpha (strain 69) 
■ AMP^/3 = Same antiserum absorbed with 
H. vaginicola (strain 65)
Antigenic extracts:
= II. vaginicola (strain 69); 
e H. vaginicola (strain 66);
= Mima polymorpha (strain 69);•
M?2 ~ Mima polymorpha (strain 7l);
^ 3  = Fdma polymorpha (strain 70);
IL = H. vaginicola (strain 67);
AC^  as Achr. butyri (strain 2);
AC ss Achr® guttatus (strain 6).
Only precipitation lines 44, 48 and 49 v;ere discernible when 
antigenic extract of Mima polymorpha (strain 69) was tested against 
its own antiserum absorbed with H. vaginicola (strain 65). Two 
lines, 48 and 49 v;ere formed in the cross reaction of Mima polymorpha
■mu   mmgnwfaiwii n«—
(strain 71) v/ith the absorbed antiserum, v/hile the reactions of 
lama polymorpha (strain 70) and the other two Herellea strains 
(66 and 67) were,not unexpectedly completely abolished, since these 
shared the same precipitation lines as the absorbing antigen,
H. vaginicola (strain 65). Achr. butyri and Achr. guttatus shared 
precipitation line 44 not present in the absorbing antigen and this 
precipitation line is seen in their heterologous reactions v/ith 
the absorbed antiserum.
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Achromobacter butyri. This strain (2) gave evidence of 7 distinct 
antigens in reactions with its homologous antibody. The same complex 
of seven lines, numbered 9 and 86 to 91 was formed when Achromobacter 
guttatus (strain 6) antigenic extract was tested against the antiserum. 
The antigen in precipitation line 89 was completely shared by Achr.
- arsenoxydans (strain 1), Achr. cystinovorum (strain 3), Achr. viscosum 
(strain 9)* and Acinetobacter anitratum (strain 28) and partially 
shared by .Achr. lwoffit (strain 5)> Acin. lwoffil (strain 26), Al, viscosus 
(strain 4-3), Al. metalcaligenes (strain 44), Al. denitrificans 
(strain 46), Al. faecalis (strain 47), the three Herellea vaginicola 
strains (65, 66, 67), Mima polymorpha strains (68. 69, 70, ?1 )snd
Moraxella liquefaciens. Horaxella liquefaciens (strain 80)
' antigenic extract and corresponding immune serum gave six bands of 
precipitation in a reaction with its homologous antiserum. Gel 
diffusion studies v/ith antigenic extracts of the 39 other strains 
examined revealed that sharing of some of the homologous precipitation 
bands numbered 8 and 50 to 34 only occurred v/ith other Koraxella 
species. Moraxella bovis (strain 75) shared antigens in precipitation 
bands 50, 51* 8 and 35? precipitation bands 30, 31 and 33 were also 
common to Horaxella lacunata (strain 78) while 51, 8 and 54 v/ere
common to M. nonliquefaciens (strain 82), (Figs. 20a, b),
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Fig. 20a. Double-diffusion precipitation tent showing the homologous
and heterologous reactions of antigenic extracts of H. liouefacieas 
(strain 80), (lower left well), and H. nonliquefaciens (strain 82), 
(lower right well) with an antiseruia to i.. liquefaciens (strain 0), 
(top well).
S ' So
AML
5H-
M N
M L
I
i’ig. 20b. Diagrammatic representation of test shown in Fig. 
AHL a Antiseruw to K. liquefaciens (strain 80);
Antigenic extracts:
ML x> loraxella liquefaciens (strain 80);
MN m l. nonliquefaciens (strain 82).
Precipitation lines 8, 51 and 5^  are common to both strains.
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Achromobacter IwoffiL The pattern of Achromobacter lvoffii 
(strain 5) antigenic extract and ite homologous immune serum coiaprised 
8 precipitation bands numbered 13 to 15* 55 to 58 and 9. Precipitation 
bands 13 to 15 were first encountered in the pattern of cinetobacter 
lwoffii (strain 26) and were also revealed together with precipitation 
line 57 in the reaction of this strain with antiserura to Achr* lwoffii*m. -m.
(Figs. 21a* b)* In a series of gel diffusion reactions precipitation 
bands 13* 1^  and 57 were found common to Acinetobacter anitratum 
(strain 28), Achr* anitratum (strain 10), Herellea vaginicola strains 
65* 66 and 6?, and Hiiaa polymorpha strains 68, 69* 70 and 71*
Alcaliflenea viscosus (strain ^3) shared antigen in precipitation 
line 57- ^
Fig. 21a. Reciprocal analyses of the double-diffusion precipitation 
patterns of Achr. lwoffii(strain 5) antigenic extract (right lower well), 
and Achr* lwoffii immune serum (right top well) with antigenic extract 
of Ac in. lwoffii (strain 26), (left top well) and corresponding immune 
serum (lower left well)*
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A b l
Hg* 21b; Diagrammatic representation of test shovm in Pig® 21a* 
Antisera:
AbH = Achr* lvioffii (strain 3)»
Abl r= Ac in* lv;offii (strain 2.6);
Antigenic extracts:
AgH ~ Achr* lv:offii (strain 5);
Agl « Acin0 luoffii (strain 26)*
The mutual heterologous reactions of the two strains are displayed 
in the central sone. of the test revealing the common precipitation 
bands 13-to 13s 17* 18» 9 and 37* Antigen in precipitation lino 13 
is quantitatively over-represented in Achr*. lwoffii It must be noted 
that precipitation lines 17 and 18 do not appear in the pattern - of 
Achr* antigenic extract and homologous immune serum and
'precipitation line 37 docs not appear in the pattern of Acin> lv.rof.fii.
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Ale all f tones vlscosus* Jive species of Aicnliftenes (strcdnG 42*
43* 44, 46, 4?) Mere found to be antigenically' heterogeneous when tested 
with antisera raised against two of them (strains 43. and .44)* The 
precipitation bands numbered 64 to 69 in-the homologous-'pattern of 
Ale r.dl genes viscosus (strain 43) antigens? extract and immune- comm -were' 
not shared by any /tleall genes strains examined* Antigens in precipitation 
lines 64 and partially 66 were common to Achromobacter. arsenoyydans.
(strain- 1), Achr.. .lwoffii (strain 5)* Acinetobacter Itroffii (strain' 26),
Actn* anityatum (strain 28), 3 strains of Herellea ynginicola, (63* 66* 6?) 
and four strains ,of Him polymorpha. (68, 69. - ?09 71 )* Him rolyr:orbha
(strain 70) also shared precipitation line 63#
Agrobacterium tnincfnciens* The two strains of. this species 
(53 and 54) showed complete serological homogeneity: the same pattern 
of 7 precipitation bands of similar intensity and sharpness More 
produced by both strains with .an ontiserua against strain' 53* Of the 
7 bands numbered 75 to 80 and 31 four (77 to 80) were common to 
Achromobacter bar tleMi (strain 14)* Precipitation line 80 was • 
partially shared by Achromobacter pnryrlus (strain 8) end /fthr* 
faecslis (strrdn 4), (Figs* .22a* h}«
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Fig* 22a. Double diffusion precipitation test showing the reaction 
of Achromobacter parvulus (strain 8) antigenic extract (lower right well) 
with antiserum to Agrobacterium tumefaciens (strain 53)* (centre well) 
in relation to the reaction of this antiserum with its homologous 
antigenic extract (lower and upper central wells).
rAAG
A P
AG
Fig. 22b. Diagrammatic representation of 
test shown in Fig. 22a.
AAG e totiserum to Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
(strain 53)»
AG a antigenic extract of Agro. tunefcciens 
(strain 53);
AP » antigenic extract of Achromobacter 
parvulus (strain 8).
Precipitation line 80 is partially shared 
by Achromobacter parvulus (strain 8).
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Herellea vaginicola. Two strains of Horollen. vnginicolumam ■!»»-««» ■ww.#1 :n  «m« i i . «m i* i ■«' i » n.1 n i> n> i»  n  »». n v  .<■ w #  t'n i i i s/wimipi"ij p»Tj. i'r l*».''h*
(65 end 66) were found ■ ontigenically homogeneous when tested with 
an cnticerun-raised to one of them (strain 65)* Each strain 
produced 5 lines,'some of which varied in sharpness between the 
strains. Of the precipitation bands numbered ?0 to ?hs line ?b 
represented the major antigen in strain 65$ while in strain 66 
line 72 was quantitatively over-represented.' (Figs. 23&* b).
The third Herellea strain (66)* Mima polymorpha strains 68* 69,
70 and 71« Acinetobacter anitraturn (strain 28)» and Achromobacter. 
anitraturn (strain 10) shared antigens involved in all precipitation 
lines except No® 7^ . Precipitation lines 70 and 71 v/ere also 
common to Achroinobac ter butyri (strain 2), Achr. guttatus (strain 6)f 
Achr* faecnlis (strain *f), Achr. Iv/offii (strain 5), Achrorsobsctor si>.>!'■ WinCim. H im  «m»i i l  II..I 1 »III» im n H ' »inmn *  I . -IIWMH * ■).—»—II I .  •"
(strain 7), Achr. parvulus (strain 8), Alcsligencs viccosus 
(strain *43)«. Cytopho.ea op. (strain 55)* Neisseria caviae 
(strain 89)% H» catarrhalis (strain 90)* Klavobactcriua rhennrmm 
(strain 63)* and FI. flavescens (strain 60). A third fl.avobacteriuxa 
species,. FI. rroteus (strain 58} shared only precipitation line 71.
- 20$)~
VFig. 23a* Double-diffusion preti. pitation test showing ho* 
two Herellea va&inicola strains (65 and 66) (antigenic ext] 
lower left and lower right wells respectively) when tested 
antiserum to strain 65 (top well).
A HI
H 2
Fig. 23b. Diagramsiatic representation of test shown in Fig. 2; a. 
AH^  « Antieerum to Herellea vaginicola (strain 65);
Antigenic extracts]
H* * Herellea Vftfdnjcola (strain 63)5 
=b Herellea vaginicola (strain 66)5 
All precipitation lines in the homologous reaction are present also 
in the heterologous reaction; antigen in precipitation line 72 is 
over-represented in strain 66, while antigen in precipitation line 
is over-represented in strain 65.
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Neisseria caviae. Neisseria caviae produced 8 bands numbered 
92 to 99 in a reaction of its antigenic extract and homologous uitiserum. 
Three of these (96 to 98) were common to N. catarrhalis (strain 90) 
(Figs* 2ka, b)* . oraxella bovis (strain 75) and H. lacunata (strain 78)
shared antigen in precipitation line 96 and Achromobacter arsonoxydang 
(strain 1) shared antigen in precipitation line 98* None of the 
precipitation lines in the homologous pattern of N. caviae (strain 89) 
were common to N. pharyngis var. sicca (strain 88).
Fig. 2ka. Double-diffusion precipitation test with antigenic extracts 
of Neisseria caviae (strain. 89) (central upper and lower and left upper 
wells), N. catarrhalis (strain 90),(right upper well), Herellea 
vaginicola (strain 6$), (lower right well) and Acinetobacter art i tratum 
(strain 28), (lower left well), against antiserum to N, caviae (strain 89)# 
(centre well).
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NC
NTNC
ANC
Al
NC
Fig. 24b*. ".Diagrammatic representation of test shown in Fig. 24a.
ANC >' Antiserum to Neisseria caviae (strain 89);
Antigenic extracts:
KC ~ Neisseria caviae (strain 89);
NT g H. catarrhalis (strain 90);
- Herellea vaginicola (strain 69);
Al a Acinetobacter ?mitratunl (strain 28):
IN vaginicola and Acln. aiiitratum do.not share any of the antigens of 
N. caviae v.iiile M. catarrhalis shores antigens in precipitation lines 
95* 98 and 97.
Neisseria catarrhalis. -An rntiserum against this organism 
(strain 90) produced 8. bands of precipitation v/ith the' homologous; 
antigenic extract. Five of these- numbered 100, 101, 103, 10o and 
107 v/ere apparently r^ecies specific. Precipitation line 104 was 
common to N. caviae (strain 89), Horaxella bovis (strain 79),
H. licuefaciens (strain 80) and H. nonliauefncicnc (strain 82)
(Figs. ■ b). Line 103.was common to M. nonliquofacione (strain 82)
and II. caviae (strain 89).
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Fig. 25a. Double-diffusion precipitation test showing the serological 
relationships of antigenic extracts of M. bovis (strain 75)» (left 
upper well)* M. nonliouefaciens (strain &?), (right upper well)*
well)
(strain 78)* (right lower well).
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Hg* 25b* Dingre/jmaatic representation of test shown in Fig* 25s* 
■MIT s Antiscruin to Krdsoeria catarrhalis (strain 90);
Antigenic extracts :'
Ml -s Neisseria catarrhalis (strain 90);
H8 » Moraxollp. bovio (strain 75);
2£*a s H. lacunatn (strain 73);
Jill ss H. Houefsciens (strain 80);
KH.-~ M# nonlicucfacicnn (strain 8.2)*
Helesaria pharyngis vnr.*_ sicca. Ehi© strain (88) produce5 five- 
bands of precipitation, in a reaction' with the antigenic extract'and 
homologous itsrnne scrum. Tovar of these lines numbered 81* 82* Bk 
and 85 were apparently species - specific while the antigen of precipitation 
line 83 was shared .by Achronobnctor parvulus (strain 8) and Agrobncterfum 
tursefaciens (strain. 53)* "
Achromobacter parvulus* The pattern of Achr* parvulus (strain 8) 
antigenic extract and .its homologous immune eerus comprised five 
precipitation bands* four of which (numbered 108 find 111) were species 
specific. -Iho fifth line (Mo. 83) which was formed between linos 
108 and 109 M m  first encountered in the precipitation pattern of
• Flavoba ct.erf urn f 1 avesccnn. The 6 precipitation bands produced
by an .antigenic extract and homologous - immune serum of this strain 
(No* CO) .were all shared by Plavcbnctcrium esteroaromaticum (©train 62)# 
’All othor'species of Flavobacteriua ware found to he antigenically ■ 
heterogeneous when tested against antiserum to strain 60* ” ho 
sharing of precipitation lines was shown with any other organise*
Other strains. A further 23 distinct precipitation bands were 
discernible in gel diffusion patterns of h organisms: precipitation 
lines 118 to 122* 123 to 130, 131 to 135 ond 136 to 1^ 0 appeared in 
the patterns of Mima polymorpha vcr, cxydnns (strain .72), Achrsxobaetor; 
faecalis (strain h)9 Cytophaga nurrntiaca (strain•56) and Cytorhaga cp* 
(strain 55) respectively* Gel diffusion reactions of immune corn 
against the above four organisms and antigenic extracts of the strains 
in this study did not.reveal sharing of antigens in precipitation 
lines numbered 118-to-: 1^ 0. Only precipitation .line .127 of 
Achromobacter faecelio (strain h) was found partially identical to 
lino 80 of Agrobacfprjum tusefeeiong (strain 53)*
Computer classification of hO strains based on sharing of or*tirons
» «WWI Miih»  < I* m  H— I*l**m »  m*li W ,M I» ini* i»  HiUp'uHtn'JWIiaW i.'lWH l'j»»IW jl» l» IW li l im i, i in>« ii»»i rn '<»i ■ »*'"** «i —  ».■*<« «*■ ^ll W  M M .nr W A . y v n .  *•***>.. ■.»•«**.*-*»
The results from gel diffusion studies and cross-absorption 
.experiments with antigenic extracts of hO strains and immune sera 
raised against ch of them arc presented in Table 21, and were rinrioricaXl 
analysed* The strains in this Table are tabulated against the presence
or absence - of one or more of 128 different precipitation lines recognised 
amongst the"'anti sere. . Precipitation linen 129 to 1**0 were emitted 
from the analysis because of the limitation in the. IHJMTAX progrzizze 
that mmhor of object© for sorting must not; exceed 128 (see appendix).
The*• groupings obtained by the SIX* method were'used to construct & 
dendrogram (Fig* 26). The. values of similarity ranged from ICO par 
cent, to 82 per cent, at which all strains coalesced into a single 
group and sorting terminated*
Selection of the -arbitrary jshenon-line for ’ defining creams
The similarity, levels of 90 per cent* and’85 per cent, wore 
chosen for defining groups. At the* 90 per cent, level all strains • 
but one foil into eight groups; at a lower similarity level of Op per 
cent* all strains coalesced into '3 major phenons:- it .was conaidarad 
desirable to examine the relationships of strains at both levels of 
similarity*
Hie 91 per cent, phenons
light • groups were formed at this level'-of •similarity; four of 
these comprised two strains each? Achrpmob act or.. nnit rat urn (strain 10) 
and Achromobacter gp» (strain 7)j Acinetobacter .lwoffii and 
Achromobacter lwoffii (strains 26 and 3 respectively),- neisseria caviaetn-'-f nr* 1 ft - * - i r - - - r  - t  -ymmr i n  mm w i i f c i  it ran r n w  n n  *  ***' *- *  mvm-**
and Neisseria catarrhalis (strains £-9 and 90 respectively) r*ncl
>»—  — 1 — 1 if* ii ii»iiii»ni*iiigi nff 1# y  i»m .ii*i a* ifli a*** *■** mtl
FXavobacterium csteroaroaafciciaa and FI. flavoncens (strains 60 r.nd .82)*
A fifth group contained h strains of Mima polymorpha (68, 69, 70, '?1)«
3 strains of Korcllca vaginlcola (65, 66, 67) and Acinetobacter
nnitratum :(strain 28). ' A sixth - group consisted of Achromobacter 
butyri (strain '2), Achromobacter mittatus (strain 6) and AlcrJLigenes
metalcaligenes (strain MO. A seventh group comprised Kdrnxella bovis<wfjWi.iw .Wi •*,•»>»& m . 1  .^ inmnWTiWiH I*  w  — WWLW.
(strain 75 )< H» lacunata (strain 78)*-H. liquefaciens (strain 80) 
end M. nonliquefacieiis (strain 82). The eighth group comprised 16 
strains belonging to various genera. This last group,delimited by 
strains 53 to 72 (Fig. 2$) con be subdivided into smaller groups of 
serologically related strains.
Achromobacter hartlebii (strain 1*0, 2 strains of Arrolnictorinm 
tumefaciens (strains 53« 5*0 and rleisneria pharyngis var. sicca 
(strain 88) formed a cluster at the 92 per cent, similarity level 
and the strains had a viihin-clustcr mean similarity.of 95*Xper cent;; 
the first three strains had h precipitation lines in common while 
1*1. •nharyngis var.sicca shared two precipitation lines of Agrobactcriumlimwi < W-W »mm*ii a»w ■ - w  —xwtra wmM. t am.  n*  1 w.. ■<■ ■. w —■ ■— y s w > j.mu»ww«w>o
tumefaciens.
The mean similarities in the '"central cluster, delimited by strains 
h raid 72, (Fig. 26):ranged from 92.0 to 97*0 per cent, and the within- 
cluster mean similarity was 95*2-per cent. Kean similarities were 
separately calculated for strains k to 58 inclusive and *17 to 72 
inclusive in the dendrogram (Fig. 26); these gave total moan similarities 
of 96.0 and 96.6 per cent, respectively for the two groups. The 
group delimited by strains h and 58 comprised Achromobacter faccalis 
(strain A), Achr. parvulus (strain 8), IT avob act crium rhennmun 
(strain 65), FI. proteus (strain 58) and Cytophsga sp. (strain 55) 
and shared the antigens denoted by precipitation lines 70 and 71.
The group delimited by strains b? and 72 comprised Alcoligenes faocalls
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(strain 47), Mima polymorpha var. oxydans* (strains 72 and 74),
Al* denitrifjeans (strain 46), Achr* vlscosum (strain 9), Achr* 
arsenoxydans (strain 1) and Achr* cystinovorura (strain 3) and
shared antigens denoted by precipitation lines 31 and 89 either 
partially or completely*
The 85*0 ner cent* nhenons
At this level of similarity all strains were grouped into 
3 major phenons. The first, comprising strains of Herellea 
vaginicola (65* 66 and 67), Mima polymorpha (68, 69, 70 and 71), 
Acinetobacter anitraturn (strain 28), Achromobacter anitraturn 
(strain 10)* Achr* lwoffii (strain 5), Acin, lwoffii (strain 26) 
and Achromobacter sp. (strain 7), was serologically fairly 
homogeneous: a considerable amount of overlapping of antigens 
occurred among the strains and several precipitation lines were 
common to all of them (Table 21). This cluster labelled Group I 
in the dendrogram (Fig. 26) corresponded to Groups II, IIIB and 
III of previous computations (see Table 10).
No overall serological relationship could be traced through 
the large central cluster delimited by strains 62 and 72. Within 
this large cluster, flavobacterium flavescens and FI. esteroaromaticum 
(strains 60 and 62) formed a small cluster with a mean similarity 
of 98.4 per cent.; these strains labelled Group II (Fig. 26) 
shared 6 precipitation bands and corresponded v/ith Groups I and 
V of previous computations (Table 10). Precipitation lines 31 
and 89 were partially or completely shared by strains 47 to 43 
(Fig. 26); this section of the main cluster labelled Group V,
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corresponded in large part to Groups II and IVA of computations 
II and III respectively (Table 10)*
The remaining strains 53 to 58 in the large central cluster 
v/ere subdivided into two groups: precipitation lines 70 and 71 v/ere 
shared by strains 4, 8, 55* 63 and 58 labelled Group IV, whilst 
strains 53* 54, 14 and 88 labelled Group III, shared one or more 
of precipitation lines 77 to 80 and 83* An overlapping of these 
two groups of strains was observed, based apparently on the sharing 
of precipitation line 80 by strains 4 and 8* No direct correspondences 
of these two groups could be made with groups in previous 
computations, however, similarities between combinations of groups 
have been shown in Table 10.
The third cluster of 85*0 per cent, similarity comprised 
strains of Neisseria end Moraxella* namely N. caviae (strain 89),
H. catarrhalis (strain 90), M. bovis (strain 75), lacunata 
(strain 78), M. liquefaciens (strain 80) and M. nonliouefaciens 
(strain 82), and was apparently based on several overlapping 
antigens; an antigen denoted by one precipitation line was 
common to all the strains. This cluster labelled as Group VI 
in Fig. 26, accords well with the groupings of these strains in 
classifications obtained from the results of cross precipitation 
studies (see Figs. 4, 5 and 6).
Selection of representative strains within nrouns
The representative strain of each group was selected by 
finding which strains showed the greatest mean similarity with
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W-53-*
c i a *
 7 1 —j
 6 9
 7 0
 6 7
 66
65 _t*
28
26
95
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85- 90 -
phenon lines
“T*
10080
M . liquefaclens 
M . bovis 
N . caviae 
N . cafarrhalis 
A l . viscosus 
Achr. bufyri 
Achr. guffafus 
A l.m efa lca ligenes
M . polymorpha oxydans 
Achr. arsenoxydans 
Achr. cysUnavorum 
Achr. viscosum 
Al.denifrrif jeans 
M .polym orpha oxydans 
A l.faeca lis  
F I. profeus 
Fl.rhenanum
Cytophaga sp.
Achr. parvulus 
Achr . faecal is 
N . pharyngis sicca 
Achr. hart lebii 
Agro. Tumefaci ens
Agro. tumefaciens 
F I. flavescens 
F I. esteroaromaH cum 
Mima polymorpha 
Mima polymorpha 
Mima polymorpha 
H . vaginicola
H . vaginicola 
H .vagin ico la
Acin . anitratum  
Mima polymorpha 
Achr. Iwoffii 
A cin . Iw offii 
A chromobacfer sp. 
Achr. anitratum
S im i la r i t y  (%)
26# Dendrogram for computation IV based on sharing 
of 128 numbered precipitation lines coded by the multistate 
quantitative method (Method III),
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all the other strains of the group. The constituent strains of 
the groups with similarity values arranged in order of highest 
mean similarity to the other strains in the same group are shown 
in Table 22. The first strain listed in each group is the 
representative strain of that group.
Table 22.
Calculation of representative strain (type strain) of each group
in computation IV.
Group Strain No. Organism Mean S
I 66 Herellea vaginicola 94*0
65 H. vaginicola 93*5
67 H. vaginicola 93*1
70 Mima polymorpha 92.4
28 Acinetobacter anitratum 91*9
68 M. polymorpha 90.6
69 M. polymorpha 90.2
71 > M. polymorpha 89.2
7 Achromobacter s p . 88.4
5 Achr. lwoffii 86*9
10 Achr. anitratum 86.6
25 Acinetobacter Iwoffii 85.4
II 62 FI. esteroaromaticum 98.4
60 FI. flavescens 98.4
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Table 22 (continued)
watt.img>wii,Bi'iiffiini,j>»i i>.>Twwtwmnmvm m m m  w mini i ■!,<!■     w im \ tmrntfn
Group Strain No. Organism Mean B
III 53 Agrobacteriua tmsefacicns . 96.2
54 Agro. tumofacienn _ 96.2 '
14 Achromobacter hnrtlebii 93*3
88 Neisseria sicca 92*1
IV 65 Flavobacteriua rhencinum 96.1
53 Cytophaga sp. 96.1
58 FI. proteus 93*8
8 Achrossobacfccr parvulus 92.0
4 Achr. faecalis 91*0
V 47 Alcaligenes faecalis 33*3
74 M. polymorpha var.oyydane 93*3
46 Al. denitrlficans 93*0
9 ' Achromobacter viscosum 94*9
■ 1 Achr. arsenoxydans 93*8
72 M. polymorpha var. oxvdans 92.0
6 Achr. guttntus 92.0
44 Al. metalcaligenes 91*5
2 Achr. butyri 90.7
45 Al. viscosus 88.1
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Table 22 (continued)
Group Strain No. Organic© Mean B
VI : 75 ' Horaxella bovis 89**1-
80 H. liouefaclens 8?*1
78 H. lacunata 87.1
82 H. nonliquefaclens 85.2
90 Neisseria catarrhalie 83*5
89 M. caviae 83*2
Computer classification of 128 precipitation lines baaed on their 
presence or absence in the UP strains examined
Table 21 was subjected to computer analysis presenting the 128 
precipitation lines as objects and their presence or absence in the 
various strains as teste, so that the precipitation lines were 
sorted into groups. The groupings obtained by the SLL method 
were used to construct a dendrogram (Fig. 27)* Similarity values 
between pairs of precipitation lines ranged from 100 per cent, to
**2 .5 per cent, at which all precipitation lines coalesced into 
a single group and sorting terminated.
Selection of ohenon~Iine for defining groups
At the similarity level of 95 per cent, groups of precipitation 
linest which were^common to the various phenone of strains obtained 
by presenting the 7*0 strains in Table 21 as objects, appeared
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distinct; the 95 per cent, similarity level irne thus chosen a© the 
■ phenon line:for sorting the precipitation lines into groups. Groups 
of precipitation line© which corresponded to groups of strains.vere 
labelled-with the same numbers as given to the groups of ©trains in 
• computation IV based on sharing of precipitation lines.
The 95 n-er cent, phenon©
' Twelve groups were formed at the level of 95 per cent, similarity' 
encompassing 115 precipitation lines; 13 precipitation lino© remained 
ungronpod at this level. live of these groups were comprised of 
precipitation lines common to'groups, of ©trains, while the remaining ■
- seven groups were comprised. of precipitation lines that'.were specie© 
specific. Tiie 15 precipitation lines delimited by number© 98 and 
102 (Fig. 27) wore those specific to Neisseria caviee and H« catarrhalis, 
which formed a 90 per cent.-phenon in Fig. 25* . The 8 precipitation 
lines delimited by numbers 50 and 52 were those found in the 90 per 
cent.-phenon of Horaxella. lacunata. H. bovis. M. licaiofacicng. and 
K. nonlimiefscicns; precipitation line© 2, 51 end 61 were common 
to all four ©trains in this group.
■ Precipitation lines 6 and 8 common to Horaxella ©trains ©ad also 
'to Keleseric. caviae and-H. catarrhalie were included within the group 
delimited by number© 96 end 63. This cluster of precipitation lines 
woe labelled a© Group VI m  the 85 per cent.-phenon VI of Horaxella 
and Neisseria ©train© (Fig. ?£) was based on the shoring of 
precipitation lines 6 and 8.
The 13 precipitation line© found in ©train© of Group I (Fig* 26) 
comprising of Mima polymorpha. Eerellea vaginicola. Achroaobactor sp*.
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3Tt
, Itendrogma'for computer classification of the IBB 
numbered precipitation line© based on their presence or 
absence is the 40 strains esaaiaed# ■ ’ *
Achr* Iwoffii Achr. anitratum, Acinetobacter Iwoffii and Acin. 
anitratum were delimited by numbers 41 and 6A. All the 
precipitation lines in this group were common to most or all of the 
strains in Group I; they ..were labelled accordingly as Group I.
Precipitation lines specific to strains in Group I were 
separately grouped. Those are the groups delimited by numbers 
58 and 55 specific to Achromobacter Iwoffii (strain 5)» 17 and 19 
specific to Acinetobacter Iwoffii (strain 26*) * 26 and 22 specific 
to Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10), k2 and 37 specific to 
Hlma polymorpha (strain 68), and the group delimited by lines kk 
and *+5 specific to Hiroa polymorpha (strain 69).
Group V (Fig. 26) comprising strains of Achromobacter* 
Alcoliyrones and Mima polymorpha var, oxydans was based on sharing 
of precipitation lines 89 and 31* These two lines were linked 
at a similarity level of 71 per cent* (Fig. 27) and thus fell outside 
the phenon limits of 95 per cent, similarity. Nevertheless, they 
are labelled as Group V. Precipitation lines specific to strains 
in Group V (labelled by the strain designations)are delimited by 
numbers 91 and 86, specific to Achromobacter butyri (strain 2),
30 end 3*f, specific to Alcaliffenes metolcalinenes (strain Mf) and 
the group delimited by numbers 122 and 1l8y specific to Mima 
polymorpha van oxidans (strain 72).
Precipitation lines 70 and 71 associated at the 97*5 per 
cent, similarity level wore common to strains in Group IV. 
Precipitation lines 112 to 117 were shared by the two Flavobacterium 
strains in Group II. One or more of precipitation lines 75
to 80 end 83 were chared by strains in Group III (Fig. 26).
These groups of precipitation lines are labelled in Fig. 27, 
according to the groups of strains they represent.
Application of the classification system of 128 precipitation lines
WiwtuMuiai i n n i i n  mi l  m i a i - w m — T  ■<r r» im rr*
to unknown strains
From the experiments previously described it was possible to 
determine the precipitation lines that were of importance in the 
formation of serologically homogeneous phenons; representative 
strains possessing these precipitation lines were selected 
arbitrarily from each phenon and comparison of their homologous 
precipitation patterns with the heterologous gel diffusion patterns 
of unknown strains allowed grouping of the unknown strains within 
the various phenons.
The representative strains selected were Horaxella nonliouefaciens 
(strain 82), from Group VI, Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) and 
Hima polymorpha (strain 68) from Group I, Achromobacter butyri 
(strain 2) from Group V, and Agrobacterium tumefacieno (strain 53) 
from Group III. Groups II and IV were, comprised of strains of, 
Flavobacterium and Cytophaga and, as there were no strains of these 
genera among the unknown group, representative strains were not 
chosen from these two phenons.
Forty one named strains derived from culture collections were 
considered unknown as they were not included in the classification 
schemes described. These *+1 strains are marked by an asterisk in 
Table 2. Antigenic extracts of these strains were directly compared 
with the homologous patterns of antigenic extracts and immune sera 
of the five representative strains.
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The important group antigens in the precipitation pattern of
H. nonllcuefaciens were those in precipitation lines No. 2 common 
to all Horaxella species in Group VI, and No. 6 common to related 
Neisseria species as well. Six of the unknown strains were found 
to possess 4 to 8 of the precipitation lines in Group VI including 
precipitation line No. 2. These were strains of Horaxella bovis.
M. lacunata. H» linuefccieno and M. nonliquefaciens numbered 76#
77# 79# 81# 83 and 87 in Table 2. Two other Horaxella strainsc 
Horaxella kingil (strain 86) and H. nhenylpyruvica (strain 85) 
were found serologically unrelated to the other Horaxella species 
and also to the other strains in this study. Horaxella osloensis 
(strain 84) although included in the classification schemes . 
previously described was omitted from the last series of experiments 
as it did not share any of the 128 precipitation lines.
Strains 33# 21, 20# 24 and 38 were grouped in the 95 per cent, 
phenon (Fig. 26) represented by Hina polymorpha (strain 68) because 
they possessed ell precipitation lines in the homologous pattern 
of thisdirain. These five strains were thus considered identical 
to Mima polymorpha (strain 68). Several strains (29# 19# 35 and 
34) possessed group antigens of Hima polymorpha (strain 68) in 
precipitation lines 35# 36# 40 and 41 as well as one of the major 
precipitation lines 37 and 39# and were thus similarly grouped.
One strain# No. 15 was grouped in the 95 per cent, phenon 
(fig* 26) represented by Achromobecter nnitraturn (strain 10) by 
virtue of possessing group antigens of this strain and also 
partially sharing the species specific precipitation line No. 23*
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Eighteen other strains# numbers 11# 12, 13, 16, 18, 22# 23,
26, 27, 28, 30# 31# 32, 3^ # 36, 39, 40 and 41, belonging to the 
genera Achromobacter and Acinetobacter were grouped in the 85 
per cent.-phenon I (Fig. 26) as they possessed group antigens of 
both Mima polymorpha (strain 68) and Achromobacter anitratum 
(strain 10) and no species specific precipitation lines of either 
strain. It was thus not possible to assign some strains to the
95 per cent, phenons represented by Achromobacter anitratum
(strain 10) and Mima -polymorpha (strain 68) by qualitative 
serological methods. An attempt at achieving this by quantitative 
methods will be described in the next section.
Strains that shared precipitation lines 31 and 89 partially 
and completely and no other group precipitation lines of other 
strains were classified in Group V. By comparison with the 
reference strains in this group# Achromobacter butyri (strain 2) 
and Alcaligenes metalcaligenes (strain 44), seven of the 41 unknown 
strains, which were not included in previous classification schemes, 
were found to share precipitation lines 31 end 89* These were 
Alcali&enes bookeri (strain 45), 2 strains of Alcaligenes faecalis 
(48 and 49), Al. odorans (strain 5$), Al. odorans var. viridans
(strain 51), Al. viscosus (strain 52) and Achromobacter sp.
(strain 17).
None of the 41 unknown strains were classified in Group III 
as they did not possess any of the precipitation lines in this 
group.
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\Quantitative absorptions of antisera to Mima polymorpha and Achromobacter 
anitratum
Of the representative strains selected from phenon I:
(computation IV) for the classification of the unknown strains, 
Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) oxidised sugars while Mima 
polymorpha (strain 68) did not- Other strains which were included 
in this phenon were variable in their action on sugars (see 
Table 5 ). The qualitative serological methods used, that is, 
the presence or absence of group or specific precipitation lines 
of the two representative strains among the other strains classified 
in phenon I, did not in most cases successfully assign the unknown 
strains to either of the two groups represented by Achromobacter 
anitratum and Mima polymorpha« since most of these strains 
possessed group precipitation lines of both strains and specific 
precipitation lines of neither-
Based on the assumption that antigens in the group precipitation 
lines of Achr. anitratum and Mima polymorpha would be represented 
in each related strain in different amounts, samples of antiserum 
against Mima polymorpha (strain 68) and Achromobacter anitratum 
(strain 10) were absorbed for a fixed period of time with disintegrated 
antigenic suspensions of related strains (see Methods page 1Ql).
The absorbed samples of antiserum to Mima polymorpha (strain 68) 
were later titrated with erythrocytes sensitised with Mima 
polymorpha (strain 68) disintegrated antigen and the titres compared 
with the unabsorbed serum titrated with the same batch of cells-
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Samples of antiserurn to Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) 
absorbed with the related strains were treated in a similar 
manner* All .absorbed samples of antiserurn showed a reduction 
in titre no compared to the control titres of the unabsorbed 
antisera* The percentage reduction in titre was estimated in 
each case and the results are presented in Table 23*
Twenty three of the 33 related strains examined listed in 
Table 23?showed a higher percentage reduction in the titre of 
Mima polymorpha (strain 68) antiserum than Achromobacter 
anitratum (strain 10) antiserum. This situation was reversed 
with the ten remaining strains*
Among the three Acinetobacter Iwoffi strains, two (26 and 
2?) caused a higher percentage reduction in titre of Minr. 
polyznoppha (strain 68) antiserum. Bleven of 1*f _Acine_tpbjic,ter 
anitratum strains were similarly quantitatively more related to 
Mima polymorpha (strain 68) than Achromobacter anitratum (strain 
Achromobacter connunctivac. (strain 19), Achr* haemolyticus 
vor* haemolyticus (strain 20), Achr. citronlcoligenes (strain 18) 
Achr. haemolyticus var* nlcaligenes (strain 21), 2 strains of 
Achr* metalcaligenes (22, 23), Achr. venenosum (strain 16),
Achr. Kiucosus (strain 2h) and Hcrollea vaginicola (strain 65) 
all reduced the haemagglutinating titre of Mima polymorpha 
(strain 68) antiserurn more than the Achromobacter anitratum 
(strain 10) entieerura.
Only 10 strains appeared quantitatively more related to 
Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10); these were 3 strains of
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Achromobacter anitratum (11, 12 and 13), Achr. Iwoffii (strain 5)1 
Achromobacter sp. (strain 7) Acinetobacter Iwoffii (strain 25)* 
Achromobacter l'acticum (strain 15) and 5 strains of Acinetobacter 
anitratum (AO, 56 and 3^ )*
Controlled absolutions of antiserum to Achromobacter anitratum
Observations from previous experiments which led to the 
controlled absorptions of antiserum to Achromobacter anitratum 
were the following:
1. All strains in the Mima - Acinetobacter phenon shared 
precipitation lines encountered in the homologous precipitation 
patterns of reference strains in this phenon. These were 
Achromobacter Iwoffii (strain 5)* Achr. anitratum (strain 10), 
Acinetobacter Iwoffii (strain 25), Mima polymorpha (strain 68),
Mima polymorpha (strain 69), and Herellea vaginicola (strain 65)
(see Table 21)•
2. Antisera to Mima polymorpha (strain 68) and Achromobacter 
anitratum (strain 10) caused haemagglutination of erythrocyte 
samples variously sensitised v/ith antigenic extracts of all the 
strains in the phenon (see Table 23)*
3* The homologous precipitation patterns of all the reference 
strains mentioned above were different as-shown in Table 20. A 
different set of precipitation lines were identified and numbered 
in the homologous patterns of each reference strain. Moreover, 
it could be seen from immunoelectrophoresis experiments that each 
strain produced with a heterologous antiserurn, a pattern of
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precipitation very similar to that formed with-the homologous 
antiserum (Figs. 23,29).
These observations led to the assumption that the antigenic 
structure of the reference strains was comprised of a species 
specific complex of antigens which was responsible for the 
production of the homologous precipitation pattern, and a number 
of complexes of group antigens which revealed their presence by 
the precipitation lines shared between the homologous patterns.
This also implied that the species specific complex of antigens 
was quantitatively overrepresented in the homologous strains and 
was present in smaller quantities in the heterologous related 
strains. A similar antigenic structure of a major species specific 
complex of antigens and minor complexes of group antigens was 
envisaged for the remaining strains in the Mima-Acinetobacter 
phenon against which antisera were not raised.
It'was considered desirable to obtain more information about 
the relative distribution in individual strains of antigenic 
complexes that were present among the strains in this phenon. 
Achromobacter anitratum (strain 10) was selected arbitrarily as 
a representative of the 85.0 per cent, phenon (Fig. 26) and 
samples of antiserurn were absorbed with antigenic extracts of 
other strains in the phenon. Absorptions were carried out by 
the dropwise addition of antigenic extracts and were terminated 
when the absorbed serum failed to agglutinate erythrocytes 
sensitised with the absorbing antigen. Absorptions were.thus
-  23b -
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/^ .Vvx *w poly r* vrph*. 
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Fig* 26a. Immunoelectrophoresis experiment showing the 
reactions of Achromobacter lwoffjj(5) and Achr. anitratum (10) 
antigenic extracts with the homologous and heterologous 
antisera. The precipitation pattern of Achr. lwoffji 
with Achr. anitraturn antiserum possessed most of the 
precipitation lines present in the pattern of Achr. Iwoffii 
antigenic extract and homologous antiserum.
Fig. 28b. Similar experiment showing the reactions of 
H. vaginicola (65) and Mima polymorpha (68) antigenic 
extracts with the homologous and heterologous antisera.
The precipitation pattern that H.vaginicola produced with 
Mima polymorpha antiserum appeared almost identical to the 
pattern H.vaginicola produced with the homologous antiserurn.
Fig, 39, Imirmnoelectro iiorecis patterns showing the
reactions of Achr* anitratuii (10; Ml&a polyt.iur.jha 
(str las 65, 69^ and II,voVi;iSicola (ctrains 65» 66) 
antigenic extracts ,with antiserum to Acfar, o.nitralurn» 
The precipitation patterns fatoa, polffaoroha and 
H,vaginicola produced with the heterologous antleerui.. 
possessed most of the precipitation l m - a  present in 
the pat te rn of Achr, anltrataa an tiger, ic ex tr ac t 
and homologous antiserur.
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controlled to allow antibodies against related strains other than 
the absorbing strains to remain undiminished (see Methods Page 10% 
Plate haemagglutination tests were carried out with the absorbed 
antiserurn samples and erythrocytes sensitised with the absorbing 
antigens to determine if absorptions of the antiserum by some 
strains removed haemagglutinating action for other strains in the 
phenon. By this method it was hoped to identify the major antigenic 
complexes involved in the antigenic structure of strains in this 
85*0 per cent, phenon.
The results of croES-haemagglutination tests with antiserurn 
samples absorbed with antigenic extracts of 24 strains and 
erythrocyte samples sensitised with the same PJi antigenic extracts 
are presented in Table 24.
If a letter is assigned for the major antigenic complex of 
each strain with which Achromobacter anitratum antiserum was 
absorbed, then all the absorbing strains which removed 
haemagglutination of the variously sensitised erythrocytes may 
be assumed to possess the antigenic complexes involved in the 
sensitising antigens.
The antigenic structure of each strain may then be made 
up by substituting the appropriate letter for each negative 
reaction with the variously sensitised erythrocytes (Table 25)*
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Table 
2b 
(continued)
The antigenic composition of Zk strains belonging to the Mima- 
Acinetobacter groups in terms of the antigenic complexes over* 
represented relative to other group antigens.
Strain No. and designation Antigenic complexes over 
represented
28
65
66
69
70 
2k 
13 
67 
38
3
33
VO
Xk
20
33
18
22
39
37
23
Acin. anitratum
H. vaginicola 
,1-lima polymorpha 
Mima polymorpha 
Achr. mucosus 
Achr. lacticum
H. vaginicola 
Acin. anitratum 
Achr. lvjoffii 
Acin. anitratum 
Acin. anitratum 
Mima polymorpha 
Acin. anitratum
Achr. haemolyticus var.haomolyticus 
Acin. anitratum - 
Acin. anitratum 
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The relationships of the flagellar antigens of 16 motile strains 
were examined in flagellar agglutination tests with antisera raised 
against motile suspensions of 6 of them.
The results of the cross agglutination tests ard shown in Table 26.
Table 26
Quantitative' flagellar agglutination tests with suspensions of 16 motile
strains and 6 antieera
'Antisera.
Antigens B D
Achr. butyri (2)
Achr. parvulus (83 
Achr. viscosum (9)
Al. faecalis (V?)
Al. odorans (50)
Agro. tuciefaciens (53)
Achr. cystinovorum (3)
Al. denitrificans (46)
Al. faecalis (48)
Al. faecalis (49)
Al. odorans var. vlridans (51) 
Achr. hartlebii (14)
Achromobacter sp. (17)
Al. bookeri (45
The antisera are:
A- Achromobacter butyri (2)
B- Achromobacter onrvulus (8)
C« Achromobacter viscosum (9)
D- Alcnligenes faecalis (47 
B- Alcaligenes odorans (50)
. mtmm— m* * «m nwi m  w m
F~ Agrobacterium tumefaciens (53)
F
5124Lm 0 '. 2 , ' 32 0 4
2 1024 8 128 4 8
16 64 256■ inKTi'gi — 1H1 256 _ 64/..- 64
8 0 16 2048 16 '‘:','64
2 0 0 32 ,1024, .•.8.
2 0 0 0 0 2048
0 0 2 0 0 4
8 0 0 256 2 4
512 0 0 64 0 2
2 0 0 .8 0 8
.2' . 0 .■ 2 256 4 4
D 0 0 16 ; 0 .4/2.:'.
0 0 0 ■ 4' \ ■■'.■ If
4 0 8 '■32' 8 : 8
2 2 0 . 16 0 •v ;:16.,
0 0 0 128 0 " 16
The antiserurn against a motile suspension of Alcaligenes 
faecalis (47) caused flagellar agglutination of all but 3 of the- 
motile strains and the heterologous titreo ranged from 1/8 to 
1/256. The antiserurn against the flagellar antigens of 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens (53) caused flagellar agglutination 
of all the motile strains but generally to lower heterologous 
titres than those of Alcaligenoa faecalis« the highest dilution 
of antieerura causing visible agglutination being 1/64.
A motile suspension of Achromobacter guttatus (6) showed 
a heterologous flagellar agglutination titre of 1/512 with the 
antiserum to Achromobacter butyri (2)* the same as the homologousji'ii—nwr'jwnmmii 9 . w
titre of the latter strains. The antiserurn to Achromobactor 
butyri agglutinated all but three of the 16 motile strains.
The anticcro to Achromobacter parvulus (8) and Achromobacter. 
viscosum (9) agglutinated only a few of the motile suspensions* 
although the flagellar antigens of these two strains cross 
reacted with all the antisera. This may be due to the fact 
that these two strains did not possess the antigens in sufficient 
quantity or in suitable form for the production of antibodies* but 
xmre capable of cross reacting v?ith antibodies produced by other 
strains. The converse of this situation was true for Amrobacteriuia 
tumefacions (53); the motile suspension of this strain cross 
reacted only with antiserurn to Achromobacter butyri (2), while 
the antiserum agglutinated all 16 strains.
Table 26 indicates that cross reactions exist between the 
flagellar antigens of all the motile strains which were grouped in one 
phenon on the basis of their cross reactions in gel diffusion tests.
DISCUSSION
Phenotypic rrrouninr: of the strains examined in this study
— M m w r ii .n n  l im n  ■ in r — nA»nrufiM>initiiiiiiiaiiwiwtowfcM«Ba—a»a»— mwnin'iittrj^iw i] h h  j» , IPHJ1 .■nun ■■ ih ih h w i—iih  m  mm tmt m m M ” ' . n - r a
She biochemical and cultural studies revealed a few unifying" 
characteristics present in all or most of the strains examined* 
Universally positive characters were growth on MacConkey’s agar 
and the production of catalase while the Vogcs-Froskaucr test was 
universally negative* The methyl-red test was very rarely positive; 
indole production though not carried out during this study is said 
by Henderson (19^ 5) to be generally negative*
/II other characters were variable. Howeverf when observing 
the variations in a few single characters* groups of organisms'were 
seen to behave consistently. Among the genera Mima. Hcrellca. 
Horaxella, Acinetobacter, non-motile Achromobacter strains and two 
species of Neisseria (N. caviae and H. catarrhalis), one group of 
strains produced acid from glucose; one group was oxidase positive 
and another was oxidase negative. Organisms that produced acid 
from glucose generally behaved similarly in.arabinose, xylose and 
10 per cent, lactose, but failed to attack mannitol.
A correlation was also observed between results of sugar 
reactions mid changes produced in litmus milk medium: organisms 
that attacked sugars turned litmus milk acid or produced an acid 
or, less frequently, a rennet clot, while other strains turned 
litmus milk alkaline or caused no change. Results of nitrate 
reduction, citrate utilisation and gelatin liquefaction tests 
appeared to bear no relation to the results of any other test
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performed in this study•
The following croups were apparent by their behaviour in the 
sugar assimilation and oxidase tests:
Groun 1. Her alien vn mini c ole. * Achromobacter anitratunu
Acinefcobacter anitratum. Achromobacter mucosus, Achr. lacticum*
Achr. conjunctivae. Achr* haemolyticus var* alcalirmnes, Achr®
rirmni-n»r(ii nor iW irffiwitwniirwrffii» ■n>T W i~>iii](riiw m ^ in« t m w i M i n w i i m n *  nwnilni r m i »  m n  >1 <W II n n < M ■!>!<■■ n, p -  | n  mnt «Ma«uafcMiPSK9
haemolyticus var* haemolyticus, Achr* metalcaligencs (strain ?j) 
and Achr* citroalcaligenes*
Group 2* Moraxella bovis, M* lacunata* H. liouefacicns*
ju» w . iw* jji iin# i i n iua unb.iuwuifr’WB*  ^ im w w n  ih t u j im w  w i ' i j i iw h i '*  tewajew mHE-mn e w A m w wpwcr,I'gi'.y.g.nj-f Lro,-'j.» *
H» nonlicuefaciens, H. osloensis, K* kinrdi, M* nhenylpyruvica,
Hima polymorpha var* oxvdons* Neisseria caviao and N. catarrhalis*
»w itiirm»5T >!wi»tjM Ptawj3<fc«g« -oi'iar,:n«inil»»,^ * * n n »  i g m rri w u i i * * y t w  t u t w a t m m i  i^ p iw w ' u f c wju iiti  « r u n  wiinmniiniiitf hit n»  m i  n> iwrni m  i n 'm i m
Group 3 * Hina polymorphs, Achromobacter Iv/off 11 and Acinetpbacter 
Ivroffib
Some of the remaining strains also showed groupings clue to 
similarity in behaviour: ti;o motile Achromobacter strains, Achr. 
butyri (2) and Achr. guttatus (6) v:ere oxidase positive and also 
attacked glucose, arabinose, xylose and 10 por cent, lactose; 
arabinose and xylose were attacked within 21 days* Achr* 
faecalis (h) and Achromob act er sp. (7) also attacked 10 per 
cent, lactose, the latter within 21 days* The remaining 
Achromob act or s'trains were oxidase positive but did not attack 
sugars.
The following groups wore apparent among these strains:
Group 1. Achromobacter butyri* Achr* gutt&tus*
Group 2. Achr* cystinovornrvu Aclir* arsenoxydans, Achr*
parvulus, Aclir. viscosum.
.All Alcnlimcncs species except Al. vincosus behaved similarly
iinufcJiaBmw^atiiiWHOniWiifi n  armw m a n u  v
to the strains in the latter group and may be included within it*
AX. viscoGUs was oxidase negative and showed similarity to strains 
of Mima polymornha, Achromob a. c ter Iv/offii and Acinetobacter lwoffii 
Acong the Flavobacteria 2 groups were apparent: FI. proteur.,
FI. arboresccns and FI., rhenanum attacked all sugars and were oxidase 
positive, while FI. flavoscens, FI. esteroaroraaticum* I;l. yosinovorurr 
and FI. aurantiacum were oxidase negative and did not attack any 
sugars.
A further homogeneous group was formed by Aerobacterium 
tumefaciens and Achromobncter hartlebii vitih the possible inclusion
of /dcaligencs denitrificans. These strains were oxidase positive 
and reduced nitrate beyond the nitrite stage. The above mentioned 
groupings of strains based on biochemical properties are summarised 
in Table 27»
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Allocation of the * Achromohncter1 group of strains to phenotypic groups 
Groan
1. Herellea vaainicola, Achromobacter enitratura, Acinetobncter
nmtratum, Achr. mucosus, Achr* lacticum, Aclir* 
conjunctivas, Achr. haemolyticuc var* alcaligenes,
J*
/lehr* haemolyticus var. haemolyticus, Achr* metalealigenes*
(strain 23) and Achr* citroalcaligenei
Koraxella bovis, M. lacimo.ta, K* liquefaciens,
II* nonliquefaclens, M. osloensis, H« kingii,
M. phcnylpyrnvicn, Iiimn polymorpha var*. oxydans, 
Neisseria caviae and N» catarrhalis. .
Mima polymorpha, Achrornobqcter Iwoffi, Acinetobacter 
Iv/offi i,
A. Achromobacter butyri, Achr* guttntus.
3- Achromobacter arsenoxidans, Aclir* cystinovorum,
Achr. panmlus, Achr* viscosum,. Alealigencs species 
and Mima polymorpha var. o::Jdaiu
6. Agrobacterium tumefactons, Achromobacter hartlebii
and Alcaligenes denitrifleans®
7* Flavobactcriurn flavescens, FI* esteroarornaticum,
FI. vesinovorum, FI. aurantiacum.
8.. Flavobacteriun proteus, FI. arboresccns, FI. rhenanum.
Note: All strains of the same designations mentioned above are
included in the appropriate phenotypic groups.
Serological classification of tho Achromobacter group of organisms
imnn»ii»ini[» i —  i > mil mini nBi—  ~r iiiti —r n m r  ii  ir tit-nr m— r inn nr f  rm nr tt in   r  ~i ti n  niar »■ nn-iami i« nanrf ■•»  i i>r*i r  '
Coding schemes
Tho number of precipitation lines obtained in gel diffusion studies 
with disintegrated bacterial suspensions and anticera raised against 
these wore recorded • in-. Table 6 • These data were coded for the
computer as ’positive’ or 'negative (+, ~) characters so that negative 
matches (~, ~) were not counted, or as quantitative characters which 
allowed for equal contribution of positive and negative-matches to 
the similarity coefficients.
Sneath (1957) excluded negative matches,.while Hill et cl-(1961) 
Beers and Lockhart (19&2), Thornlev (196?) and I Baumann et al. - (1968) 
allowed their inclusion. This was based generally on the argument 
that both negative and positive results in physiological and nutritional 
tests may have various causes. negative results may be due to lack 
of one or more ensymes concerned in a reaction; positive results could 
be due to different metabolic pathways- Also, tests give arbitrary 
results, depending on the sensitivity of reagents, conditions of 
incubation, culture media utilised and other factors.
Similar arguments may apply to serological data: a negative 
result in a heterologous gcl-fiiffusion or agglutination reaction 
may be due either to total lack of the antigens involved or the 
presence of antigens in very small amounts. In the latter event 
concentration of the antigenic extracts in gel diffusion studies may 
lead to the formation of precipitation lines. On the other hand 
positive results must be due to tho presence of either the specific
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antigens involved in the production of antibodies* or related antigens* 
Tims a positive match in serological data ensures come measure of 
relatednecs while, in certain cases, negative matches may give a 
false impression of the similarity of the strains involved idiich 
might have no antigens or haptens in common*
A further problem is raised in coding results when multistate 
quantitative characters are involved (Method 3* Table 4). In this 
situation the numbers are rescaled between 0 and 1 and all matches 
are scored within these limits (see Appendix). Thus for a test 
with range 6 - 8  a match like 0 and 1 would contribute a higher 
score to the similarity coefficient than 1 and 3 or any pair of 
numbers with a larger interval than 1. This may be misleading 
as the absence of precipitation lines in a reaction of a strain (x) 
with an antiserum (y), and the formation of one precipitation line 
by another strain (z) and the same antiserum (y) does not imply 
any relationship between the strains x and s, while the formation 
of one precipitation line and two, three,or more precipitation 
lines in a reaction of two strains (x and z) with an antiserum (y) 
may indeed represent a significant serological relationship.
The same situation would hold true in the case of agglutination 
reactions. For a particular test with range 0 - 4 absence of 
agglutination coded as 0 and 1+(moderate) agglutination coded 
as 1 would score a higher similarity than 1+ agglutination coded 
as 1 and 4+ (strong) agglutination coded as 4. For this reason „ 
both cross-precipitation and agglutination data were also coded • 
by the two state qualitative method of 0 and 1 so that formation
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of any number of precipitation lines or any strength o f 7* 
agglutination were coded as 1 and absence of precipitation lines 
and agglutination were coded as 0 (Method 2® Table 4). All matches 
of negative with positive results of any magnitude were thus scored 
as differences.
In the classification of strains based on cross-precipitation 
data both coding schemes* Methods 2 and 3« produced useful groupings 
of strains which were generally similar; however* in the case of 
the classifications based on agglutination data only Method 2 
appeared to express the relationships of the strains examined.
This is possibly due to the fact that only about 15 per cent, of 
the cross agglutination tests gave positive results® thus the 
advantage of considering graded strengths of agglutination which 
might bear direct proportion to the serological relatcdness of 
strains was not sufficient to offset the disadvantage in certain' 
cases of scoring negative and positive matches. In tho cross- 
precipitation testsf however* about 60 per cent, of the results 
v/ere positive® thus comparison of different number© of precipitation 
lines produced by strains in cross-reactions with various antisera 
contributed significantly to the similarity coefficients. Also® 
in the cross-agglutination data the strongest degree of agglutination 
was coded as 4* so that a comparison of a negative result coded 
as 0 and a weak positive coded, as 1 would score a similarity value 
of 25 per cent.® while® the highest number of precipitation lines 
formed in any reaction of antigen and antiserum among cross 
precipitation tests was 8® thus resulting in a similarity value
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of 12.5 per cent, for a match cf one precipitation line and a 
negative result.
Both the exclusion and the inclusion of negative matches in 
the scoring procedure have their disadvantages. In.tho case of 
strains that arc generally nonrenctive with the antisera employed® 
exclusion of negative matches would leave them ungrouped as chovm' 
in the classification by Method 1. On the other hand® inclusion 
of negative matches would generally result in a very -high'similarity 
level and rionreactive strains would be grouped together. Both - 
these situations are undesirable since in the former case the 
ungrouped strains might' actually be related® while in the latter 
case their similarity might not be as high as apparent.
• If a group of widely different strains is being examined for 
numerical analysis, exclusion of negative matches may be advocated. 
In the present study, however, a selected group of strains with 
certain, unifying characteristics were examined; the inclusion of 
negative matches was thus deemed to produce results nearer to the 
true situation than would otherwise be achieved. The high mutual' 
similarity values obtained for strains that reacted with few antisers 
must, however, be viewed v.dth caution.
Classification based on cross precipitation data
The data obtained from cross precipitations with 47 strains 
and 25 antisera v/ere coded as qualitative (Method 1),two-state 
quantitative (Method 2) and multistate quantitative (Method 5)3 
characters.
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Although five homogeneous groups were obtained at 80 per cent* 
similarity by the first method, the majority of strains remained 
ungrouped at this level (Fig* 4), At the 70 per cent* similarity- 
level 6 more strains v/ere associated with the existing groups, 
however, 21 of 47 strains still remained ungrouped and two well 
defined phenons-. comprising. species of Koraxelltu Neisseria cayiae ' •
and N* catarrhalie.in one phenon and strains of Mima. Herellea, 
Acinetobacter anitratua and Alcaligenee metolcollgenes in the 
other phenon coalesced to form one group.
By the second method of coding, four separate phenono were 
formed at a similarity level of 78*3 per cent, encompassing 40 of 
the 47 strains analysed (Fig, 5)* One large phenon (phenon 1X1) 
comprised smaller phenons separate at higher levels of similarity: 
the genus Moraxelln, -Neisseria cavino and K. catarrha.ils associated 
at 87 per cent, similarity (phenon IIIA), raid strains of Mima»» .*» m SWWBWF’W e r*
polymorpha, Herelleo vaginicolo and one strain each of Alcalisenes
mm «»»■ h i I j i i  . »  > » • w o m m o y  > irn**izSic:w*smKz*-*3>
■metalcaligenos, Acinetobacter rniit return and Alcaiigcncs viecosus 
associated at 91*3 per cent, similarity (III B), Subdivision of 
the 78,3-phenon (III) on the basis of mean similarities has been 
discussed (page Ml . ) *  Ihcse two subphenons IIIA and IIIB v/ere 
entirely distinct at 78*5 per cent, similarity in the classification 
by the third method of coding (Fig, 6), The phenon including the 
genus Horaxclla remained separate 'while all other strains coalesced 
at 84,2 per cent, similarity. At 8?»3 per cent, similarity five 
phenensv/ere distinct and only 9 strains remained ungrouped. One
largo phenon (phenon IV) obtained by this method also appeared 
heterogeneous; thin comprised Avrobacterlura tiimofncions, motile 
species of. Achromobncter* Alcaligenos species*'Kina polymorpha. rtao-jati-wB-.jia i ■— an m , . * awpiunp'waa.'f iigi'.'a.1 jm*& * v rwvam m- ^
var. oldens and several Flavobacterium species. Subdivision 
of this phenon has been discussed previously (page 143).
By the second method of coding the same motile strains of 
Achromobacter,•Alcaligencs snecies and Agrobncteriuni tumefneions»'«i»jiMnrP fitw.’K ' T i w ^ i m ’ tp j j w 9 bmp«— »■ mfti«*» ** — trm'm ■r im mi—urn iimu— m<i m» i i ~ n i r  i rm n  i  r  n  *sx«»
and one strain of Ilima polymorpha var. oxydsns formed a distinct 
phenon at 83.2 per cent, similarity. This justified the sub­
division of the 87.5-phenon (phenon IV) comprised of these and 
Flavobactcrium species obtained by the third method of coding 
(Fig* 6)©
It can be seen from tho foregoing that similar groupings were 
obtained by the second and third methods of coding at similarity 
levels differing by about 10 per cent. In both dendrograms 
(Figs. 3 and 6), one large phenon was subdivided to accord with 
the separate existence of:_tho two sections in the other dendrogram.
Coding methods two and three are considered preferable to 
method one since a large number of strains remained ungroupod by. 
the latter method.
In tho computation by coding method It 3 strains remained 
ungrouped at 0 per cent, similarity: Staphylococcus aureus* a 
reference strain, did not cross react with any of the nntisera 
employed, while Flavobacterium srborcscens showed only one cross*• w * w nm«i i—mi .1 w in imif ini 1 tii iiri it~ti iiiir mi»i I'lma «ai i«i i> m> Mn.m w
reaction; both these strains v/ere omitted from further computations. 
The'“’third strain ungrouped at O.per cent, similarity, Cytophaga sp.
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(strain 35)* v/ns subjected to recomputetion by methods II and III 
as it showed several, cross reactions; it still remained ungrouped, 
however, at the arbitrary phenon lines chosen. Escherichia coll, 
another reference strain appeared distantly related to ell the 
strains in this study as it was associated v/ith them at a similarity 
level of 12.3 per cent, in the computation by method I, and 32.2 
per cent, in the computation by method II; consequently it fell 
outside the phenon limits in both cases.
Classification based on sharing of numbered precipitation lines
In the classification based on cross reacting antigens all 
categories of precipitation lines v/ere taken into consideration. 
These included:
1. Precipitation lines that merged completely with lines 
formed in the adjacent gel space by cross reacting antigens 
indicating identity of the antigens responsible for the formation 
of the precipitation lines.
2. Precipitation lines that joined v/ith the formation of 
a spur indicating their partial identity.
3* Precipitation lines that crossed each other indicating 
non identity of the antigens involved. The formation of such lines 
may have been due to the secondary or tertiary structure of protein 
molecules which expose identical determinant groups or haptens 
carried on different protein molecules.
In the.classification based on complete or partial sharing 
of numbered precipitation lines, all lines of non-identity v/ere 
ignored, in order to clarify the relationships observed. Fight
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distinct phenons were discernible in this classification at a 
similarity level of 90*0 per cent.; referring back to the results 
(presence or absence of 128 numbered precipitation lines in the to 
.strains analysed, Table 21) revealed some basis for the various 
associations of strains.
The proper taxonomic position of the miscellaneous 1’-ffcoup III 
strains in Method II (Fig, 3) was resolved in this study. Those 
strains, Achr. onitrat.uia (10), Achromobactcr sp. (?), Acinetobacter 
lwoffii (26), and Achr. lv/offii (3), v/ere linked with the phenon 
comprising strains of Mima polymorpha, Herelleo. vnminicola and 
Acinetobactor enitreturn at 83*0 per cent* similarity* Strains 
10 and 7 on the one hand and 26 and 3 on tho other formed two
separate phenons at 90.0 per cent, similarity.
The genus Moraxella formed a distinct phenon at 90.0 per
<■%«■> m> 'umm m  «*»< i »at »na *  «*•
cent, similarity and was linked with neisseria caviae and 
K. catarrhalis at a similarity level of 83.O per cent.
The same heterogeneous phenon that woe formed in the 
classification based on cross reacting antigens by Method III 
(Fig. 6) composed mainly of strains of Achromobnctor, Alcaligonos,a- v fcwaniuiiii i»ii» krthbti.t ,^ aay f^fuatas**
and n.avobactcriuo, also appeared in the classification based on 
sharing of numbered precipitation lines. The subdivisions of. 
this phenon were in accordance with the precipitation lines 
shared by each subgroup. Different precipitation linos, generally 
not more than 2, were shared by tho strains in the various subgroups. 
In spite of the fact that there v/ere no precipitation lines common 
to ell the strains in this phenon, the subgroups were linked at
high levels of similarity due to the feet that they did not cross 
react with most of the antisera employed in this study*
Allocation of- unknown strains into phenons. One advantage 
of the classification method based on sharing of numbered 
precipitation lines was that strains from each phenon could be 
arbitrarily selected that possessed.all or-most of the precipitation 
lines shored within the phenon; unlcnown strains could then easily 
be classified by comparison with these few selected representative 
strains* This method, proved successful with a series of strains 
not included in the computations; these were grouped in phenons 
VI9 I and V (Fig. 26) represented by Moraxclln nonliquofaciens 
(strain 82)* Mima polymorpha (strain 68) and Alcaligenec metnlcaligenes 
(strain hh) or Achromobncter butyri (strain 2) respectively* The 
method was unsuccessful for apportioning phenon I strains to the 
subphenons represented by Achr. nnitratum (strain 10) and Mima 
polymorpha (strain 68) respectively* because of the many cross 
reactions.
A quantitative method was therefore attempted, absorbing antisera 
to Mima polymorpha (strain 68) and Achromob actor anitratum (strain 10) 
with antigenic extracts of other strains. Of 33 strains examined 
belonging to the genera Achromobr.cter and Aeinetobacter, 23 showed 
greater percentage reduction in the titre of Mima polymorpha enticoru® 
than of Achromob ac t e r eni t r a. turn antiscrum. This was not entirely 
unexpected even though some of the strains which appeared quantitatively 
more closely related to Mima polymorpha v;erc glucolytic strains.
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It can be seen from Fig. 26. that Aeinetobacter anitratum (strain 28)
w  *  U ltn  nr ,mmm* I j t ’W  -fr’ig  nil n i B iW U
and the three Herellea vaginicola strains (65, 66, end 67), fill 
glucolytic strains, v;ere classified with Kitnn polymorpha strains 
in a single phenon associated at 90.0 per cent, similarity. In 
similar fashion, Achrornobacter enitratu® (strain 10, glucolytic) 
and Achromobacter sp.(strain 7, non-glucolytic) were also classified 
in a separate 90*0 per cent, phenon.
It can thus be assumed that either the enzymes responsible 
for the inetabdisa of sugars do not constitute an important part 
of the antigenic structure of these organisms or that these enzymes 
for some reason, did not figure significantly in the antigenic 
extracts, or that enzyme antigen reactions were outweighed in the 
computations by other similarities. On the other hand, sensitive 
methods employed by Pickett and Manclork (1965) to detect the 
metabolism of sugars, have revealed the presence of these enzymes 
in strains they received as Mina polymorpha. A number of Pickett 
and Manclark's strains v/ere nonglucolytic in fermentation broth 
(1 per cent, peptone, 1 per cent, carbohydrate and 0.001 per cent, 
bromcresol purple) but attacked arabinose, xylose and glucose when 
the substrates v/ere buffered and the inoculums v/ere large. future 
work in the development of sensitive characterisation methods might 
indicate that all Mima polymorpha. strains are glucolytic given the 
right conditions.
Classification based on surface antigens
In general relationships based on cross reacting surface 
antigens did not show correspondence with those revealed by gel 
diffusion studies of the same strains using disintegrated antigens;
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groups of organisms which were classified together by virtue of 
sharing some identical deep seated antigens did not always appear 
to have homologous surface antigens.
, All Mima polymorpha strains (68. 69, 70, and 71) Herelloa 
voginicoln strains (65, 66 and 6?)«■ ■Achrornobacter anitratum (strain-10) 
Achrornobacter so. (strain ?), Achr. lwoffii (strain 5)* Acinotobncter 
Iwoffli (strain 26) and Acin. anitratum (strain 28) v/ere grouped 
in phenon I (Fig. 26) and shared precipitation lines numbered 13,
1*f, 20, 21, 35, 36, 60, 61, 66, 67 and 57« (The- antigens involved' 
in all these precipitation lines were apparently deep seated or 
tightly bound to the bacterial cells since they v/ere released for 
antibody production only by ultrasonic disintegration.of tho cell 
suspensions).
Among those- phenon I strains, serological homogeneity of
surface antigens was shown by the three strains of Herelloa
vardLnicola, Acinetobacter anitratum and two strains of Mims
polymorpha (69 and 71/» Achromobactor anitreturn (strain 10)
Achromobacter gp. (strain 7) and Mima polymorpha (strain 68)
appeared more.closely, related -to Moraxella nonliouefscions (strain 82),
Achrornobacter•viscosum (9) and Moraxella osloensis (86), than to
tho remaining strains in phenon I. Achrornobacter lwoffii (5)
antiserurn cross agglutinated Achr. cystinovorum (3) cell suspension
/
with which it shared no precipitation lines. Acl ir o® ob act er 1 v;p f fii 
(5) had a surface antigenic structure entirely distinct from the 
other strains in phenon I with which it shored 5 group precipitation 
lines. This was to bo expected since the precipitation linos in
the - homologous precipitation pattern of Achrornobacter lwoffii that 
v:ere removed by whole cell absorption appeared to be species specific.
Two. other strains in phenon I (Fig, 26), /cinetobac ter lwoffii 
(p6) and Mima polymorpha (70) showed serological relationships of 
surface antigens to strains outside that phenon (in which they 
were classified by virtue of shoring deep seated antigens); the 
latter (a non motile.oxidase negative strain) appeared closely 
related to Achrornobacter arscnoxydans (a motile oxidase positive 
strain) in its surface antigenic structure, while the former was 
unclassified as it fell outside the phenon limits (Fig, 8).
Among strains of the genus Mornxclla, cross-agglutination 
was shown be tv/e on Hore.xelle nonli cue.-P a ci ens (strain 82 ) and 
Kornxelln osloensis (strain Sh) although these two strains did 
not chare deep seated antigens, Koraxclla lacunata (strain.78) 
and Moraxelln liouefaciens (strain 80) autoagglutinated in saline 
and it was thus not possible to study their agglutination reactions; 
however, antioerum to lloraxella lacunata agglutinated 1-fora.xoll.a 
nonlicuefaciens cell suspension; while anti serum to Moraxella 
licuefaciens did not, Moraxella bovis (strain 75) was not cross 
agglutinated by antiserum raised against any Moraxella strains.
It thus appears that although the Moraxella strains (except 
M, osloensis) formed a closely knit group when examined by 
pro ci pit rat ion studies, the same homogeneous unit is? not sbov/n 
by their agglutination reactions; nevertheless, some relationships 
of surface antigens do occur.
The Moraxella, strains wore also entirely distinct in their
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surface antigens from Neisseria cnvise (strain 89) and Neisseria 
 catarrhalis (strain 90) with which thcynnevcrtheless shared 2 to 
3 group precipitation lines. These two Neisseria strains shared 
surface antigens with (amongst others) s faecalis
(strain kz) and fflavobactcrium
rhenanum (strain 63)
Sera raised against Al. viscosus (4-3) and Al. raetalcaligenes 
(bk) agglutinated the homologous strains but did not cross 
agglutinate with any of the other Alcaligenes strains used in this 
study, although 'all Alcaligenes strains shared precipitation line 
31 found in the homologous precipitation pattern of Al. metalcaligenes 
antigenic extract/and antiserum. This precipitation line was not 
removed by whole cell absorption of the Al. metalcaligenes antiserum 
and was thus taken to be duo to deep seated antigens.
Three groups of 2 strains each Flavobacterium flavescens (6p)and Flavo- 
bacterium esteroaromaticum (62) ;H strains of Agrobacterium tumefaciens
(53 and 34); Achrornobacter butyri (2) and Achr. guttatus (6) showed 
serological relationships of both surface and deep seated antigens.
In general, however, surface antigens seemed inadequate for sub­
dividing the organisms into groups of any degree of homogeneity 
compatible with generic status.
Ihis finding' does not apply to flagellar antigens* as motile
strains of Achromob ac t er t Igenes and Agrobacterium which
v;ere grouped together on the basis of gel diffusion studies all
shared flagellar antigens as shown in flagellar cross agglutination 
tests (Table 26).
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Taxonomic conoid err ti ons
The genus KorexelXa
. In a recent study of some nutritional and physiological 
. properties of the oxidase positive Hornxella strains, Neisseria 
catnrrhnlis. K.'cnvise.and N. ovio^  F0aumann et al.(l9oS) assigned 
the taxonomic' designation of Mornrolls osloenois to a group of 
nutritionally unexacting strains they received under the designations 
Moraxella nonlicuefaciens. II. duplex var. nonliouefacions - and 
Mima -polymorpha var. oaydans. .This was done for the sake of 
consistency • with' B^vre and Heririkcsen (19o?) who assigned the 
same designation to a similar group of strains. The physiological 
and nutritional basis of this grouping was that these strains had 
minimal growth factor requirements, did not produce gelatinane, 
nitrate "v/hs not reduced to nitrite and several compounds such as' 
propionate, hutyrate, caproote and ethyl alcohol were utilised 
.as carbon sources; also, betahy&rorybutyrato v/ac accumulated as 
■ reserve material. '
The present work disagrees both with the association of any 
Moraxella strain vdth Mima polymorpha. var. ox.yd.ans and also vdth 
the designation of. Korayella osloensis to encompass these strains. 
No strains by the designation of j-braxells osloensis vrero included 
in the studies of 'Baumann et al. (loc. cit.) and in tho present 
v?ork this strain was found serologically distinct from Korsxolls 
' nonlicnefacic-ns. M. lioucf scions, M» boy is ^ M. lacunata and also
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from. Minn -polymorpha vor* oxMnns* /.Iso* in the work of i.Baumsnn
u n wiwumuiwmifTT i r T i i n . i t  <m m< i n  *u **
et al* (loc*. cit») the strains of Minin polymorpha var. oxo/.dans were 
not compared with a wide range of strains from related genera, so m 
to obtain a true picture of their relative taxonomic position*
Serological cross reactions v/ere shown between Mima polymorph;
var. o^ydans and Moraxella strains in precipitin tests
feary, 1961) and gel diffusion studies (Mitchell and. Burell, 1984)*
In the present experiments antiserum to Hime polymorpha var* oxldans 
(strain '72) produced 1 precipitation line vdth Moraxella
"* ^  . w n i n i f c  jwi mw n»ui .nr.ii.uw
nonlieuefaciens (strain 8?) antigenic extract and 2 lines with 
Kornxolia lipuefaciens (strain 80) antigenic extract* Cn further 
investigation, however, these lines appeared to represent reactions 
of nonidentity, thus confirming the conclusion reached by Mitchell 
and Burell (1964) that Minn polymorpha var* oxydans and j-Iqrnxelle 
nonliouefneiens v/ere not identical.
m  1.1 I* w n i  —  imw-iiH !>i hir i’«i’ m
Comparisons could be drawn, however, between the present v/ork 
and the further;groupings obtained by Baumann et al* (1968) for 
the nutritionally exacting Moraxella strains: Moraxella lacunota " 
and M *p li quo faciens were encompassed in one subgroup under the 
designation of Mora.xella lacunata.; Moraxella bovie and H* 
nonli on a fa ci ons v/ere the designations for 2 other subgroups; 
tho possibility was also .suggested of considering H..bovis and 
H. nonli our- fa ci ens ns varieties of M. lacunata. This possibility 
is borne out in the present v/ork by the close serological 
relationships demonstrated among these Moraxella strains* The 
relationship to the genus Hornjcelln of Neisseria enviae and
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IK catarrhalis, however, appeared closer by serological methods 
than the results of physiological and nutritional tests carried 
out by •.gnumann et al. (1968) suggested*
As early as 1940 Audureru emphasised that there are phc-notypic 
resemblances between Moraxella strains and Neisseria catarrhalis 
and similarities in DMA base composition and genetic relationships 
between the oxidase positive moraxellas and H. catarrhe 1 is have 
been evident for some years. Gatlin and.Cunningham (1964) end 
B v^re (1967) showed reciprocal transformation betv/oon ]K 
catarrhslie and Moraxella strains using streptomycin reistence 
as marker. Also, analysis of USA composition showed that BN A 
of IK catarrhalis and IK cavia.o .contained approximately 41 and 
46 moles per cent. G-s-C respectively closer to the value for 
oxidase positive moraxellas than other Neisseria species which 
have'a BNA with substantially higher CMC content (about $0 
moles per cent.) (’Baumann et al., 1968). ,
In the present work two and three group precipitation linen 
of Moraxella. nonliouefaciens were shared by Neissoria. cstarrlwd.ip 
and IK caviar/ respectively. These latter two strains v/ere 
associated vdth the Moraxella species-in all commitations except 
that based on surface .antigens, at not less than oO.O per cent, 
similarity. The inclusion of these two strains•into the genus 
.Moraxella is thus strongly recommended.
The present study did not throw any light on tho serological 
relationships of relatively recently isolated Moraxella species, 
Moraxella osloensis (B^ vre and Henrikscn, 196? a), Moraxella
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phcnylnyrnvica. originally isolated and named Moraxella, ppl^x^Iir\L 
by Fle.mm (195?) end reisolated and renamed as Moraxella rhenylpyruviea 
by B^vre•and Henriksen (19&7 b)* The latter strain is distinguishable 
from i■?., nonlian ofaciens, H. oslpenfds and other strains of rUyaxellp 
by strong urease activity and by deamination of phenylalanine and 
tryptophan. Moraxella kingii differed from other Moraxella strains 
being.catalosc negative and producing acid from glucose, while 
Moraxella, osloensis utilised citrate as sole source of carbon unlikei 1 • x w u w g  aB^iy*3»rr me-^
all other Moraxella strains.
In the present work antisora v/ere not raised against Moraxella
osloensis,•M. kingii and M. uhenylpyruvich and only II.' ocloonsic
• v/no examined in cross precipitation. experiments in which it produced 
one precipitation line each with nnti'sera raised against M. 
nonlinucfaciens and M. linuefecicns. These lines, however. were 
shown to be rejections of nonidentity and thus this strain was 
emitted from the computation based on sharing of the 128 numbered 
precipitation lines. Moraxella kinmil (strain 86) and M. 
phcnylpyruvica (strain 85) also did not share any of the group 
precipitation lines of the M. nonliemefaciens (strain 82) group* 
thus any cross reactions between these strains and if. nonlicuefaciens 
would have been lines of nonidentity. The only conclusion that 
can be drawn from the present findings regarding H. bsloencds*.
M. kingii and M. phenylpyruvica is that those strains are 
serologically distinct fx*orn II. nonli cuef acicns, M. liquefncicnn,
M. lacunata and M. bovis. Transformation studies carried out by 
B^ vre and Henriksen (196?) shovrod very slight genetic compatibility
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of H. phc2iylpyruvica. vdth osloensiG,- Ueivvicviv qvls and 
' catarrhalis /but none vdth tloraxclls nonli ouefaci one* ■- Similarly,
K. kingii- shoved-, no, compatibility .in trsnsformn ti on experiments, 
vdth other Mornxelln species or with Noisscrin (Ildnrifcscn md 
D/vrc, 1968). .- ;b'' ‘
:. The limited amount of serological work■■carried out by other 
workers ehov/ed thatstrains of Iloraxelln kihgil appeared '■ ‘ 
heterogeneous in respect of surface antigens/butvchared 2 to .
3 antigens in gel diffusion: studies; vrhen ’compared;With other ' 
Moraxella strains' only one strain of M»- osIoeusiG produced s'
: single precipitation band -i/ith antiscruri against ’ one strain of 
IK king.tl , (Holth Hnug' and Henriksen, 1989 a). Also in a 
series of imnunodif fusion tests strains, of I!, nonli cuefaci ens, 
jk Iacu.nn.ta and Ik bovis cross' reacted vdth. the production of 2 to 
• 4 precipitation bands in most cases,'while strains "of H. 
phenylpyruvica, and M. kingil did not cross react' vdth -the just 
mentioned three strains or with each other*' •/
Mima, polymorpha var. oxygons" - -
The '.three, strains of Mima polymorpha var* oyyda.no ■ included 
in this' study Were 'not serologically identical. .-.-Antiserum -raised 
against one of -the strains (72) failed to crocs react vdth the'/ 
other tv/o strains (73* 74). On the basis of cross reacting 
antigens strain ?h .xms grouped, in both computations by methods II 
and III, within'-a phenon including motile A clir omob ac ter, 
Agrobactorium and Alcaligenes strains. Strain 72 cross reacted . 
strongly vdth 1 ana polymorpha, Ilcrollen vaginicola. and l^ci^t^ir.ctpr_
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anitratum strains end wo.c grouped in phenon IIIB (computation Xl) 
together with those strains. This grouping was not found, however, 
in computation III; hero strain 72 was linked with a cluster of 
miscellaneous strains which had remained ungrouped.in computation II« 
The classification of strain 73 v/as similarly inconclusive as it 
was grouped at a low similarity level with Achrornobacter faecnlis 
and.three llayobacterium•species in computation II, while in 
computation III it v/as classified with strain 74 and motile 
■Achrornobacter, Alceligenes and Arxobacteriura•strains.'
yc-ag mto*i*i»MEn1ao ttw yM yw w . a n x n n iw m i i/w i iy inji
More light was shed on the classification of these strains by . 
computation IV (based on- sharing of numbered precipitation linos). 
Strains 72 and 7k v/ere found partially to share precipitation lines 
31 and 89 and thus appeared with motile Acliromobacter species and 
.with both motile and non-rnotile /Icalisenec species.' Strain 73 
was excluded from this computation as it did not share any of the 
128 numbered precipitation lines. Thun phenon V in computer 
classification IV composed of oxidase positive strains, motile 
Achrornobacter and both motile and non-motile Alcalimencs strainst w « ' w r M n ' n r m* wv o w s r iif fn im p-ti ai^i» .im rtB ii;->a
v/ith Alcaligenes faocalis (strain 4?) as tho representative strain* •' 
scorns the most suitable homo for at least some strains of I lima 
polymorpha var. oxydans.
Some workers believe that Moraxella nonlipnofr.cions is 
synonymous vdth, and has priority over, DcBord’s ’ana polymorpha 
var. oyydaiis (Ilenrikcon, 1960, 1963; Controni ot al, 1964;
Murray and Truant, 1954). Baumann ot nl.(l968) grouped nj.raa 
polymorpha var. oxydnns vdth nutritionally unexacting Moraxella.
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strains resembling Moraxella osloensis. Those workers, however, 
appear to have based their conclusions on superficial similarities 
between strains and, as Murray and. Truant (195*-') 'have pointed out, 
the possible genera to which such strains might be related have 
been far from exhausted in these studies, and the poorly fermentative, 
oxidase positive organisms classified as Alcaligenes and 
Achrornobacter have been'largely ignored.
■ 1 ■' '■ f t o  I T '  *Tiir-—r v*y v
Serological cross reactions have been demonstrated between 
Mima polymornha var. oxydans and Moraxella strains in precipitin 
tests (Cary, 1961) and gel diffusion studies (Mitchell and Burrel^ 
196*}-). In the present experiments anti serum to Mima polymorpha
**- i T W i n w n r i  tuna
var. oxydans (strain 72) produced 1 precipitation line vdthf w i w  iw g |H « « * w  a.
Moraxe3.1 a non 1 iquefacions (strain 82) antigenic extract and 2 lines 
M. li quo fa. cions (strain 80) antigenic extract. On further 
investigation, however, these lines appeared to be reactions of 
nonidentity, thus confirming the conclusion reached by Mitchell 
and Burrell (l96*f) that Mima polymorpha var. oxydans and Moraxella
•>«■»—M»ai i— ■ ini m mi > « i v j  twmta/■ r«ian»i»»im nil n mi » tm
nonliquefaciens v/ere not identical.
The genera Mima, Ilerellea, Acinetobacter and non-motile strains
of Achrornobacter'» 1 1 ■ ■' ■ ■■ »■ "
The strains of Mima polymorpha, Herellea vasinicola and
ngiim\ii» jmnth ims^im# >1 — iaml>i ibiiiiiMubuihi 111 mini ii»iain»i<|rnwiiiK»n i
Acinetobacter anitratum (strain 28) formed well defined groups 
at high similarity levels in the computations using the three 
coding methods based on cross precipitation data, and also in 
the fourth computation based on the results of sharing numbered
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precipitation lines. This was an interesting finding as some 
of these strains are saccharolytic while others are not. Rirthermore, 
certain miscellaneous Group III strains (see computation II, Fig. 5) 
such as Achrornobacter lwoffii (strain 5)* Acinetobacter lwoffii 
(strain 26), Achrornobacter anitratum (strain 10) and Achrornobacter 
sp. (strain 7) which were shown to have highest mean similarities 
with strains of Mima. Heretics and Acinetobacter anitratum in 
Group IIIB (Fig. 5) were associated with this group at a 
similarity level of 85 per cent, in computation IV (Fig. 26) 
based on sharing numbered precipitation lines. These strains 
also varied in their sugar reactions, being non-saccharolytic 
except for Achrornobacter anitratum (strain 10).
In a computer analysis using biochemical and physiological 
data carried out by Pinter and Bende (1967) sugar oxidising and 
non-oxidising strains were classified in two separate 85 per cent, 
phenons which v/ere however linked at a lower similarity value 
(80 per cent.). A similar segregation of saccharolytic and 
non-saccharolytic strains was obtained by Thornley (1967) who, 
however, expressed some doubts as to the validity of regarding 
oxidation of several sugars as independent characters, sufficient 
as the main basis for separation between phenons, since there was 
a very high correlation of positive results in all sugars 
examined.
The present work reveals no overall serological distinction 
between saccharolytic and non-saccharolytic strains and it is 
therefore reasonable to suppose that action on sugars should not
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be deemed a useful criterion in making generic divisions within the 
group. Gilardi (1968), using the designation Achrornobacter anitratum 
to include Acinetobacter anitratum and Herellea vai&nicola and 
Achrornobacter lwoffii to include Acinetobacter lwoffiiand Mima
in a chemically defined medium, although the latter group acted 
more sluggishly. It thus appears probable that the enzymes 
involved in acid production from sugars are present in all the 
strains but in different amounts, and that minimal amounts of 
acid produced by strains with relatively small quantities of 
enzymes are detectable only in a chemically defined medium without 
peptone, because in such a medium they are not neutralised.
The present work confirms earlier suggestions (Gilardi, 1967* 
Pinter and Bende, 1967® Pickett and Manclark, 1965, Controni etc ol«, 
196*0 concerning the unwarranted multiplicity of generic names 
among this group of non-motile, non-fermenting, oxidase-negative 
bacteria. In fact, there is a strong case for the adoption of 
one generic name, the* possibilities being either Mima or Acinetobacter.
The type species of the genus Achrornobacter. Achr. licuefaclens 
is described as motile (Tulecke et al.. 1965) and, as none of the 
motile strains of Achrornobacter examined in this work v/ere grouped 
with the non-motile group XIIB (Fig. 5) strains, it seems logical 
to reserve the genus Achrornobacter for motile strains. Herellea 
was first briefly described by deBord (1939, 19**2) no a genus 
in a new tribe Himeoo. Tho original strains ore not available, 
but similar strains identified by Deacon (19**5) 00 Herellea v/ere 
found by Ewing, (19**9),to be similar in morphology and serologically
showed that both groups utilised the same carbohydrates
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related to authentic strains of Bacterium anitratum. Strains 
designated Herellea-like by Aiken, Ward and King (1956) were also 
biochemically and serologically similar to Bacterium anitratum 
(Courtieu, et al.« 1961; Thoraley, 1967)* However, Henriksen 
(1963) pointed out several discrepancies between the descriptions 
Herellea given by DeBord (19^ 2) and those of Deacon (19^5)5 
the most important of these was that raannitol and dulcitol were 
fermented by DeBord*s strains but not by Deacon's. Henriksen 
considered that the name Herellea was not applicable to strains 
like those of Deacon and claimed that since strains corresponding 
to Herellea had not been reisolated, this name should be rejected, 
Mima polyraorpha has been considered synonymous with 
Achromobacter lwoffi (Cowan and Steel, 19615 Henriksen, 1963) 
and thus redundant, but this objection to the generic name Mima 
would be eliminated by reserving the genus Achromobacter for motile 
strains. The serologically related saccharolytic and non- 
saccharolytic strains in Group IIIB and corresponding groups 
(Table 10) could thus be called Mima anitratum and Mima Iwoffii 
respectively. Alternatively the genus Acinotobacter could be 
adopted as suggested by Thornley (196?) pending the approval of 
Acinetobacter anitratum (Brisou, 1957) as the type species. 
Confusion as to the type species of this genus was pointed out 
by Seeliger et al. (1968) who claimed that the legitimate type 
species"was Acinetobacter stenohalis (Pr6vot. 1961), an 
obligately halophilic species reducing nitrate and unable to 
break down carbohydrates. Seeliger et al. claimed that in a
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written communication to them, Brisou retracted hie original 
suggestion of Acinetobacter anitratum as the type species and 
accepted Prevot'o designation of Acin. stenohalts.
Conclusions to be draw from the present work about the 
serological relationships of the group HIB strains are given 
below. Hie serological similarity of the earlier isolates called 
B5¥ (Stuart, Formal and McGanh^ ;19**9) and Bacterium anitratum 
(Ferguson and Roberts, 1950) with later isolates called Acinetobacter 
anitratum (Brisou, 1957) has been satisfactorily established by 
including the original isolates in the present study (strain 10,
NCIB 9019 is strain 6h of Brisou, 1957; strains 11, 12, NCXB 9295 
and 9301 are Bacterium anitratum strains of Ferguson and Roberts,
1950; strain 28, HCTC 8102 is strain of Stuart, Formal and 
McGann, (19^ 9).
Achromobacter lwoffli (strain 5) and Acinetobacter lwoffli (strain 26) 
were found to be very closely related, sharing three precipitation 
lines in their homologous patterns (see Table 21). Strain 5 
should thus be considered to bo Acinetobacter lwoffih Achromobacter 
sp. (strain 7) NCTC 8250 (better known as Vibrio -01), appeared 
very closely related to Achromobacter anitratum, sharing 7 of 9 
precipitation bonds in the homologous pattern of the latter strain\ 
it might thus be considered a strain of Achromobacter anitratum.
However, strain 7 is non-saccharolytic and, since all strains of 
Achr. anitratum oxidise sugars, it might be more appropriate to 
call it Acinetobacter lwoffli (or Mima lwoffjj).
All strains in Group IIIB wore serologically closely related;
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evidence was obtained for probable identity of two Herellea 
vaginicola strains (65 and 66) and two Mima polymorpha strains 
(69 and 71). Mitchell and Burrell(196*0 considered Achromobacter 
anitratum and Herellea vaginicola identical; the present work did 
not confirm this. Heterogeneity was observed among all the genera 
represented but group antigens were shared by all the strains.
The correct nomenclature of Moraxella lwoffii (Audureau. 19**0) 
renamed Acinetobacter lwoffli(Brisou. 1957) has been a matter of 
controversy. Piechaud (1963) proposed to subdivide the genus 
Moraxella into two groups, group 1 including Moraxella lacunata 
and M. duplex and group two including Moraxella lwof fii and M. 
glucidolytica (synonym for Achromobacter anitratum). Hie present 
work does not support this view as strains of Moraxella lacunata 
and M. duplex were found serologically unrelated to Moraxella lwoffli 
(Acinetobacter lwoffii) and Moraxella glucidolytica (Acinetobacter 
anitratum); moreover, the latter two strains differ from Lwoff's 
(1939) Moraxella species in that they utilise citrate as sole source 
of carbon and are oxidase negative. It is therefore suggested that 
the designations Moraxella Iwoffii and Moraxella glucidolytica be 
abandoned in favour of Acinetobacter lwoffii and Acinetobacter 
anitratum.
The present investigation also showed that a strain from 
slimy milk called (Achromobacter lacticum (15) was biochemically 
indistinguishable from and serologically almost identical with 
Achromobacter anitratum. Achromobacter venenosum (16) and a 
group of strains isolated by Stenzel and Mannheim (1962) and
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Mannheim and Stenzel (19&3) and designated by them as type strains 
called Achromobacter citronlcaligenes (strain 18, isolated from 
urine), Achr. con.iunctivae (strain 19, isolated from conjunctiva), 
Achr. haemolyticus (strain 20, isolated from sputum), Achy, 
haomolyfcicus var. alcaligenes (strain 21, isolated from sputum), 
Achr. metalcaligenes (strains 22, 23 isolated from duodenum and 
urine) and Achromobacter mucomis (strain 2** isolated from urine) 
we re all found to be serologically homologous vdth strains in 
Group IXXB. ,
AlcnliRenes species and motile Achromobacter species
In the computer analyses the motile Achromobacter species were 
represented by Achr. arsenoxydans (strain 1), Achr. cystinovorum, 
(strain 3), Achr. butyri (strain 2), Achr. guttetus (strain 6), 
Achr. viscosum (strain 9), end Achr. parvulus (strain 8). All 
of these strains wore oxidase positive and except for Achr. butyri 
and Achr. guttatus did not attack sugars (the latter two oxidised 
glucose and 10 per cent, lactose and also attacked arabinose and 
xylose within 21 days of incubation).
The Alcaligenes species represented were Al. metalcaligenes 
(strain 44), Al. faecalis (strain 47), Al. tolerans (strain 42),
Al. denitrificans (strain 46)f and Al. viscosuo (strain 43). Hone 
attacked sugars and all except Al. viscosus were oxidase positive.
These Achromobacter and Alcaliftenes strains were grouped in 
one phenon vdth Mima polymorpha var. axatdans strains 72 and , 74 by 
virtue of sharing precipitation lines 89 and 31 partially or
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completely (Fig. 26). In the computation by method IX (based 
on cross reacting antigens, Fig. 3) Al. metalcaligenes was grouped 
vdth the strains represented by Acinetobacter anitratum and Acin.
f
lwoffii(Group IIIB). This might appear to corroborate the views 
of Klingo (195S» 1959) who considered Acinetobacter as superfluous 
and placed Moraxella lwoffli in the genus Alcaljgenes. and also 
Beer (1963) who referred to Acinetobacter lwoffii as AlcaXigcncs 
metalcaligenes. Further investigation of the present data showed 
that none of the numbered precipitation lines characteristic of 
Group IIIB strains were shared by Al. oetalcaligcneo.
The position of Alcaligencs viscosus. hov/ever, is not clear.
It shared a number of the group precipitation lines of Group IIIB 
strains and was associated with them both in computations II and 
III. In computation IV, however, Al. viscosus was associated 
with other Alcaligenes strains and motile Achromobacter strains 
albeit at a low level of similarity and did not appear in the 90 
per cent, phenons. The overall mean similarity of this organism 
to oil strains in the Achromobacter-Alcaligencs group and Mima- 
Acinetobacter groups was 86 per cent* and 85 per cent* respectively* 
It is thus clear that Alcaligenes viscosus must be regarded as an 
intermediate strain between these two groups; as it is an oxidase 
negative strain it might be more suitably classified vdth the 
Hima-Acinetobacter group.
Some Achromobacter and Alcaligenes strains were examined after 
the computer analyses but were attached to phonon V (fig. 26) 
because they shared precipitation linos 89 and 31; these were
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Al. bookori (strain b$) Al* oaoranc (strain 50)» Al. o&orano var» 
viridans (strain 51)* Ai# faecalis (strains and **9)t and 
Achromobacter ep« (strain 17)* All these strains appeared to 
fora a related group in respect of their flagellar antigens*
In flocculation testa* Achrcnobncfcep butvrl and Achr* gaittatus 
cross reacted to n titre of 1/512 and Achr* cystlnovorum and 
Achr* viscosum cross reacted to a titre of 1/256 with an antisernm 
against flagellar antigens of AlcaliigeneB faecalis (strain h7)*
Cross flocculation to a lesser titre (1/16) was obtained with 
Achromobacter cp* (strain 17).
The validity of the genus Alcalimenoe has been questioned by 
various authors. Brisou (1953) pointed out that strains conforming 
with the original description of the genus Alcalireeneo (non- 
chromogenic* aerobic* nonglucolytic* Oras-ncgative rods generally 
peritrichously flagellate)* could also be included in the genus 
Achromobacter; a gjajlor view mdg expressed by Moore' end Pickett ■ 
(1960 b) as a result of studies cn Ao strains resembling Alcalimenea 
faecalis* Hendrie et al. (196**) agreed with the abolition of ■ 
Alcalineneo but was inclined to include only pqrifcrichotis strains 
in the genus Achromobacter.
The present work has shown no overall segregation of motile 
Achromobacter strains from either motile or non-motile Alcoligenes 
strains by moans of serological tests; thus* the abolition of one 
or other of these generic designations seems desirable* Two 
Achromobacter strains Achr. butyrl and Achr* muttntus owidised 
sugars and rendered litmus milk acid* Since the very name
Alcaligenes would seem to preclude such behayiourf it may be 
best to accept Achromobacter as the more suitable generic 
designation for this group of strains*
Achromobacter faecalie (strain b) did not show any serological 
relationship with other Achromobacter or Alcaligenes strains and will 
be discussed in a later section.
The genera Fiavobacterfum and Cytophaga
Eight strains of Flavobacterium were included in the present 
survey* In the computation based on numbered precipitation lines 
only four strains were grouped: Flavobacterium flavescens (strain 60) 
and FI. esteroaromaticum (strain 62) shared an identical set of 
antigens and were grouped in phenon II (Fig. 26); Flavobacterium 
proteus (strain 58) and FI. rhenanum (strain 63) were grouped in 
phenon IV together with Cytophaga sp. (strain 55)# Achromobacter 
parvulus and Achr. faecalis (strains 8 and A). (These 5 strains 
in phenon IV shared precipitation lines 70 and 71)• It would
however be unwise to make taxonomic recommendations on these results 
as precipitation lines 70 and 71 were encountered in the homologous
i
precipitation pattern of a strain outside the group and do not 
necessarily indicate a close mutual relationship of strains in 
phenon IV, since none of the precipitation lines in the homologous 
patterns of Cytophaga sp.« Achromobacter parvulus or Achr. faecalis 
were shared by all the strains in phenon IV. The reason why 
precipitation lines 70 and 71 were not found in the homologous 
patterns of these strains may have been that antigens involved
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in these precipitation lines were not present in sufficient quantities 
or in suitable form for the production of antibodies#
In the computations based on cross reacting antigens, 
Flavobacterium strains and Cytophaga strains were generally 
grouped together# FL* proteus (strain 58), FI* vesinovorum 
(strain 59), FI* devorans (strain 57), FI* aurantiacum (strain 6k) 
and Cytophaga aurantiaca (strain 56) were all grouped in phenon IVB 
in computation III (Fig* 6); FI, esteroaromaticum (strain 62) and 
FI* flavescens (strain 60) were grouped in phenon V while 
Achromobacter faecalis (strain k) and Cytophaga sp* (strain 55) 
were also linked vdth phenon V, though not within the phenon limits 
of 87*5 per cent*
Among the Flavobacterium and Cytophaga strains, antisera were 
prepared only against FI* fTavescens* Cy* aurantiaca and Cytophaga sp* 
Four out of 8 Flavobacterium strains cross reacted vdth sntiserum 
to Cytophaga aurantiaca; only FI* esteroaromaticum and FL* aurantiacum 
cross reacted vdth antiserum to FL* flavescens* Although mutual 
cross reactions were not abundant among the Flavobacterium and 
Cytophaga strains (probably because not enough antisera were prepared )t 
the group as a whole showed similarities in their cross reactions 
vdth antisera raised against other strains included in this study*
Prose reactions generally occurred between about half of the 
Flavobacterium strains and antisera to Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
(strain 55), Herellea vaginicola (strain 65) and Achromobacter butyri 
(strain 2); moreover Flavobacterium strains and one Cytophaga strain 
cross reacted vdth anti serum to Mima polymorpha (strain 68).
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Cross reactions occurred less frequently vdth antisera to 
Alceligenes notalcsligones (strain hb)9 Neisseria sicca (strain 88)f 
Moraxella liouefaciens (strain 80), H. nonliauefaciens (strain 82), 
Achromobacter parvulus (strain 8) and Alcaligenes viscosus (strain'43) »■ 
At the present time there are no adequate cultural and biochemical 
criteria for the identification of Flavobacterium and Cytophaga 
strains (Hendrie otwals'968).fhe reisolated type species 
FLovobscterium aouatile (l/eeks, 1955) has proved to be a Cytophaga. 
species (Colwell, 1964). Also a group of strains , 
termed by Floodgate and Hayes (19&3) aB Ftavobacterium is 
identifiable as Cytophaga. To clarify the relationships of 
the genera Flavobacterium and Cytophaga more extensive studies, 
using a greater range of antisera and a larger number of strains 
than available in the present study would be required.
Tiie genus Agroba.cterium J
Only two strains of Agrobacterium turaofaciens were included 
in this survey: these were grouped in phenon III (Fig. 26) together 
with strain 14, Achromobacter hartlebii and (somewhat unexpectedly) 
strain 88 Neisseria sicca. Achr. hartlebii shared b out of 7 
precipitation lines in the homologous pattern of Amro tumefaciens 
(strain 53) and should probably thus be considered for possible 
inclusion in Agrobacterium. The anomalous serological relationship 
of Neisseria clccn to these three strains is impossible to comment 
on or to evaluate without further data.
It must also be pointed out here that intergroup relationships
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between the Agrobacteriura strains and the motile Achromobacter 
and Alcaligenes strains were shown by the fact that these viere 
all grouped in one phenon in the classifications based on cross 
reacting antigens (Figs* 5 end 6)* Since other genera to which 
Arrrobacteriua might be related were not included In this study, 
further work would be needed to elucidate the relative taxonomic 
position of Agrobacterium.
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Among the organisms examined in the various computations* 
three major and several minor interrelated groups v;erc prominent.
A cubjective view expressing these interrelationships is depleted 
in Fig. 30 „ The goners Acinr-tobrctcr< Alma « Herellea end the 
group of non-r.iotile Achromoh.se ter strains appear to form - closely 
knit group as do the -Ale allay nee species arid motile Achroffiobrctor 
cpecic-c. /dcelimencs yiycosur, provider; the link, between those • fcvro 
postulated groups. The strains of / grots'ctsrirm tuniefeciere nc.
Mima polymorpha 
var. oxydans
Agrobacterium
Flavobacterium
Moraxella
Alcaligenes viscosus
Alcaligenes spp. 
motile Achromobacter spp
Acinetobacter
Mima
Herellea
non-motile Achromobacter spp
Fig.^  ^A diagrammatic representation of .a subjective view 
about the rr-1-tionships of Aclnptpbrcter t Al cell gene r.e HoravoXls,
11.avobac_terlui.1 and other related genera.
other related strains examined in this work form a distinct group 
which appears very closely related to the Alcaligenes and motile 
Achromobacter group. She interrelated groups of Flavobacterium 
and Cytophaga strains are loosely linked to the other strains 
possibly through the Moraxella and Agrobacterium groups. Most 
Moraxella strains form a well defined group which is possibly linked 
vdth the other groups through Mima polymorpha var. oxydans*
Serological studies of this group of organisms have in many 
instances confirmed relationships discovered by biochemical and 
cultural techniques and in several instances have elucidated 
relationships which were not clarified by the conventional 
classification procedures applied to these organisms. For example 
Mima polymorpha var. oxydans which appears similar to both Moraxella 
and Alcaligenes species in biochemical and cultural tests was shown 
by serological means to be closer to the genus Alcaliftenes than to 
the genus Moraxella* The controversy about the generic differentiation 
of sugar oxidising and non oxidising strains among Mima, Herellea 
and non motile Achromobacter strains which otherwise behaved 
identically in conventional biochemical tests was resolved; no 
serological distinction could be shown between these two groups.
Serological studies vdth the Achromobacter group of organisms 
have complemented available biochemical data and it appears that 
in general taxonomy, serology should be regarded as a tool to 
confirm relationships and resolve dilemmas. A preliminary 
grouping of organisms using biochemical and cultural techniques 
is, however, a necessary basis on vMch to determine the scope of
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serological work.
The computer approach worked well in evaluating the serological 
data obtained in the present work* Various coding methods were 
necessary to obtain an overall picture of relationships and the 
discrepancies in the various dendrograms were resolved by- 
calculating mean similarities between strains* With the computer 
programmes presently available it has not been possible to combine 
qualitative and quantitative methods of coding and the development 
of such a programme might prove to be the ideal way of analysing 
serological data of this type*
The present work on the classification of the Achromobacter 
group of organisms has led to the formation of various groups 
based on sharing of certain antigens* Some groups which showed 
o high degree of antigenic overlapping among the constituent strains 
may safely be given taxonomic status; however, where only one or 
two antigens were shared it might be necessary to seek further 
evidence to assess their taxonomic value* Future work to clarify 
such relationships among the organisms studied here may involve 
selecting certain strains from various computer produced groups 
and subjecting these to further serological tests or studying the 
cross allergenicity of these strains in laboratory animals*
Groups of animals may be immunised vdth antigenic extracts of 
strains to stimulate hypersensitivity states and then each immunised 
group may be skin tested vdth antigenic extracts of the homologous 
strain and also with a related heterologous strain. The size of 
the immediate or delayed hypersensitivity reactions produced by
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the homologous and heterologous strains would be a measure of their 
relationship#
The serological classification of the Achromobacter group of 
organisms as carried out in this work has been an exercise in 
handling relatively large numbers of serological data with the ' 
aid of computer programmes# So far, however, these data have been 
of one type in each computation and no attempt has yet been made to 
analyse different combinations of immunological characters vdth the 
aid of computer programmes. Possible combinations would be data 
derived from direct agglutination, indirect haeraagglutination, 
immunofluorescence, complement fixation, analysis, precipitation 
tests and others. These results could be combined vdth data derived 
from laboratory animals by cross-protection, and cross-sensitisation 
tests and also vdth data of in vitro quantitation of cellular 
hypersensitivity responses obtained by tests like macrophage 
migration inhibition using peritoneal exudate cells from immunised 
laboratory animals. The development of an analytical methodology 
for handling comparative data arising from diverse immunological 
techniques would appear to be a useful step for the future development 
of computer immunotaxonomy.
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NUMERICAL TAXONOMY COMPUTER PROGRAM 
NOTES FOR USERS
Function
The program accepts data in various forms regarding collections of objects | percent- 
age coefficients are crdculated to express the similarity of each object with each 
other object, and may be printed in the form of a triangular matrix. The objects 
may then be sorted by stages into groups on the basis of' their similarity coefficients, 
using a method termed Single Link Grouping (SLG), or an alternative method termed Sin-* 
gle Link Listing (SLL), or both , and the progress of sorting printed out at each stage 
until complete. The similarity matrix may then again be printed, this time with the 
objects in their re-arranged order.
Representation of data
Lata may be s
1. Quantitative, consisting of any values, e.g. 0.26, .125, .2, 7,8, 1005, etc,
2. Two-state, coded as 0 or 1 (in this case two objects both recorded as 0 are scored 
as similar, likewise two objects both recorded as 1).
5. Reaction, coded as - or + (inthis caso pairs of objects are scored as similar 
only when both are recorded as +; if both are recorded as -, no comparison is made).
4. Multistate qualitatives, where rank is of no concern e.g. red, green, blue, violet; 
glossy, wrinkled, rough, dull. These can be coded as combinations of up to 4 letters, 
e.g. RE, GR, BL, VI; GLOS, WRIN, ROTJG, LULL, or as single letters e.g. R,G,B,V, or as 
digits 1, 2, 3, 4« Combinations of letters and digits may be used, e.g. R1, B3, B3G.
If more than four characters are used for any entry, only the first four will be dis­
tinguished. Similarity is counted only when two objects match, e.g. RE and RE s non­
matching is counted as dissimilarity.
Missing data must be coded as * for each entry.
Limitations
There is no limitation to the number of tests, but the number of objects must not, at 
present, exceed 128.
Where some data are missing, the user sets the criterion for judgement of whether 
there are sufficient comparisons to make an entr in the similar* - *
2, Calculation of similarity coefficient, S. For any pair of objects
B - *
Where t « total score and c = total count.
The total score is the sum of the individual scores awarded to each pair of test- 
results; the total count is likewise the sum of the individual counts, every valid 
comparison being counted as 1. Individual scores and counts for each test are 
arrived at as follows %
a) Two-state qualitatives in the form 0, 1,
Results for both objects = 0
Results for both objects = 1
Results for one object =0,
the other = 1
One or both results missing
b) Two-state qualitatives, in the form -, 4-
Results for both objects = -
Results for both objects = -
Results for one object = -,
the other = +
One or both results missing
°) Hultlstate qualitatives (fora - A 3 C D <
Score
1
1
0
0
Score
0
1
Count s- 
1 
1
1
0
Count
0
1
Result stateJ the sane for botl 
Result (= stateJ different for ths 
One or both results missing
h objects 
e 2 objects
glitatives (rescaled to the range 0 - 1)
Result present for both objects 
One or both results missing
* Where d = the difference between the two values
Score t- 
1 
0 
0
Score s- 
1 - d * 
0
Count s* 
1
' 1 
0
Count
1
0
Example illustrating scoring and counting of 21 tests 
for a pair of objects, and calculation of S
Object
Ho s- 1 2 5 4* 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13* 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
1 0 1 1 0 0 .6 F C E + + - 1 0 23 +
2 1 0 1 o * CD 1 B D E + + - 1 0 F
Scores- 0 0 1 1 .2 •6 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Counts- 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S total iscore 4.8
~
.400£5 S3 £3
total count
compare : 0, 1 and + convention for two-state qualitatives and 
reaction tests.
3* There is no provision for differential weighting of tests, but individual tests 
may be givenX 2, X 3? X 4 weighting etc. by repeating the data for the test 2,
3, or 4 times,
4* SLG method of sorting.
The S matrix is scanned for similarities at falling percentage levels, the user 
specifying the interval between these levels (e.g, 5 per cent). Objects which 
have mutual S values at a particular scanning level are paired or grouped together § 
objects are added to an existing group provided they are related, at current scan­
ning level, to any object within the group, i.e. a grouping at 85 per cent S level 
of objects
1 - 2 - 32 - 21 - 25 -
would mean that object 1 had a similarity of at least 85 per cent to at least one 
of the other objects, 2, 32, 21 and 25,
5, SLL method of sorting.
This is similar to the SIC- method, except that objects are added to existing groups 
only if they are similar, at current scanning level, to one of the terminal members 
of the group, E.g, at 84,2 per cent similarity level, the addition of object 1 to 
an existing group, 2 - 32-21 -'25* giving a new group 1 - 2 - 32 - 21 - 25, 
implies that the S value of objects 1 and 2 is 84,2 per cent | object 1 would not 
be added to the group on the basis of an 84.2 per cent similarity with object 32 or 
21 ,
The user does not specify a scanning level for SLL? this is always 0,1 per cent.
When SLL is used, the sum of the percentage S values of every adjacent pair of ob­
jects in their final, re-arranged order can be expected to be the highest (or 
nearly the highest) attainable by any arrangement of the objects.
Presentation of data
The first line of data should consist of 4 numbers?
1. The number of objects
2. The number of quantitative tests
3. The number of qualitative tests (two-state reaction
or multistate)
4* The criterion for judging if these are sufficient 
comparisons to make an entry in the data matrix.
This should be followed by the results for the first quantitative tests, in order 
of objects, and so on.
The results of the qualitative tests should now follow, reaction rests (-/+) first, 
then two-state (0/l), and finally multistate (RED, BLUE, GREY),
(For convenience in any later manipulations of the punched cards, begin a new line 
for each test or, if punching cards, begin a new card,)
The data should be followed, on a new line, by s
EHD 0F DATA
Then follow the processes required, with a new line for each.
$MAT for printing of the similarity matrix, which can he done at any stage*
$LG for the single link grouping process (and its printing). If this is spec­
ified, the scanning interval should.be written after it, e.g. $LG 5 (for 5 Per 
cent scanning intervals). The scanning interval specified must not be less than 
100 ~ the total number of tests.
$LL for the single link listing process (and its printing).
On a new line, conclude with 
END p  J p
Example
5 1 6 0.8 0-7
1.2 .153 1.6 .25 0.10
- + + - +
+ - + + *
1 * 0 0 1
0 1 1 0 0
A B A D c
RED BLUE GREY GREEM p b h c
M D  p  DATA 
$LG 20 
$LL 
$MAT
EKTD p  Jp 
Job description
This should take the following form 
J p  D05l/1  ^ NUMTAX, SMITH ^
QTAPERUN 4000, ^  1000, B0?1, PROGRAM TAPE, DATA, 0, HALTED AH, RESUME 29
W D  
•& *
(1) To be replaced by user!s own job number
(2) To be replaced by user!s own name
(3/ Por large collections of specimens (e.g. more than 80); for smaller collections, 
write 2000
Estimated run tine s 10 MIN (this is enough for most jobs up to 100 objects 
X 70 tests).
Library tape ? Write ? NO 
Number 167
Input identity s
JOB.3)051 * CR J
*userls own job number
Special Instructions z
Por jobs with large numbers of specimens, write z 
THERE M Y  BE 4000 LINES OP OUTPUT
